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IN RE:

Application for relief from erroneous assessment.
of Fruit Growers Express Company

To the Honorable Judges of the above Court:

Pursuant to the provisions of §58-1145. Code of Virginia,
your

p~titioner,

Fruit Growers Express Company, respectfully represents

unto the Court:
1 • That your petitioner is the owner of the land consisting

of approximately 31.05 acres in the City of Alexandria, known as
Parcels 3018-02. 3029-01. 3042-01. and 3043-02.
2. That upon the assessment made in 1972. which took

effect January 1, 1972, the real estate above described (land only) was
assessed at $1, 056. 250.
3. That the new assessment is in excess of the fair

market value of the property and is inequitable as compared to like

I

·properties.
4. That your petitioner bas exhausted its administrative
remedies in appealing from the said real

esta~e

assessments, but said

appeal was denied by the Board of Equalization.
5. That the erroneous assessment was not caused by

·the wilful failure or refusal of your petitioner to furnish the tax assessing
authority with the information required by law.
WHEREFORE, your petitioner prays that the Court will
correct the above assessment as finalq determined by the Board of
I

!Equalization of Real Estate Assessments by reducing the total assessment
on the abovelfroperty from $1,058.250 to$'3'00".000!and will enter an
order directing the Clerk of the Circuit Court to notify the Commissioner
of the Revenue of the City of Alexandria of the change in the assessment,
and direct him to make the proper correction in the Land Assessment
.Books and that your petitioners may have such other, further and general
relief as the nature of their case may require.

FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS COMPANY
By Counsel

FINAL ORDER
THIS CAUSE came on to be heard upon the application of
petitioner for relief from erroneous assessment; upon the answer
filed by the.City of Alexandria; upon the evidence of petitioner
in support of its application; upon objection by the City of
Alexandria to the admission into evidence of petitioner's exhibits.
numbered 8 and 9; upon motions by the City of Alexandria to strike;
!

.i

the testimony of petitioner's witness, McCloud B. Hodges, Jr.,
to strike all of petitioner's evidence and to dismiss the pe-

I
I
I
!

titian, and was argued by-counsel; and
IT APPEARING TO THE COURT that the testimony of petitioner's witness; McCloud B. Hodges, Jr., upon which he formed his
opinion for the value of the subject unimproved real property
as of January 1, 1972, is entirely based upon a developmental
method or technique of real estate appraisal using a discounted
cash flow analysis, which

appra~sal

method requires the assumption;'
I

of and the. use of variable factors which are speculative; that
petitioner presented no other evidence of value of the subject
property; and that petitioner's exhibits numbered 8 and 9 require :
acceptance of the same speculative assumptions; therefore it is

!
I

'I
I

ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that the City's objection
to.the admission into evidence of petitioner's exhibits numbered
8 and·. 9 is herel)y sustained, and the City's motion to strike th~

;j

t'I

II
!1
.,
I,

testimony of the petitioner's witness, McCloud B. Hodges, Jr.,
is hereby granted on the ground that the exhibits and the testimony relate to a

met~od

of

valuati~n

of unimproved real estate

based on assumptions which are necessarily speculative.

And

it is further
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that the City's motion to
strike all of petitioner's evidence
hereby granted on the ground

th~t

~nd

dismiss the petition is

petitioner. failed to sustain

the burden of proof imposed by the applicable statute, § 58-1145
of the 1950 Code of Virginia, as amended, in that petitioner did
not show that the property in question was as$essed at more than
its fair market value in 1972 or that the assessment was not
uniform in its application.
AND THIS CAUSE IS ENDED.

I

I
i

-I

[OPINION OF THE COURT]

(1'11. c.ta)

THE COURT:

Ia this case on the 19th aftel' Mr.

Hodges bad testified for some length, Mrs. Sasso moved to
strike bf.a testimony, as I understood it, on the basla that

lt was a capltallzatloa of locoma approach which ebe aald
f.a not proper uader the case of Appa lachlan P011er Compal'ly

versus Anderson, 212 Virginia 70S.

ADd at tbat time I thlak

I made a statement that I couldn't see where l.t would be lD
err·or la ahowf.aa tbat the preaeot value of tbe laDCI 18 af-

fected by the coat adopted

fo~

1t8

hlsbaat aDd beat uae.

Back there on the 19th, lt

&8UI8

·to • • the Court

took the objection uDder advisement and petltloaer was

granted leave to proceed aad after proffer of

oa tbe

p~oof

record lf the Court aubsequeatly sutalaed the objectloa.

How, after tbat, we bad the teatlaoay of

Mr~

Travers 8 Mr. Ilobbirl, Mr. Marks, Mr. Mosely aDd Jilt. Pbl.lllpl

and thea Mr. Hodges' test1Jioay. today.

Insofar •• the exhlblta

are coac:Haed, I thlDk everythi.Dg l8 lD ezcept tbf.a

compute~

format..
MR. ALEXABDER:
THE CCIJRT:

Which ls purportedly RUIDber 9.

Well, I gueae the admlaalb111ty of

elgbt and nlae bave not been determined.

[1R &,8o)

As I understand, your testimony has b&eo completed,

Mr. Alexander?
MR. ALEXANDER:

THE COURT:

Yes, sir.

Then the first thing tomorrow suppose

we do this: determine for the purpose of the record the admissibility of Exhibits 8 and 9 and of. the Court 'a rule on
the motion to strike.

MR. ALEXANDER:
THE COURT:

All right.

I might indicate, Mrs. Sasso, tbat I

don't intend, at tbis point at least, ·to grant the motion

to strike as to all of the plaintiff's case 1o aoy event.
What I am saying is, I think the cost to bring the piece of
property to its highest and best use is in my opioloo a
proper part of the

ev~eoce

to determine value for ita

highest and best use.
And now tbeo, whether or not the question

ot

how

long it takes to complete the project, aod how long it takes
to make a prof it in those things, whic: b may or may not be
variables, whether you're getting into sort of an analogous
situation where you are trying to take a profit from a bual-

oess as value in condemnation suits, I'm just going to have
to_ think about that during the evening and let you all know
tomorrow, but I would like you all to argue those points.

~~'l5llTHE COURT:

In this case, the Court is of the

opinion that the motion to strike should be granted.

Objec-

tion to Exhibit 8 aad 9 should be sustained.
The reason for the Court's opinion is that as the

(--r~ 1sa1

party knows , the ovner baa a statutory burden of proof to

show tbe true market value is less than aeaessed by the
Insofar as M&-. Hodges' testimony and Mr:. Pbilllps •

C Ltyo

testimony 18 concerned and Exhiblts 8 aacl 9 are concerned,

I have to agree with Mrs. Sasso's argUJDeat tbat those exblblts and that ·testimony had varf.ablea of time, variables of
interest~

va:tables of acquisition loan ratl.oa.

The

amouats of sales are speculative to mome extent, d.epeaderat
oo

wbethe~

~o

the point

or not.
w~re

The sc bema of Hr. Philllps ' ls accurate
he

house space at $2.25.

had .1,090,758 square feet of· wareThe amount of sales la &01181tbat

speculative and also the

mat~er

of warehouae apace 18 apec-

ulattve.
Insofar as the 30 percent profit item is concerned,
tbat to me, 1& somewhat analogous to the rule tbat you can't

use proflt in a aolas bualaess whea you are in an eminent
dcmala case.
make

Some people can take a certain situation and

30 percent a ad others can lose money.

be an

exa~&aratioa.

Now that mf.Sht

Not only that, but you really don't

have, even with Exhibits 8 and 9, an exact valuation or a

concluded valuation.

I think Mr. Hodges is of the opinion

that probably an acquisition of that ratio loan of 85 percent with elght percent lt.tarest would be the faueat or

17

[1({ 'l~~.~.

maybe he thinks we ought to take all 12 values given and
the mean would be the fairest.

I merely grant the motion to st:lke because of
the variables which I think to a certain degree are speculative.

As I understand to arrive at a true market value,

under the los in Virginia, you can't use speculative factor11

to arrive at true market value.
I grant the mot ion to strike Mr

It

Hodges ' evidence

and sustain the objection to the admiaaiblllty of Exhlblts
8 and 9.

8

NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR
Petitioner Fruit Growers Express Company, by
counsel, hereby._ gives notice of its appeal to the Supreme
Court of Virginia from the Final Order entered in this case
on May 3, 1974, and assigns the following errors:
1.

The Court erred in granting respondent's

motion to·strike the evidence of petitioner's witness McCloud
B.

Ho~ges,

·Jr. J
2.

The Court erred in ruling that petitioner

presented no other evidence of value of the subject property.
3.

The Court erred in sustaining respondent's

objections to petitioner's exhibits numbers 8 and 9;
4.

The Court erred in granting respondent's

motion to strike all of petitioner's evidence and in dismissing
the petition;
/

5.

The Court erred in ruling that petitioner

did not show that the property in question was assessed at
.

.

more than its fair market value in 1972 or that the assessment
was not

un~for.m

in its application.

The transcript of the case is to be hereafter
filed.
FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS COMPANY
By Counsel

PhRTIAL TESTIMONY OF McLOUD

B~

HODGES, JR.

* * *
What 1s your profession, Mr. Hodges?

A.

Real estate appraiser and investment counse

Q.

In l1hat particular area?

A.

Mostly 1n the Washington.,· D.

o. region.

I'

say about 85 to 90 percent of.my ~ork is 1n this reg1
Q.

Do you specialize 1n any particular types o

properties?
properties and propert
.
Yes, sir·.. investment

A.

subJect to subdivision and development over a sizable
span

or

time, involving market survets, unit costs a~

that sort of thing.

W1th1n these last five rears, sometime.,
beginning, let's say, three and six years ago, I began

specialize and am now tully specializing in actual
valuation and counseling jobs for buyers and sellers a
lessors and lessees

in

prope~es.,

or

tee interests and partial inter

mainly lncQme-produc1ng, sometimes large

subdivision properties.

Like, for example, one of the

biggest builders in the region, I can remember doing t

of his largest land acquisition valuation analysis
1965 and 1971.
Montgomery

bet~

And it's throughout the region; it inc

County~

Prince Georges. County, Washington.,

. /Q

(J"I{r~-)D·

C••

and the Nortnern Virginia counties, and as far

a•ay as SpotsTlvan1a, and a counseling Job occasionally

in Roanoke or Richmond or Warrenton or Frederick,
Fredericksburg

Frederick, Maryland -- Winchester.

* * *
. (i.(!~{J TilE

COURT:

tft<.r~·]expert

The Court accepts Mr. Bodaea a a an

appraiser in the field of land valuation.

* * *
&~a.1) (IJ;n •bat way dld you go about
,_,

determining the most profitable use of the land -- •ell,
first, explain to the Court what you mean b7 that?
~

Well• the most profitable use ot the land is

that which -- well. first and foremost today, is

allo~ed

by the local subd1v1s1on and zoning ordinances and bas

a likely cbance or being approved in llgbt of tbe impact

ot the ec.ologists and t.be environmentalists, but is still
predominantly a use that produces the maxLmum monetary

profit.

And I

~h1nk

tne maximum aonetar7 protlt trom

tb1a land can be derived on the 1st

or

January,

'72~

b7

developing a good quality -- and it would have to be good
quality

permanent •arehouse park with rail service

aerY1ng the back ends ot almost all
backing up to lt.

property.

T~is.

or

tbe bu1ld1nga

I tb1nk, 1s the best use ot the

I don't think that 1t has an1 appeal at all

to the h1gh-r1se or low-rise or to•nhouae residenttal

market.

I don't

~blnk

that an office building en,repre-

II

neur could get to first base

~lth

a permanent loan

commitment to build an office building of any
a multi-story elevator office

as ot 1st of January,

building~

size~

in that location

'7~e

* * *

Nolrf, being of the op1n'ion that the higbeat and

best use was for this type of warehousing on the property,

•hat •as the next step in your appraisal?
A.

The first and most important step is to get

trom an engineer an estimated cost

or

developing the

park into -- the land into a uarebouse park and proportioning those costs tor

se~er,

water, street and all

other things, into a reasonable and logical phasing
program.

And I think a

~easonable

program here would be

to run from Quaker Lane east•ard to the point papalleling
Rotb·Street and developing approx1matelr 43 pereent ot

tbe land, or1g1nally -- I mean initially; and then
developing the next three stages. which are much smaller.
toward Telegraph Road as •e would need. those sites.

The development costs are the important

thing~

because the difference bet•een the retail value of the
finished site in the

aggre~te

and tbe total development

costa and otber costs,sucb as the tLme value ot money.
tbe ·interest on tbe deterred purchase money note to the

seller of the land and the interest on the development

/~

.............

·

.....

-~

or construction loans. the d1fter~nce bet~een all the

income snd all the expenses represents land valueJ and
that is th•~bas~a for the entire valuation.
~t:·. wouldn't have been the basis i t 111e had bad

a number ot· reliable and obviously comparable sales ot
like and slm!lsr properties~ and I onl7 found two. ·
Yes.
the

These thlnga are

negotiations~

1nvest1gat~d

betore

yes.

You kne• you were going to have to do dora

Q.

drainage and make some provision tor that on site?
A.

Yes, very definitely.

Q.

Were these things done atter the purchase b7

Chr)'aler?
The t1n1ah1ng •ork was done; the storm sewer

~

completelt; andmme ot the till after tbe purchase.
And even taking ell of that 1nto cona1dera,1on.

Q.

did 1ou teel that $2.32 a square toot •aa a ta1r market
price tor
~

price.

t~t

site?

I never agree that the price 1a a ta1r market
I do feel that that price -- it •as a

negot1a~e4

pr1ee from a very aucb hlgber t1gure than that.

* * *

/3

In what way is the cost ot making the land

usable important to your appraisal

or

the property as is#

Mr. Hodges?
A.

Well. the first thing that the hypothetical

purchaser would do would be to ~ant to find that coat,

and if 1t exceeded the retail value of all the land
adaptable tor wbat I have alread7 stated

~as

its highest

and best use 1 he would drop all further consideration ot
buying it tor that purpose.

Now, he might buy it tor aome other purpose.
like a parking lot.

Then other people in the

market~

like pure land speculators, might then be interested at
a lo•er pr1ce.

But, once he finds out that the coat ot

developing the land tor the industrial park 1a leas than

tbe gross retail sale price of the whole tract as an
industrial •arehouae park. then he would go into a
further anal7s1s and determine bow long it •ould take

b1a to sell all the 11arehouse a1te apace. absen"t-: the
public or private street area that he would bave to put
in there 1 and discount that to present value. including
1n h1a discount a factor for protltJ and tbat is tbe

14

entire aetbod tbat I used to appraise the land, the 30

acres, because I didn't have enough market data.

I didn't

have &DJ" reliable 188rket data to appraise lt b7 tlui dire~t

(-f~1~l
comparison approach, which other.lae 1a the best method

tor several

reasons~

including the tact that the market

would use that method if 1t could, it lt could find good
competitive sales prices of this kind ot land •1tb tbe
same attributes. the same devel_opment-eoat ra'tio. ever,.-

thing else the same.
Q.

Let me ask you this, Mr. Hodges: is 70ur

appraisal methodology based on the value ot tbe land as
is or as it could be developed?
A.

It 10ould have to be baaed on wbat it •ould ••11
j

tor suitable tor the warehouse park, llh1ch aeana aa_ lt

I

I

.,I

could be developed.

I

~1th

~

But your valuation 1s as ot wbat date?

A.·

Januar7 the lat.

Q.

And what ls the state of the land 1D accordance

I

•·72.

your valuation?
A.

. Well.

1n my opinion. and based quite largelJ'

on the engineer's estimates on developing it

~o

aubd1v1s1on and the zoning requirements tor tbe
is pract1ca117 raw

ground~

meet the
Clt7~

undeveloped ground. unimproved

ground.

Q.
grouad aa

Your valuation 1a baaed on unimproved ra•

or

a date 1n Januar,- 1972?

I~

it

Yes, sir.

Q.

Now~

Mould you tell the Court

ho~

about arriving, or ho• the market, in your

you would go
opinion~

would

go about ar-riving at that valuation?
~

Yes, sir.

The market would first and foremost

decide if there was a demand for warehouse space in that
location, considering all the phrsical and political and

economic factors that are involved in this location, and
determine what that probable sales price •ould be for the

1ta rehouse space.
No•, tb1a I can and did use direct market sales

comparison on, because ue have a

plent1~

supplT

or

sales

data on finished buildable sites for warehousing, or uses
qu1te similar to •arehousing.

It could be light manu-

tactur1ng,. .sometimes research and development in large

seale bu11d1ngs,. and so on.

Starting •1tb those figures, the next step
would be tbe closest possible est1mat1·on ot ho• long it
would take to market all the land, and as my appraisal

report •111 abo• 6 I estimate some•bere bet•een three-anda-halt 7ears and s1x-and-a-balt years would be required
to market all the •arebouae sltes; and this ta· based on
tbe tact that tb1s land will produee at ita maximum

}~

(:fR1g]
utilization approximately 617,000 square feet
housing space, which will be
by

sho~n

or

ware-

more in detail later

Mr. Phillips, and that is a lot of space tor Alexandria

City for this one site to absorb overnight.

It can't be

done overnight_ I don't think.
Or, put 1t the· other way.

Drug Fair type customers

for immediate use.

~hat

You don't find many

need 30 acres all at once

I have not seen that kind ot a land

user come along more than once every several

~ears.

And

Drug Pair had, in fact 6 already picked ita site, so that

•ae out ot the market.

So I could t1nd no other users

except a number of smaller site users to make the market
tor these t1n1sbed sites.
So, kno•1ng then that 1t would take more than

one

da~or

one month,or one year to do allot this. my

next concern 1s \llith discounting the net d.itterenee between
sales co·st. or sales income, and mvelopraent coats to
present •ortb.

No11.

this is. a moat logical. one of tbe

tour generally accepted procedures of ra• land valuation.

I've used 1t many times because my clients uae it. and if

that's the way they operate. that's the
look at the valuation
~

or

••~

I've got

~o

the land.

You bave said that because

11

or

various teatures

(1/{7'Jl,..
of the property, its location. its accessment, railroad,
and so forth, your highest and best use wonld be lightindustrial

~arehouse-type

subdivision, right?

A.

Yes.

Q..

And you further said that you had to look at

this as raw land?

&

I look at 1t as almost

ra~

land because it has

very 11m1ted public street access to all tbe possible
warehouse sites, and it has

ot storm
care

or

se~ers

~nly

a part of a great amount

that would have to be built there to take

the surface runoff of water, and it would have

to have almost an entirely new set

or

sanitary sewer

lines ·that would have to be located to serve the

~arehoua-

1ng space.

Perhaps you could contrast the subject property

~

~1th

a finished lot in an established industrial park

subdivision.
Yes.

A.

Could you do that tor the Court?
Probably only four or five a_cres, ma7be

six or seven 1 I don't

kno~

exactly how much,

30 acres would be comparable to finished

one~

or

these

two, three,

tour and five acre warehouse sites sales data on •hich
I said

~e

have plentiful supply, and that •ould be the

tar •eat end racing Quaker LaneJ the tar east end to
wb1cb access could

be gained b7 an extension ot Longview

Drive

/8

[1"1Z0l>]

Q.

My question is:

what does a finished industrial

park warehouse site have that the subject property does
not have?

-A.

Well, it has all the public streets, direct

access and direct access of easement on public streets•
it has probably all the public sanitary and storm
lines installed in or near the

stre~t

se~er

rights-ot-~87J

it

has water, and gas it that's appropriate, and utility

lines that are installed right up to the very edge of
the slte. sometimes through the sites; and generally.

they are already rough graded.

That is. tbere isn't an

awful lot ot t111 or cut to be done to develop any single
site in an established subdivided. planned warehouse park.
~

Can you point to some examples 1n tbe area of

such t1n1abed sites?
~

Yes.

I guess the most contiguously recent

bu1ld1ng park would be the Edsall Industrial Park near

tbe intersection -- surrounding tbe intersection of
Pickett and Van Dorn 6 Eisenho•er. and tben tbe Bush Bill

Industrial. Park extending eastward troa there along
Eisenhower. one tbat'a about seven or ten yeare old now
1s the Sbirle7-Duke Industrial Park, amaller but very
••11 planned, due aoutb of tbe

I'I

Sb1rle~-Duke

Shopping

\

J

(rr< ~l]
Center,on the souUls1de of a residential neighborhood
there, and then there are some much older parks that are
not,

obvious!~

as well planned because they've been there

an awful long time off of

u. s.

1 north leading to

Arlington County.

Q.

And the retail sales in these sites are

typically of what size?

Well, in northern

~

as a third

or

Alexan~r1a,

an acre in some cases.

probably as little

In the bigger parts

to the western part of Alexandria, they are typically

one to five acres.
Q.

And you said you did have comparable sales

data for the sale of these finished sites?

A.

Yes, sir.

~

Just roughly tor the

moment~

•hat range

~ould

that be?
~

The range is very narro• andsurround1ng tbe

tlme of January '72, rather consistently from a dollar

and a balf to two and a quarter a square toot.
~

These are tor the tiniabed sites?

&

For t1n1sbed sites.

Q.

Did you determine whether or not the subJect

propert~

because of its size or any other factors, would

[f~~d-\
_.

demand the same price at thattime period?
~

Yes,

ar.

I believe for

reasons that we

t~o

command the highest price in that range, $2.25 a square
toot, for all of our net usable land;

that

~hcever

one reason being

developed this park, if he hypothetically

purchased it in January

or '72.

development costs we have,

~ould

~1th

the very high

have to do a very good

job of developing it and advertising it and promoting it.

And 1t he did a good

job~

I think he could get some ot

tbe.h1ghest prices tor retail sites in the city.

Q.

You say he could sell it retail tor what?

&

I bave a consistent average valuation tor all

or the land at $2.25 a square foot.

This means that

some of' tbe larger sites ttould go maybe for $1.75 and
aome

or

the smaller sites would go for as b1gh as $2.50.

Q.

Ia this before or after development costs?

A.

Tbi·s is atter putting in all tbe public and

private aubdlv1s1on development features tbat I think
would be required.
Q.

· Now., can you tell the Court how you relate

these retail prices to -- 1s 1t proper
liholesale price that the
pay?

p~rcha_ser

~o

call it a

of the raw land

t~tould

I.
i

Yes.

The raw land 1s a residual in value; it's

a residual amount

or

money

tbe present discounted
bet~een

represent~ng

~orth#

the

p~esent worth~

of the net difference

retail sales income and development costs through-

out the entire anticipated period ot developing and
marketing this tract of ground.

It~s

the present dis-

counted worth of the net difference.
The discounting procedure is similar to the

capitalization ot income from an income producing property
only in that you use the same kind of compound interest
arithmetic~

but you use slightly different factors;

because the developer ot an .industrial park or any other
kind of a big subdivision is normally a

dealer~

he's

certainly in dealership status, and he's normally paying
a bout hal.f ot •hat he profits -Q.

you this:

Be~ore~e

get into those factors, let me ask

is -hat you are testifying to no• a theoretical

approacb to the value or

how~

if at all, does it. ··relate

to what tbe market does?
~

Well, it's related directly to the

market operates.

~ay

the

The only d1fference bet\tjeen the ar1tb-

metic or the machinery and computer that I use to get the

answer in a fe• seconds or a rew minutes and the one that

(~'4]

some developers use is that some developers don't possibly
have a computer in their office, and they do it by longhand, using compound interest factors from textbooks, or
in some cases they just use an overall rate or an overall
profit-to-cost
counting

~ctor.

proced~res

Q.

and make a

fe~

fudging-type dis-

back to present value.

Do you know or developers or clients of yours

•ho do use the development-approach method?
~

Yes, sir; both clients and 1nduatr1al developers

tha·t I've talked to in connection 11t1th preparing tor
this case.

Q.

Well, do you know ot any that would not use itt

~

Hot tor large tracts.

I can't tnink

or

anyone

today. because today land 1s such a big part ot the overall cost ot doing anything.

It has been puabed

up

price so high over the past 20 years that 1t 1e a

1n
v~ry

major consideration. and land development coats -- I'm
not cr1t1e1z1ng this -- have been pushed up.

too,

b7

at1tter and st1tter requirements of c1t1es. counties and
other communities on the developer in do1ng

·~t

he's

go1ng to do •1th land.
Bow~

all ot these

cos~s

bela& so very b1gb 1n

proportion to •bat the7 were 15, 20 and 25 years ago
•hen land by the acre. large acreage. Just sold generall7

.o<3

Cf~3sJ

at about the same

price~

almost irrespective of differences

in physical characteristics and development

costs~

today

has to be very carefully weighed as between what you can
get out of it and

"What

you've got to put into it in tbe

way or periodic costs.
Q.

Has your research into actual sales in the

area indicated that the development costs are a function
of the market price?
Yes.

~

But I could only find

that •ere around or about the time
Q.

or

t~o

such sales

January '72.

Would you describe those sales for tbe Court,

please?
~

34.

One

One

~ould

~ould

be the 31-acre -- just a minute

be the

3~.3-acre

tract purehaaed

by

Drug Fair Community Drug Company, Incorporated, Just
against tbe west city boundary in Fairfax County, at the
•este.rn edge ot the so-called Edsall Industrial Park.-

1n 1970, in October 6 tor which 34 acres Drug Pair paid
an average

reason

~h1a

or

50 cents a square toot overall.

price

~as

.And the

lo• is because there •ere substantial

development costs involved in making the site

~eady

for

Drug Pair's ne•er and larger distribution warehous• and
main office headquarters tor this Washington region.
~.

I

I

·what

the date of that sale?

~as

This was October 1970.

What do you mean by substantial development

Q.

costs in relation to the property'
A.

Well, their 1n1t1al estimate -- and this goes

back to about 1971 or '72,
Drug Pair officials who

ot tilling part

or

I first talked to the

~hen

~ere

the land,

then already in the process
g~ad1ng

it, r1prapp1ng tbe

little stream bed that runs through it and takes about

aeven acres ot usable land out
the time

t

or

these 34

acres~-

at

nat I talked to the of tic 1a ls the estimated

development

costs~

at that

~1ae~

were about $340,000.

Later, ot course, ·tbey had increasing expenses because
·Well~

Q.

the property waa purchased on the

baaf~.

ot those estimates?
Oh. yes.

A-

the two

part1~s

I c.hecked •1th the broker that brousbt

together• the seller_ Jimmy Catr1tz; tbe

buyer_ Drus Pair.

I talked to the ott1ciala ln ·Drug Pair.

and the7 had engineering estimates o·n development c.osta.
prel1m1n~ry

to tbe1r negotiated. final agreed pr1ce

on

~be

property.
~

Would

~ou

say, in 7our opinion. that tbe

market price •as the tunct1on ot the development coats ot
tbat raw land?

,

L1f~'1] A.

Very definitely in the case of the Drug Fair

sale.
Q.

You mentioned one other sale?

A.

The other one has never been

developed~

and

yet the seller, a group or -- a syndicate, really, or
active and retired military

of~lcers

making up

called Adams Properties, Incorporated, •as

was

~hat

~ell a~are

or

the handicaps of their land site when they sold to James B.

Blinkotf and Max M. Kampelman, Trustees, for Franconia
Associates, a New York headquartered

organ1z~t1on 6

some

30.68 acres in a large, flat triangular shape Just south
of the new Springfield Shopping Mall and to the east of
Loisdale Road.

Now, these sellers, Adams Properties, knew tull

well the handicap of their property.

It had a big sewer

main trunk line going through it, but it had to have

tremendous till before 1t •as ever suitable tor a posslble future commercial or a warehouse park location,
abutting the entire

north~de

So they had rail

of a very long railroad spur.

access~

but because they had

tremendous development costs involved and no immediate
market in that particular location -- this is
the Franconia warehousing of GSA.

~bich

bet~een

is to the south.

LflfBJ
and the Springfield Shopping
sellers must have realized

Mall~

it~

to the north -- these

because they sold the

land at the equivalent price of 30 cents a square root
to these people 1n

Ne~

York.

The people in

Ne~

York

happen to be the owners of the Springfield Mall Shopping
Center~

and they bought it -- as I round out later, by

talking

~ith

the brokers and the engineers involved

tor a future possible expansion southward of the Spr1ngf1eldi
Shopping Mall.

But it was still industrial land, zoned I-P 1n
Fairfax County, and it •ould bave had tremendous development -expenses to bring lt up to immediate use, 1f it 11ere

for immediate use.
Ho•, those are the only t•o

proper~1es

tbat I

could t1nd that •ould to •e clearly indicate that development costs are tbe only measure ot

deter~n1ng

land value.

One was develop.ed; the other ttas not developed; and the
other might not be developed tor some tlme to come.

* * *
Now, the two properties you've eited of around
30. acres of raw land 6 Mr. Hodges~ in what way are they
comparable to the subject site with regard to location,
aceess 6 and so forth?
A.

The Drug Fair site, we have to now look at

who purchased the land as well as the land 1 tselt.

Tbe

Drug Pair site to Drug Fa 1r is, in my opinion, far more

valuable than our site

~1

ltOUld

have been 6 because it's

located closer to more restaurants, more retail shopping
and other amenities of which a number

or

the employees

in that building, \'Jhich 1s ·both a warehouse, a distribu~re

tlon warehouse, storage warehouse, and an office.
[-r~. ~o-J

working from day to day.

They have a·mucb bigger percent-

age of their building turned into office space than •ould

any ot the bypotbet1cal •arebouse buildings on our
subject property.·
So you really have to c.ons1der both Drug Pair

and the land. and to Drug Pair. that land 1s far more
valuable than the subJect property •ould have been.

Its

physical cbaracter1at1cs are also different on many
points; similar on others.
It did require considerable till and compaction.
Tbere •as aoae of the land lost. approximately seven
acres, in e1t.ber Indian Run or Turkey Run, •batever that

little creek 1a called -- I've heard 1t called botb •ays

-- and it bas a different shape.

No•. those are the

similarities.

It'a

It bas a different shape from our land.
not exactly a

square~

but 1t doesn't have over a t•o-to-

one length and M1dth ratio·;

it bas less than -•' "its

length is less than two times ita width.

It has trontage

on tbe north on Edsall Road. and abuts directly on ita
eaat aide against the end ot Bisenbolter or Pickett, I
think it's called.
"•.

I
I

·..

.

Q.

Aad the subject ·propert.r baa a teo-to-one

·.

[~'ttl

length to uidth ratio?
About. yes.

A.

to-tt1dtb ratio.

A little over a ten-to-one length-

So the Drug Fa1r site is d1as1m1lar in

shape; 1t'a d1ss1m1lar 1n direct access to not only
streets, good, big streets.
Well, do the d1sa1m1l&r1t1es in the

~

properties make one more valuable than the

Ho, air.

A.

t~o

If so,

o~hert

I made· no atteapt to compare the

value ot the D.rug Pa 1r' s a1 te tti tb ours.

I 1118de no

attempt to appraise tbe Drug Fair's a1te.

I do not

think, in . , prot-eaa1onal opinion. that 1t '8 possible to

reall7 use tbe Drug Pair site aa a comparable sale tor
tbe basis ot appra1a1ng the subJect

prope~y.

I dld

no~

use 1t. •hataoever, tor that purpose; and it would oR17
be 1t I bad about ten s1tea allllllar to Drug Pair --

Well, tor •bat purpose do 7ou cite

~

~be

Drug

Pair s1tet
I use 1t tor onl7 one

~

purpose~

and tbat 1a

~o

reassure m7se1t from market evidence and from convereationa •1th tbe purcbaaera on •bat tbey bad to do to

make it usable tbat the development coat approach

onl7 a valid

·., .....

me~hod,

~-

no1i

but an absolutely required aetbod

i

I
J·

[1.(!1;2]
at finding the value of the site in the subject property.
Q.

What about the other site, its location and

what you would consider as any factors there that make
it a comparable sale?
A.

Again, while I did no.t use the Adams Properties

sale to the people that own the shopping center, as a
comparable or as a basis for appraisal,

~hatsoever,

it

made me reel good to know that somebody realized that
they could only get 30 cents a square root tor a piece
of industrially-zoned ground with a trunk sewer running
right through the middle ot 1t 6 and the realization was
because

and I've talked to the representatives ot the

sellers

was because they knew that it bad a long •ay

or

to go and a lot

fill before it became a suitable

improved site ready tor development, and

~hey

had held it

already too long tor speculative gain. and so they unloaded it.
Q.

Now~

I am going to ask you a hypotheticlfl

question at this

point~

Mr. Hodges.

Assuming the

1,330,758 square feet in the three parcels under con-.
stderatlon here; I'm asking you to assume that at the
location and the various uses --

30

I am asking you to further assume the projectedland development costs to make it into a retail, light
industrial ·park area.
of

Assuming land development costs

$1, 312,746.

* * *
)'\~C\4\

--

$1,312,746~

MR. ALEXANDER:

or in round figures,

s_lightly over $1,300,000, or roughly one dollar per square
foot of the area we've talked about.

BY MR. ALEXANDER:
Q.

I am asking you to assume that.
How,

then~

would a potential purchaser under

no obligation to buy., b~ut simply in the market -- I
think as you've described as an entrepreneur -- ho• •ould
this hypot·betical purchaser go about pricing the property,

and.by the same token, holt would the hypothetical seller
go about fixing a price on the property to a point where
they could meet in this theoretical market pr1ce?

Do

you understand my hypothetical?
A.

Yes.

* * *
Given tbe

land~

1~e

teaturee- 1t locations.

its poten'tlal use-a. as of January 1972. slven -t·boae
factors I've given., bow would a sales pr1ee •. a probable

sales price. be arrived at!
A.

I tbJ.nk the puHbaaer 111ould phase Ma deveJ..op-

aent costa over a number ot phasea because he •ould knOM
tbat be couldn't sell all 617.000

31

squa~e

teet ot tbe

~\~Cfbj
~; l t €2· for

that much

Ht would commence,

¥;8

rehousing

space all at one time.

~nd I think, at the ~estern end and
~

,,~ould proportion his development
easterly; and he
into four phases, ~!th phase l being
costs, 1n my example,

~ark

the biggest phase.

; - ,., -l

,-r Q.

'!....\ ,...... \ '~J

Disregarding any phasing or anything, Mr.

Hodges, I've given you the land area ot this land and
Now~

a hypothetical development cost.

my question is:

given this rau information, what would a potential
purchaser or potential seller do with it?
~

All right.

Let me start at the very beginning

then and tell you th-e tlrst thing I tb1nk be would do.

He

liO·Uld

Q.

take the net usable area
Is this in response to Mrs. Sasso's question?

A.re you speculating what he might do or are you testifying

as to what he does do in the market?
A.

Well. I think. I lJOuld be 90 percent correct

in saying what I'm about to say as to what he would do.
I can't reall7 tell you

~hether

every

indust~al

and

other kinds of subdividing developer looks at· one t1gure
first before another. but I think it •ould be logical
to assume that he would look at the total 1ncome from

sales at $2.25 a square toot
Q.

the

mo~.t

property?

Now. that figure 1s whet you

proJ~ct

would be

this entrepreneur could ever get out ot tbe

Ift~a] A.
Q.

Yes, slr.
All right.

Why 1a that figure a1gn1f1cant?

Because that represents his aggregate income
over whatever period of tLae be can get

~hia

..
I

1ncomeJ

and this development cost has got to be below that income

or lt'a not even feasible 1n the first place.
~

In other words, it development costa

~ere

$2.25 a square root., what would happen?

&

He would immediately kno• tbat lt •ouldn't be

a auccesstul 1ndustr1al .park.

be~auae

that's all be can

sell tbe land tor.
Q.

And holt do 70u k.no• tbat•s all be ean sell 'tbe

land tor?
A.

Well. because I th1nk I prev1ousl7 teatlfl.ed

that based on eompanble

sales~

of ttb1cb •e .bave a go04

supplJ' ot valid sales 1nd1cat,ora in and around Januart '72.

tbat 1& ror tbe 7ear or two pJJeceding 1t and tor ·the
rear or t•o aftenard. tbat I .believe that be can' sell

l
!
!

,

I
I

i

all ot b1.s buildable land for $2.25 as an average pr1ce •..-_ .,_ \.
;

Q.

Are you sa71ng

~-~

t1to and a quarter 1a

~he

top pr1.ce 11b1eb be could bave gotten for a .f1n1sbecl site
1n tba't pel'1oclt

A-

Yes.

Then you said he takes his projected develop-

ment costs.

Where does he get those?

From his engineer.

A.

He would hire an eng1neer 1

the same as we did for this case, to get him a very close

estimate

or

Q.

development costs.

Are you

say1n~

he ought to hire an engineer

or they actually go to the engineer?
A.

Oh, they do, in fact, go to civil engineers

all over tbe region to get development cost estimates
before they buy today; they

~ere

not doing it perhaps

25 years ago.

and 25 years

Q.

What 1s the difference between

A.

The difference is that land and development

no~

ago?

costs are such a big part of the total project cost
today that they can't get by without an accurate estimate
on such things aa the land development costa.

Q.

And be gets the figure trom an

which I've asked 70u

All right.

~o

engineer~

assume is $1 a square foot.

Then, as I understand your testimony, he

knows what his development costs would be; he kno•s the
upper limits

or

what the market is for finished sites.

He has got those t•o knowns?

·

(~too-:J

A.

Yes.

Q.

Then what does he do?

A.

It there's a difference, 1t the cost is less

than the retail, aggregate gross sales income, then he
goes into

~bat

you would call a reas1b111t7 study.

Be

puts these figures togetner over a period ot t1ae and
finds out •hether -- matching botb1he negative and the
positive periodic caah flo•# tbe present discounted •ortb

ot all of tbat cash flow
these are ditterent

over the period ot t1ae

per1ods.--~e

p.eriods in tbls particular case;

~-

and

•ould teat several
ble would determine

•betber all of that cash flo•, botb negatives and positives.
time atter

time~

would represent to him a reaaoDable

profit on his equ1t7 1nveataent.
Q. ..

Mo•, 11bat do you raeaa by positive and aeptlye

eaab tlo• over a period of timet
A.

Well, 11ke in the t1rat phase. 11bere be la

putting 1n over $600,000 ot bls
start

produc~ng

developaen~

coat Jaat to

tbe f1rat te• .arebouae alte aalea. bla

expenses exceed b1s 1ncoae.
Q.

libat do

J'OU

aean b1a expenaea esceecl ll1a lncoaet

Ie this 1ncaae producing proper'"
~

•o; tb1a 1a sales lncoma, just plain, ord1DBr7
... --:

(f~ Jo\)

sales income.
Q.

This is not --

But, when you say income, are 70u counting what

he borrows or what he resells the property for?
&

Yes, just what he resells the property foro

His gross sales.at an average ot $2.25 a square foot tor
the net salable land,

~111

not be as much as his develop-

ment costs and the interest

on

his development ioan and

the interest on his acquisition loan.

Q.

Let's get into this term

ca sb f lo11t., you are sa71ng

~bat

~cash

tlou• no•.

By

he has got to put out on

tbeae development costa#as against what be can dispose

ot the warehouse a1tes

fo~?

A.

Right.

Q.

And tbat !a the upper limit of the tuo-arid-a-

quarter per-square-foot average?
A.

Average, 7es, sir.

~

B7 positive cash tlo•, that 1s aone7 tbat be

sets ln from sales?
A.

Bo.

Tbe poa1tive cas.b flo• is 11berever tbe

cash flow 1s positive because b!a salea exceeded bla

tota 1 costa tor an7 particular period.
Q.

And Dept1ve ca~,b tlcnt 1s just 'tbe opposite!

~

3ust tbe opposite.

~~(6;l)

Q.

He's got more money out than he has coming in?

A.

Right.

Q.

And

~hy

must he know his cash flow for the

period of time?
~

And this is very important because we've got a

lot of builders nationwide that are in trouble for that
same reason.

It's just not the equity amount ·that he

puts in when he buys the land to do all this; it's the
additional equities represented in any period where the
cash flou 1s negative. that he will be putting into the
property in addition to his original down payment.

[lnd.•

he wants a rate of return, a profit on a periodic basis
for every period during his total development and sales

ot th1s •hole project to be at·a certain level; not
below a certain level.
Q.

No•• again. why 1s he even fooling •1th these

figures?

A.

Well. first or all •. he wants to make a prot1t.

overall 6 whether it's a three-and-a-halt year's project
or a s1x-and-a-half year's proJect; secondly 6 be wants
to knolt at the very worst

period~

a't any worst time during

the development • just how much money·.c:r bis own he' a got

in this project.

("f~ID3)

Let's take a figure out ot the air and say

that he 11eas

budgeted~

tion or by his

wife~

by his partners o.r by his corpora-

to a $500#000 maximum amount. even

though be could buy the .·land for $125.000 cash dQtsn.

Be's got to look at those casb flo• figures to see if at
some point in time he has got more than another $375.000
And it he bas a budget of $500,000,

cash in tb!s project.

that ends the consideration of bis buying tbe projeet.
That's a aupplementa 1 reason tor looking at this cash

flow pJ.cture.
Q.

Why dl.dn v t he .tor set being a land entrep-reneur

and go put it into government bonds?
A.
8

Bec·ause if be could make 30 percent or more as

land developer., he!a.

betteJh.Off.::~bali

bUJ'1Dg 6. 8 .aDd 9

pe'cent government and corporate bOnds. and be 1a w1111ns
to take tbe r1s k.
Q.

So what determi.nation does he have to make. ":•1tb
-~-

regard to equ1t7 use?
~

Be has to look at the diseounted eaah flo•

value$ tbe present •orth ot all ot the tuture cash fla..
both the poa1t1ve amounts and the aega:tlve amounts.

see it at b1s minimum

des1.~.ed

or prot1t rate. •bacever

rou

an~

ra'te of retura.equ1t7 7leld

•ant to call 1t. if

a~

'hat

,.

C.'ft< IOI.#J
rate, ualns \bat rate as a dlacount taetor, 1t equates
•1tb tbe original equit7 cash put
~ou

ln~o

~

Wbat do

~

I''• tbe 7leld or interest

mean b7 equit7 7!eld!

or

the d1scouated value

the propert7.

ra~e

ubleb

equa~ea

all the future Bet iacoae t»>m

tbia propertg. and asa1n I use net income as net aalaa
income. w1tb 'be or1a1nal equ1t7 1nvestmeat..
the ra"te at wbieb 1t 7011 p1c keel eoapoulli!l

•••U n

Ii;

1atereat

taeton

otat ot a boek of compound "ablea and applied lt to eaeh
~.bethel'

perlo4.

1t be a

pe•loct,or qua1't.erl.7,. w aa

.JBO:D~bl7

aDB\181 per1od 6 •ould ake all ot tbat

.tc~ure

exactl7 equal 'o tbe equ1'T. cash 801&&
LR

A.

All zt1abt-.

Q.

Do pu.ebaaet-a

t•fu _.

euaple --

70u tbere .fu\ a alaa\e.

ll8 1a~errupt

Q.

aet lJMoaa

or

••~tepnaeu$ PJIDPBRlh 1~.1l ~

at puretaaaea la t.lala area or aJQWiaezte elae la 'tlus e...C•J'
Jast

~ha'

•a,-,

· I 'alalt

A.

deY~eloper.

•·•~ allloa•

, ...,.. aDd· there are Mcoalas

tba' a.-e ·ataeeeaatal. so
caall tlow ••1781&1

t~

~u-.n

:.~;.

:o:-- .:..'-

"be Joll •ver to

·..... /:

"";----•.

~'~ .... :.~

9ft~

aoae ld.ad

•~

~IMr· ~-,. do .&* •l.~b

ta~aed ~o'-rr caleala~a.,
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•.

aa
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[1Rib~]
method, or •bather tbe7 themselves have a computer in
their oft1ce or rent the use ot a computer program 11ke
that on time-share. I believe that all suoceaatul 4evelopera

or

large scale projects

toda~

are using some klAd

of a discounted eash tlo- procedure.

Q.

Let me put it another wa7.

I've given. tbe
cost~

~bat

ot square feet, tbe

num~er

kind ot

01ven tbe assumptions

t~ouble

d~velopaen'

uould this hypotbet1eal pur~1.60t

chaser be in 1t be bouabt tbe propert7 tor $150 o•
~

Well.

le~'s

aa7 tbat he bought it tor $1.50

artd he's got to apeDd $1 dev.elop1ng 1t.

So then be's

sot f2.50 into 'tbe pt-opepty, aDd. lf he baa no ebaDee of

aellins 1t f~r more tban $2.25. then be b8a alread7

made bimaelt a real tine loss.

bero~e

he even

a~arted

the proJee'.
Q.

Let's make it more marslnal then. because tbat

vaaa•t the point I Mnt 'o make.
Let • a ea7 he can ··set $3 out of lt.
A.

All l'1cbt.

Q-

What kind

ot problem doea he bave wltb puttlna

$1.50 1n 1t with thoae klDd ot development
A.

PeJ~bapa

none.

eoa~at

I 11ould bave to ake a quick
a:·,,

•i

anal~ala

ot lt.

$1.50 'o $3 1s a t•o-te-oae

nt1o.~

[-1~10~]

.which 1s not too far ott of the ratio

we have 1n my

appraisal.
~

Well,

~hat

I'm trying to find out from you.

Mr. Hodges, is ho• do you get into what you've described
as this cash

flo~ problem~

relationship

or

or what is 1t about the

the figures that would make it go or

no go from a standpoint of cash
~

tlo~

Well. the development costs in every case

and the purchase price of the

land~

be less tban the retail value

or

~

or •bat have you?

All right.

totalled up 6 bave to

the •hole project.

If you've got development coats

o~

$1. which is our hypothesis, and you've _got a top aale
ot $2.25, •h7 can't he put $1.25 into the purcbaae ot
this land!
~

Beeause, i t he did put a $1.25 1n.

a zero profit even

befo~e

~e'd

have

pa71ng interest to the land

aeller.and to tbe development loan lender.
Q.

Wb,. can't be put $1 into itt · I think we are

getting into what I need to kno•.
into 1t. and

~hen

Wh7 can't he put $1

be's got $1 development coat and it

sella tor $2.25?
A.

He m1g.b't can do tbat.

$1 develppment cost

versus the $2.25 sale would 1nd1cate some difference in

t:f.€~ ICJ1J
there for a positive land value; I found it so.

I put

about $1 development into this thing, and I have a pos1tive land value for all development analyses from threeand-a-half to six-and-a-half years.
Q.

Well: no'' .,he bas got some margin 1n there., 1f he

could buy it tor $1 ., develop 1t, and sell it for $2.25,
is that \ibat you are saying?
~

Yes.

Q.

Noli~

He bas a marg1n

~or

profit and land price.

1s this where this equity yield comes ln.

applying 1t against that margin?
~

I wonder 1t I shouldn't withdraw the

Well~

word "yield" and just talk about -Q.

Profit?

~

--

profit~

profit measured aa a discounted

cash flow procedure.

Q.

profit.

Just forget that part.

Let's Jusit talk about

He jumps into it; he pays $1; be

puts $1 into

development costa and sella it tor $2.25.
·Hot~~;,

A.

he has a profit in there. right?

You mean he has paid $1 tor the land and $1

tor development?
Q..

Right.

A.

NOJ he hasn't got enqugh profit.

L~RlD8)
Q.
And he sells 1t for $2.25.

On paper he's got

a profit?
~

No, sir.

I can tell

~

All right; why?

A.

Because the 25-cent difference out ot tbe $2.25

immediate!~

it wouldn't

work.

is not near enough to take. care ot the money, the 1nteJJest

on money 1

hi~

and the other two people's that are

involved in the three-and-a-halt to the a!x-and-a-balt
year time tbat I tb1nk 1t w111 take tbis park to develop

and sell out.
Q.

A11 r1gbt.

So be baa no profit at the tlgurea

we bave Just talked about?
A.

He bas a loss.

Q.

And he has a loss.

All right.

He bUJ'8 -it

for 75 eenta. puts b1a $1 1n and sella it tor $2.25.
Wbat sort of poa1t1on ls he 1nt
~

imate17.

Some•here around a zero protlt position. approx~bat's

$1.75 invested veraua $2.25.

It be

could do it 1n tbree-and-a-balr 7eara 1 be mlght make a
couple of pel'eent profit.
with bonds.

It 1t took

Be would have been better ott

~~

a1x-and-a-balf

~ears.

I'a

atra1d be would have shown a ne' loss; at that rat1o

J'OU

'I

[1l.ID9)
gave me, $2.25 retail sales and $1.75 total investment.
Q.

No~,

did I understand you correctly tihen you

said that the object of such a person in the market is

to have a minimum 30 percent "profit•?
A..

For small projects, I think the market i.s

aro.und 30 percent, the small projects.

Q.

Is this a small project?

&

Very small compared to the typical big sub-

division development in Northern Virginia and this region;
compared to a $15 million·apartment project or·an
$8 million condominium, thi• is small, even compared to a

300-unlt high-rise apartment condominium at Landmark,
which is now on the market.
this profit figure includos what?

Q.

No~-

~

This prot1t is to the entrepreneurial builder

-- and it

include~

overhead and

so~e

1n most cases, his administrative

advertising and promotion.

It does

not _include, i t he has to pay 1t. it does·n•t include

sales commissions.

I~

doesn't include interest on his

acquisition loans or loan.

It does not include interest

on his development loans.
~

All right.

So now ue are trying to develop

this "prot1t," finding at

~hat

point he can cone out

"

I

l"f~uo)
~here

be •ants to

be~

is that right?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And it is your testimony tbat ls somewhere less

than tbe purchase price at 75 cents?
~

A square foot. yes,. sir.

Q.

At ani'· given period along tbls ttuaee-7ear

stretch, could you determine

price be could pa7 tor

~bat

this proper'tJ'?

i

I

A.

Yes. air.

Q.

All right; that's all X 11ant to knn r1ght nott.

I

I

Dld you detel'IB1ne various t1naac1ns rates ter

those particular times and modes
Yea.

~

or

I
I

.,l

-i

f1nanclngt

I

I let tbe acqu1s1t1oD loan vary at tbree

different ra,ea.
When

Q.

J'OU

sat aequ1s1tlon loan. Mr. Hodges·. •bat

are 70-.1 hlk.lng aboutt
Well, let•a t111tt el1a1nate 'tbe cOIUleMlal

A.

bank as

the

a

la~d

aouree of money t·o help

the en•repreneur· bu7

te begin witb. becauae be'a no't solna to go to

a bank and get a maximum ot a 65 percent to loan value

loan
~

I'm

Jus~

aaklns 70u

loan.

'··

~

to detlae

aequ1a1~1on

i

I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I
!

i

("'fflu~")
A.
That's the money that he uses trom some-here

to help buy the land.

It"' may be just a deterred purchase

money trust to the land seller.
Q.

Is the availability of such tunds a tunct1on of

price for this particular type of problem?
A.

Oh, yea.

~

Why 1s that, sir?

&

The sellers typically can get a higher price

for their land 1t they sell on the most liberal terms 8
and they prefer to do that if they don't need the immediate.
cash.

If they don't have a cash-need position, like to

settle the estate

or

a recently deceased o•ner or padial

owner of the property, they can m1n1m1ze their capital
~1n

taxes by the installment sale procedure.
~

Detore we get into that.

~our

statement •as

tbat the availability of tb1s acqu1s1t1on loan money 1s
a function ot price?

Well., no.

A.

Put it t·be other 11ay around.

Ybe

price that the land bas 1n the market is a function of

how 1t can
Q.

be

Row.,

financed., 1nclud1ng the acquisition loan.
ho~

it can be t1nanced.

What are tbe

variables there?
~

......... :.

The ratio between the loan and the total price •

(.:rttc~J
~

That is one variable?

A.

That's one variable.

~

What is another variable?

~

The interest rate charged by the seller.

In

this case, •e are assuming tbat the seller •111 sell
with the deterred purchase money mortgage.

This 1a

another variable.
And one ot the most important variables#
the most important

variable~

usually. is bow »ng tt's

or

go1ng to take to get all or this land sold an4 get all
your equity back out
~

ot the property.

Mo•• thls hypotbetical purchase~. knoalns the

amount of land. tbe development costs, let me ask
-- well.

ae

baa got to

t~nd ou~

TOU

to

•bat terms be can get

before he can determJ.ne· •betller or no\ lt 1a PPO.r1table!

And bJ' \erma. 70u said tbat tbere are tb•ee

Q..

tactors7

tbe t•o loans we are ta lk1ng about.
You told us •bat an acqu1a1t1oo loaa was.

Q.

other

t~pe

ot loaDs do

'fhe

~ou

cona~ruetlon

Vbat

have?
loan o·r 'the development loan.

~-l\3)
They usually talk a bout development loans in the case of

a subd1v1t>ion.
Q.
$1,300~000

A.

A development

to do the

loan~

~ork

this is where

get the

~e

on the property?

Actually, it's a small part of the $1,300,000.

It never gets higher than two· or three hundred thousand

dollars on this project.
Q.

But it is some working tund to do these

developments?
A..
on~

Yes.

oh, maybe

It's some uorking tund., perhaps based
$~00,000

ce111ng, 'and it never even reaches

tbat on this particular project.
Q.

Now, you said that the probable

~ay

the property

will be developed in order to get this $2.25 price would
be, flrst, to develop some 40 to 50 percent ot 1t?
~

Yea, sir; about 43 or 44

pe~cent

would be 1n

phase 1, and 1t would be tlle biggest phase, becau.se

a

developer would have to show a good public 1mage as a
successful ana

inte~ested

and a developer

probably finish the project.

~ho

•ould

So be's got to have a good

front-end appearance on this project.
Q.

All right.

This entrepreneur, 1s

~

going to

Just buy this 43 percent, or is he going to buy tbe wbole
property?

!:'f~ucf)
~

No# sir.

We're talking about the sale of all

the land at one time for tax appraisal purposes.
Q.

We'~e

talking about the purchase

or

1t all at

one time?
A.

Yes. s1r.

~

By

this. entrepreneur.

So he is going to give

a certain price tor the entire 30 acres?
A.

Right.

Q.

But to do that. he has got to find out how much

it is go1ng to cost him per phase. is that correc~?
A.

Yes; be's got to program his development costs

so that be 11on•t go bro.ke trying to put all tbe clevelopaent in all a~ one time.

i

Well, it he put 1D all

$1.300.oooi

worth of land developments in tbe first year. then be
'
would bave gone bankrupt in this particular
project.

Q.

Why?

~

Because he'd bave way too much interest on his

land improvements 1n relat1()n t·o t"be rate ot sale tbat I

bave proJected at four d1trerent levels on tbis -bole park.
Q.
a:pa~e

·Are you sa71ng he has got too mueb •arebouee

to sell 1n a

:~ear

or t•o zears?

A.

Yea.

~

Well. now. how do

you

know tbat?

c.~~~!:D
&
Just trom researching the probable trend of
~a~ehouse

absorption in Alexandria City and Fairfax

County for the years 19706 '71,

~72

and '73.

And, while

there was a good amount ot it absorbed 1n 1970, it tended

to slack ott each year thereafter.
Based on what I round in the

~arehouse

market

-- no•, this includes three categories ot warehousing.
This is warehouse storage, •arehouse distribution and
light manufacturing and some kinds of wholesale and retail
merchandising at the site

three kinds of warehouse

categories are wrapped up in this parkJ so as not to be
l1m1t1ng on tbe market that· would absorb it, it was my
opinion that he would look at a minimum of around 100,000
square teet of warehouse space per year
•&rehouse apace; not land area
maximum

or

and a

tbis is
maximum~

absolute

200,000 square feet ot warehouse space per

year.
Q.

And you • ve got 600,000-plus square teet or·

wa rehous1 ng?
~

·6~7~000

square feet.

months to get started.

It

~ould

take you six

So that leaves you then a minimum

development time ot three-and-a-half years and a maximum

development t1me ot

six-and-a-~

years.

I& there any kind of other use to which the

property could be put so that the guy 1& 1n 1t, he doea
the development costs, sells 1t and ts gone?
~

Mo; the only other kind ot subdivision

be some kind ot a amall 1 little retail shopping
the shape and location ot wb1cb 1a not good.
~

ceD~er,

To•nhouaes--

What do you mean b7 this word asubd1v1alon•?

You've used it several times.
uord

•o~~4

Wbat do JOU mean b7 tbe

~subdivision"?

A.

Well, I

Q.

Aa related to th1s alte·?

~

Yes.

don'~

think, as I aa1d --

I tb1nk we can onl7 get our maximum

profit out of tbia site and we ean onl¥ pay the maximum
pr1ce tor tbe site it it 1s subdivided and sold 1n

smaller parts to various ueera.

I

don'~

tb1Ak we can

sit there and hold it for another poas1ble user 11ke
~ug

J.lalr to eome along.

The ebanees of selling such an

oddly sbaped site to a s1ngl_e user like Drug Pair 11ould

be very. _very remote.
Q,.

What 1& tbe normal and usual eourae

ot d·evelop-

ment 1n an industrial park site# aueb as Bush H1ll.and
Edsall. and so forth!
A.

~his

follows tbe nora, to prepare the landa aDd

Sl

[1~,,,)

prepare subdivision plats, sometimes not too precisely.
out to oe ready to immediately subdivide the size site

that the uext user wants, just as has been done 1n the
Shirley Industrial Park, Bush Hill, Edsall and many of
the others, Ravensworth, and so on.

Q.

You take the raw

and then you sell

orr

land~

put the development

in~

parcels?

~

Yes, ready to build, parcels ready to build.

Q.

And you say that is the norm tor the area?

&

Yea, sir; and it also produces the maximum

land value.
~
~2.25

Is that the

~ay

you gave a range or $1.50 to

for small parcel sales?

those instances?

The

ra~

land

Ia that what was done in
~as

bought~

subdivided and sold for that amount
~

of them

money?

Well, the City produced about seven

sales data, and I had six more.
thirteen

or

developed,

in developed

~ere
~ere

parks~

or

tbose

Now, not all of those
you understand.

Some

much older subdivided lots that got to be

subdivided ahead of any notice of any so-called park.
Q.

I'm just asking about the

~

Yes.

norm~

generality.

The preponderance of the evidence is in

tf~utJ

sales of subdivided lots in developing controlled parka.
~

So

~hen

you say the highest and beat uae ot

this is tor long-term warehousing subdivision.

~ou

aean

70u buf the ra• ground; you put it in shape tor sale as
t1n1ahed lots?
~

Right; and then you eltber sell those lota or

in aome cases you might even speculate on a •arebouae
building and sell the •arehouse or lease it.
~

Tbe absorption rate ot that amount of •arebouae

space becomes important tor what reason?
~·

Because of the time value ot mone7.

going to borro• 75. or 85
the land when 10u

bu~

or

95 percent

it# and

borro~

or

It JOU're

tbe prlce ot

up to as aueb aa

three or tour hundred thousand dollars in 70ur developaent
loan from time to time# you

•an~

to be able to

pa~ ~bat

back as soon as possibleJ because the longer you have it.
t.he more interest

JOU

are paJing, and 'there tor-e ,-au• 1l,e -

got to estimate ho• long lt will
sell all this land.

~ake

you to develop and

Because there coaes a time vbea

the 1ntereat takes away all rour pl'otit at any parllcuJ.ar
price you may paJ tor the land.

Q.

No•• the acqu1a1t1on loan must be made for tbe

entire parcel, is that right'

We are assuming 1n this appraisal that
A purcbaaer tor the entire parcel'
A purchaser, whether 1t be a limited partnership
or a corporation,or just so tbe wbole parcel is aold at
one time.

Q.

Wby aren't you considering the poss1b1litr ot

tbe o•ner selling 1t ott in pieces aa of Januari '72?
~

Be eould do tbat, too; but he

•ouldn't get aa

aucb out ot his land.
Q.

You are aay1ng thl bigheat and beat

u~e

in value

1a in selling it as an entire 30-acre tract?
~

Mo.

Tbe

and best use is not tbat.

Q..

Well, the aoet pror1table sale tor the o11ner

h1gbes~

ls tor the entire 30 acreat
~

ae a perk.

And further. 1t the bu7er intends to

de~elop

it

If the buyer just intended to turn lt around

and chop it up 1n piecea, which tbe Ctt7 •ouldn't let b1m
do an7Way, I don't think. then he •ouldn't be getting
h1a highest price tor tbe land.

Q.

Who •ouldn't be

ge~ting?

The bu7er from the

ownel'?
~

Yea; ne1tber one ot thea.

set as much and the bu7er

•oulda'~

The owner •ouldn't
get as aueb.

~a.l&)
You're

~

aa~ing

Pruit Oro•era

b~

aubd1v141ns 1'

•oald DOt ge' top dollar tor tbe propertJ?
I don't. tb1nk theT •ould get top dollar tor

~

tbe property.
Q-

Wbat 1a the reason tor t.batt

A.

Because it's gcmg to take a

t1naaclal

1n tbis land to produce. ao$ Ju•' 'be 'op

1n~eataent

dollar

lleay~

tbe finished s1tea •hen

to~

t~•~'re

developed•

bu\ to preduce tbe ra• land to be&ln •1tb.
Q.

Se

'bat baa .cauaed ,-oa to eoaelacle , . .,

bee' prlce la tbe sale to a a1a&le

ea'~•p~ene•r

•be

to•

'~

eatlre 30 ael'eat
~

Yea. alr; a reliable

ea'r•p~eaear

• ._ 1D,....

to develop 1' aa a ••rebouae park.
Q.

So he hae to set an acqu1e1t1on loan tor 'be

entlre 30 acres. r1gbt!
A.

Yea. alr.

Q.

A' •hlcb polnt he baa X bundreda ot tbouaande

ot dollar• tle4 upt
A.

Several buodred tllouaaact. laeladl·aa tala tl••'

acqu1e1tloa loan draw. •bleb 1iouldn't oceur uat11 about
els .ontba

la~er.

* * *

· [.1Rt~!&- J

Q..

Now, Mr. Hodges, cor.N1der1ng tb1s economic

study that we've been discussing, did you aar that that
could be done in a horseback·manner or very methodically?
~

No~

I didn't

m~an

it that .ay.

It I implied

it was a horseback manner. I was on11 talking about the

instruments or tools 1n tbe man's ott1ce or his accountant's
office or his tax attorney's otf1ee tbat he mlgbt use to
make the calculations.

But, the calculations bave to be

prec1ae, •hetber.he takes 16 bours worth ot •ork on an
old desk,

rotar~

calculator, or t•o minutes on an

electronic computer.

He's got to arrive at a correct

ans•er. and it's got to be based on the bes' possible
eng1neer1ng cost data.
Q.

Are·any features of the eeonoaic anal7s1a

speculative?

a1rt

In the sense tbat you pull figures out

or

the

~I'll)
I doa'\ think so.

~

I'• ln toucb w1tb eaoggb

balldera and developers and buyers and

I oelleye

'ba' I

ro~ara •~•.

like

tbe

to •bare

kno• pretty closely •bat 'be ra'•• ot
pro~it

so

anslea are, and I caD

elae ean and cbeck on

&DJ'bOciJ'

aelle~a

prlae ra'•• aDd other ratea troa

•onsase

per~odle

back

ra~••

and

publ1eat1oae

I

i

I

of 'be W&ahlnston Boajd
the App•aleal
. . ot Realtor•.
..

I

A' 'b• 'lae rou do 'b1• eaal,ala of •bat ,._

Q.

vald ot tbe p•ope•'• ::la. 1'na ,.,. auDdpoiat
p~••••'

••••

,._, tlaet

caa ,ou· set

'b• tac,aal

A.

enslaeere.

ro~

deYelop••~'

ta.• t•oa

later••" "'•• co• 1a ' • • pa~••

trom 'he ...eloper.-- one tr. .

~be

tba\ •ould be e e01111eral bank or •

oae

developaen' lender;

••1 ••'••• lnv. .'*-·

It be'• solng '• aa21a1ae 'be

prlce be·'• colns to set t•o• tbe laRd. be'• solas to·
take a bl& po•tloa ot

~be

I
i

IIWI' coae t..oa , ...

You're solns to ba •• ev1cteace oa

ttae seller ot ttae land.

••

I

4eve1...-a* aad •• to.-b.

Well. de•elopaent coat•

~· Pbllllpe.

s.••

da~a exla~1D&

You mea•loned late•••' .., •••

coata. eoaa•.aet1oa eoet•

•~

I
I

pr1ee •• a det••••d pu.ebaae

!

.,l
I

I

tfP.I*'J

.

money mortgage and -I

H7 point is are these tactora tbat go into the

Q.
I

I

i

at~dy

determinable at any given time?
.........

B1ator1call7•

very _eaa1ly.

TbeJ'' re bard to

I

I

predict trom tbe future. but h1a.to:r1eall1' ther' re ver'l
i

I

eaa7 to.deteralae.
I

Jlo•. ln the economic analysis. are you ualns

Q.

f

predicted tlgurea or are 7ou ua1ns

preaen~ .a~ket

tigurea

!

I

•h•n J'OU' re doing tbia ana1Ta1a!
I

-'

A.

Ro.; 1ie'.re ualng

preaen~

Q.

I.li otber words;

JOU • d

market fl&urea.

be doing \bls a a ot

De-=e•ber 1971?
Preelael,..

A.

eloae ae poastble
I

2be ua •ould 118n" to know as

Jus~

betore

Januar~

the lat •bat be

anticipate out ot the de.velopaent and sale of th1e

e~uld

la.ft4 before be agreed to sign tb1a puJteb&a·e contraet on
I

I

t~e

.

.

land, ae,. •. on Janua.ry- the lat. '72.

Bu't. part ot

tbat 18 a prediction or a forecast on b1s part that be

C~n

get $2.25 a square toot average price on bls tlniebed

lot.a. ·

~

Really. froa notb1ng

I

~ut

blatory. becauae·be'a

l'oklns at &ales tbat were aade •oat17 throu&)l 1971.

sa.

~tct'iJ
Q.

But be lmo•• ttbat the urket is tor tinlabe<l

lnduatr1al sites •hen be does th1a caleulatloa. 1a that
rigt!t?
~

Be ela1aa to know it, 7ea.

Q.

Ho11,

at m7 requeat, Mr·. Hodges, d1cl

J'OU

so

through such economic ana17s1s tor the subJect propert7f
~

Yea. I did.

Q,.

And did 70u uae tbe aaae aaauaapt1ou that I

asked 70u 1n tbe b7potbet1eal •lth resard to tbe ac ... se

ot tbe propert, and asked 70u to.asaYme a b,po$betlcal
laad development coatt
A.

Yes, sir.

~

Dld 70u use an7 particular aet or seta ot

~

I used three •••• of variable•.

~

ID •hat reapectf

A.

In respect to ra·nge ot valuea ot tbe ra• land,

as. it alta at ttaat tlae, la •J' dlacountlns procedure.
~

Let'a start at tbe·top ot the outline

turn1ahed the Court here.

~nat

I

You',. aaauaed the. laad area

I.

of 30.55 acrea, la that correctt
A.

Q. .

· Y••~

ll.r.

And fro• that. ,ou bave deducted land

to~·

e

:

~,QJ
60-toot street.

Let me

aa J'OU

to eaewae tbla. tbat an7

aubd1v1a1on industrial .arehouee use •ould require

~he

construction ot a 60-toot road•ay across the northern
boundar7 ot tbe propert)'.
A.

Yes. air.

was tbat oae of 7our aaauaptlonstf

I thougM ao even before tbe lialt·er

Pb1111pa Coapan¥ Ha h1J-ed. and I think tbat

coapan~

thinkS tba ~··• tb1na.
~

So troa 7our sro&a available land area 7ou've

subtracted tbe area
~

~equl,ed

Wblcb la an approximate t13U••• because tbat

t1cure could be 220.000 or
tbe road 1sa•t
Q.

b7_ tbe roadwa7f

26o.ooo

square teet. beeauae

a atra1gbt road at the •eat end.

exaetl~

But ia an7 event •

.JOU

ude allo168aee top tbe

roadHT/
A.

Yes. air.

Q.

And

A.

The laDd tbat 111ould be ll&rketable ln tee to

tba~

leaves .rou a 118rk.etable land area!

tbe ultimate uaers of the park.

-

Retall land.
\,

road not be retallt

Q.

Wb7 •ould

~

Becauee I think that tbat

~be

ab~uld

be ·dedleated

to·pub11c use as an AlexaDdrla public etr••'·

bO.

Aad 1t 1t

~~t$1)

•eren''• it •ould a1aplJ' dlm1n1ab the value of tbe ra•

landJ becauae then it •ould be sort ot a

eondo~alua

o•nerab1p •1th tbe varloua parcel owners reapona1ble tor
tbe ulntenanee ot the etreeta and a1dettalk8 and curba
and gutters.
~

And tbey would

thereb~

pa7 leaa tban $2.25 a

square toot --

~

So then

~ou've

sot

a11&h~l7

over a mlllloa

square teet of marketable land •hleb. v1e•ed b7 tbe
comparable sa lea . at retail •ould be $2.25 or a sroaa
casb return on tbe

develope~ propert~

A.

Yea~

air.

Q.

Bo••

then~

•bleb I've asked 70u

~ou've

~o

ot

42.-5•• 000?

aaeuaed the developaent coste

assume ot $1.312.000!

A-

Yea.

Q.

Tben 10u have asawaed an equ1t7 yield

ot

30

percent?
~

Yes; a profit rat1o on

equ1t~

investment. and

not just tbe 1n1t1al equ1t7 •ben the land 1& purchased.
but on an7 re.a1n1ng equit7 as lt 1ncreaaea or dlalft1abea
Ln tb1a
~

propert~.

Bo•• tb1a 30 percent. 1a tbat a nat1onal17

b(

(-r~r~~)
recognized norm for tbis type ot entrepreneurial act1v1ties?
~

I think it's national. because I knOM

or

at

least six or seven very big developers who .ant troa
30 to 60 percent, depending upon the size and tbe risk
involved, mainly upon the size and the length

time.

or

tbe

No•, tbese range troa the biggest. like tbe

Rouse Company, the Yeonas Company, RJ&n Homes. McCarthy,
McCarthy Homes of
~

V1rg1n1a-Mar~land.

Let me ask you dd you think of the lowest aide

ot the range7
~

Yes; I mentioned earlier that this

1~

a small

proJect. and I cbose the minimum profit return.
Q.'

And that includes profit, overhead and ad-

vert1s1ng and any other incidental expense the entrepreneur might have?

sir.

A.

~es,

~

Now, 7our next item is:

Acqu1s1t1on Loan

Ratio, and you bave three figures, .75 and .85 and .95.
What do you mean 07 that?
~

Tbat'a one ot the variables that I wanted to

test to find 1t 1t save .me a mucb too broad a spread of
land value.

Ho•. tbat ratio 1& the ratio ot the total

L..tKl~~j

price 'bat the seller aells the land tor to tbe aaount
be takea back aa a deterred purchase mone7 aortsage.

Be

takea back e1tber three-quarters ot the price or e1gbtTf1ve percent of.tbe price or n1net7-t1ve percent ot the
price.
~

You've assumed the purchaaer puts down 25

percent. 15 percent or only 5 percent?
A.

Yes.

~

low. 1a tb1a a real1at1c range based upoD tbe·

market in Januar7 1972?
~

Seventy-five 1a quite realistic and tgp1cal

in a·alea ot big pareels of lan4 tor industrial. rea1den-

tlal, commerclal. long•ranse 1nveataent properties Uke
large apartment properties.
~

You could get it tor 25 percent do•n7

A.

That is approx1matelT typical.

~

Or sellers •ere demandlng 25 percent downt

~

Well 1 r think that would be a prett7 close

average. about 25 percent do•n tor land.

But. and tbe

reason I tested tbe other t•o was becauae tbla 1& a

•••~

expena1ve•to•develop piece ot land. and to get tbe last
poaalble prot1t out of it. since it ia so expenalve to
develop and.\heretore so depressed 1n value. I .. nted to
tlnd ou' wbat woald bappen 1t be redueed tbe dewa pat-eat

b3

[f~,s~J
to tifteen percent and even

t1ve percent.

~o

Do you think tbat •ould be real1st1e •1th

~

respect to tbe subject

pro·per~l"

sell it as low as five

per~~Rt

It •ould be

~

tba't \be seller •ould

do•n or

real1et1~

vineed tbat tbe buyer •as a ver7

t1r~een

percent

lf tbe seller .as eoncompe~ent

industrial

developer.
Q.

Would

~bat

max1m1ze tbe value of the propert,

tro• tbe eeller's standpoint!
~

Yes. 1t does.

~

Ana tben you have applied different interest

rates. wh1eb I take lt is your otber Y&rlable?
~

Yes.

And I grouped that second variable. tbe

interest rate. on the deterred purchase money mortgage.
1n tbe same trend; that

1s~

I grouped the highest interest

rate ultb the highest do•n payment and the lo•est interest
rate •1th the lo1eeat do•n payment.

Q.

Why •ould tbat be?

Why would 70u not get a

lover iatereat rate tbe more aoney you could put do•n?
~
ord1nar~

Well~

interest to the seller 1& taxable

1ncome rates.

a~

Be'a not 1ntereste4 reall7 1n

taxable 1neoae at 48 and 50 percent tax rates; be'a

(f()$~)
interested in capital s-ins.
dictated
Q.

by

So the 1ntereat 1a no'

the seller's requirements.

Tbe interest la --

You're aa71ng a hundred dollars lacreaae 1n

price ia •ortb more to tbe aeller tban a hundred dollar•

ln interest?
~

Ob, tar more.

~

Wb7 1a that?

~

Beeauae the capital sa1na tax rate to lnd1v1duala

and corporations 1s leas tban tbe

ordlnar~

lacoae rate on

earned 1ntereat.
~

Ia this actua117 the .S7 tbe market operates!

Tbis higber interest rate goea wltb the hisber do•D
~

Ho, no.·

pa~eatt

I alapl7 put the nine percent ln,erest

uith tbe higher down pa7aent and tbe loueat interest

ra~e.

seven percent, with tbe lo•eat do•n payment so I could
get the •1deet possible spread of possible values on tbls

ground.
~

I see.

In other words, you could have used

nine percent across with tbe tbree down pa,aenta and thea
.eigbt percent and then seven

percen~?

A.

Yea.

~

But tb1s gives you the spreadt

~

Tbe b1sgeat spread.

(1-~,~
Q.

Now. the next assumption yod'Ye got here is:

Acquisition Loan Curtail.
THE COURT:

What do you mean b7 tbat?

Let me ask

you put point -- is that

Jus~

MR. ALBXANDERz

rou,

Mr. Hodges • •bJ' do

aem1-annualt

Thla is figured on a

sem1-ann~al

basis. 7ea, air.
THE WITHBSS:

I.'m ·d1acount1ng on a seat-annual

basta, and I wanted to put those !1sures in there to
.

remlnd me to put tbe r1gbt f1gurea into the computer •
BY MR. ALBXABDERs
~

Tbe next assumption you've got 1a:

Loan Curtail, 110 percent.
A.

~bat 1 s

What do you mean b7 tbat?

the ratio ot pa7 back to tbe aeller of

the land in respect to your
developed land.

Acqu1a1t1on

t~talaales

ot all ot 'be

So that 70u are aare to pa; bla back and

ahead ot tbe last sale. so that he's out ot tbe project
and 7ou're .working on your o•n cash 1n the last te•
periods of the project.

You're going to paT him back at

a taster rate tban you are eelling land to tbe uaers.
Tb1.a ls principal papent on17.
Q.

It

70\l

sell a lot tor flO,OOO, hew much ot

tbat goes to the lendert.
A.

Well~ i t

$10.000

••••

ear.

ten percent ot tbe

[1~1$1)
•bole proJect, then you would pay back eleven percent

pr1ne1pal.

Tbe lender gets an accelerated 11quldat1on ot

Q.

j.

i

h1a loan?

l
'
i

A.

Yea, air.

Q.

Does be get 110 pel'cent ot b1a loant

~

HOJ

j

he onl7 gets it accelerated at 110 percen,.

Be gets exactly 100 percent ot hie loan

p~1AC1pal

baek.

plus 1n'tereat.
But be gets 1t back taster tban Juat a pro rata

~

pa7 out

or

Correct.

A.

ra,lo.

saleat

It Just

before the last
~

~bat's

And this 1s a very a1a1aua cu.-$a11

barel~

gete tbe seller out

o~

tbe deal

pe~1od.

a security feature requ1re4 b7 tbe

lender!
A..

Yea. air.

~

Bo•. the next assumption 1a:

Intereat.

~

Ia

~bat

Developmea~

12 percentt

Aad Development Loan Curta11,125 percent.

aleo take it

~ba''•

Loaa

accelerated?

I

That's accelerated. and taster tban tbe acqu1s1tion loan is.
Q.

In other words, the development lender seta

his moner baek taster than be •ould it be got a pro rata
return?
A.

Uo; he gets 1 t

back baaed on a pro

••ta

rat to

ot sales to total sales and ot .sales to expenses. but be
gets it back 15 percent faster than the land seller got
b1a aone7 back.

Q.

Is that also a secur1t7 feature requi,ed

b~

the lender?
A.

Yea, air.

~

Is tbia on the lo•. median. or bigh side ot

such curtallaent ratio?
A.

Bo; tbat' a proba bl.Y the m1n1au11.

Q.

M1n1a~a!

~

P~obably

m1n1mua.

I have never beard of a

curtail ratio below 120. ror developaent loans. that 1e.
~

Then 70u turther asaume gross aalea. •bleb 1a

taken troa tbe

~op

ot \be page. the

~.-s•.ooot

A.

Yea.

Q.

Aad ,.ou turtbe• aasuae tbe peoaa

coats •hicb

I'••

de~elopaen~

asked 70u to aaau.e- ia _tbat

rlgb~t

Q.

Bo•• ttbat do ,-ou do •1tb all tbe•e aaawapt1out

~

Well. ••

Z

to •tua& Jbt. Bobblaa aald ataod pu\tlas

c~atraat

evea 1a la

•'••'•d to . . .,lOR .. r11er. aDd •hla

all \be lapa-oveaeD'• la 'here •' one tlae. peJI'bapa ....

people would put all 'belr lap•ev...nta la
But,

tlae.

088

'bar• at

oae

Of 'be dlft•reae . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . .b1H 1

deaerlbed ..,bod aDd

aad 'be mala dltre..-ce la.

~bla.

tba\ ln tbe t1nt plaee ~ •laDle aaalpl• la • • • • ea

a level aonetarT al,uatloa.
Q.

RJ'

qU88,10A

baalc tlpree,

la I

ODee J'OU 1 98

SO' all \bue

•Ita' .. 7. . ·cto •ltb ttaea.

ttaJ~CM~

, ....

••~•

l

uae tbea. or wbatf
A.

Bo.

Pbaae tbea 1a'o pbaaee of laeoae aad

developaeat coats.

Ia 'be caae ot

·~

deyel...-•• ..... ,

I

l
I
I

Q.

Ia tbal •hat tbl·a aeane wben 70•'••

sot

I
i

laeadlapt ·1
I

A.

Bo, ao.

ot 'boae paaosnma.

Ve bave to talte tu

Le''•

take

'be

pba•••

3 1/2 ,.ar ........

Tbe tire' pbaae develo...•' coa'• -~

•o•• •blch one are 70U rererr1ns 'o'

A.

~be

3 1/2 7ea r propaa.

la aa, . . .

All right.

A.

Tbe first phase development costs are the sum

total of the first two figures, $397,000 and $315,000,

nearl7 $700#000; that's 1n the tlrat phase ot tbe development costs.

as abo•n by tbe lett-hand column?
~

Well, 1t's t•o

ment is concerned.
tar as sales are
~

balf-7e~ra,

1Daotar as develop-

It's probabl7 a year end a half as

conce~ned.

But then. the extreme lett-band coluen are

aem1-annual periods?
seal-annual perloda.

~

Yea~

~

With your developaent coats atasedt

A.

Yes.

Q.

Ia tbat ot any value to tbe parcbaaer,

~be

staging ot. these development costa?
~

Yes.

It

m1nl~zea

tbe. amount of money he has

borrowed troa the developaen\ lender to put these laad
improvements in.
Q.

At any given time?

~

At any given t1ae, and therefore a1n1a1aea

bla annual or

periodic~

aea1-annual

70

1nte~eat

on all tbla

{ilt!l"i)
money. and be doesn't need 'be development taellltlaa la

II

pbase - ln ordeP ~o sell out pbase 1.
~

l

Under 3 1/2. 7ear prosraa, your laeoae eolu.n
t~09.03Jit

auus •' lba aDd ot tbe t1.rat ,.. ... 1acoae ot
A.

Yea.

Q-

vu•

A.

Tile •1• la a tlsure tba- keep tlua coapu~ftl

la tbe -'!• r1sb~ above tbatt

troa pr1nt1nc out an error.
Q.

2ba't could be 1poncl tor

ODJ'

parpoaea 'laelrt

A.

We eaa lgaol'e tile ~,1" ~o~

OU1'

pupoaea.

l.·

"I.

~

1ae011e ot

So at 'be end ol •be tl••t ,.. ••

be'• so'

t•o9 .. 03Jtt

A.

!'ea.

A.

sa lea 1ae oae.

Q.

Iacoae troa aalee

A.

Ye•.

Q.

.Aild the developme,.. coa-ts. are

A.

BoJ aone ot

Q..

Boae aret

A.

•• t1p~te

Q.

so tbe 1aooae coltiBIB

at ••• eDd ot

or

•tae •abd1Y1ded pftPeAleat
~ .....

'be rtpree oa be••

aH

cwaalat1ve

o.-la"l".

aapbeJte on ttd.a cbart la cwaala,lve.

au· ao•••

71

18d~eatu· ce~ala

aaln.

•• ~be ••tal ot 3 1/2 ,....,

i

I

I
I

i

i

Yes.
And tbe right-band column indicates costs
1nc~rred
i

\
tb~se

~

Staged development costa.

~

staged development costa.
Do they come

A.

ou~

I
I

Where do 70u set

ot tbe computer?

I took Jlr. Pb1111pa' total developaent

Mo.

,I

costs b7 atages and made on17 one adjustment. an<l tbat
I

was :to put all ot bia engineering and Clt7 tees in pbaae

or

I

1.

fBe baa a total

$82.230.~

II
I

for tbe various atagesf

r1gQrea?

lc

·: ·

I

l
I

i

I'
l

l
I

or enpneerlns teea.

site plan t111ng feea and Alexandria 1napectloa teea.

I~

So under coats. these are TOUr

ac~ua1

ilven

flauztea u'ended over tbat perlod ot tlae7
A.

Yes.

~

Bo• abou' tbe 1neo.ae t1surea7

Do

tboee come

out ,ot tbe e OJilpatert
~

No_ sir.

a park such aDd
amount of aalea.

You take the total gross lncoae tor

this~

and TOU assuae a

level~

per1od1e

You wouldn't do 'th1e tor a conclom1n1ua

biPLrlae btl!lcliag.

You eoulda't avera p t a loara to

bu1ld 'tbat bu1ld1og unless 70U bad it pre-aold b7 .tto. or
I
.
50 or 60 percen,. So ~ha'• tor exaaple. ln tbe tlret
!

tbre~ aon~he

after a ne• condominia. bulld1ns ls t1a1abed.

72-

c

!.-r~IIDJ)
rou'd bave SO percen' of

~our

aalea. aDd tbeD \be aex'

9. or 10. •• 12 or 15 aon'ba --

In o'ber words. you projected a level ot •ales

Q.

..,•• ,... 3 1/1 ~· pa•lo4t
Yea.

A.

You eould do • • •

lae•• aDd 1' . . .ld IMt

p.ope• 'o do lt.

•a.•

Cl-

Ia

A.

I'*'• qulte nalla'l•• eaeept 1a 'be ..... or

realla,lct

apeelal pJ'openloa 11Jc.e a eeadatal. . apa.-•at

Ie tbla

Q.

ae~bod

~I'·

we ••• tU.acaaaJ.aa ..-11J'

appllcaltle aa applled 'o Hl" ot

.-u. 18ft•'d•1

··~riyP
A.

tt••'
cl1-d

ea

'*• ,....
an

Bullden bepa

a d1acCN-*ed eaata r1. .

tleulaJil~ Gult-Res,on·~

.,llen at tile ead

Clul~

o~

•eok

o~

" ' • t.o

p~ .......

OMJI

pa•-

~·• •ltla

t•ea ....

'lae perlocl. ,... bave

variable 1. va•1able 2 and ftrlable 3.

valae

....,.._~

to• •oa I worked •• a

t•o etlte• appnlaen. wbea

A.

lt

tolllla., like aea•oa aad Colaltlaj aad ,._,

so •uHsta

Q.

ul~

Ob.. "boae are va·laea.

VIla' clou

Ia otller Hrda •

&...._.

••t

~be

a land at a 25 percea& ..... nlae perc••' 1ale. .• '

'll•

laacl eellell, 110Uld be· -73,000.

t-lae . . . .

(1RJ~I/)

land •oald ba¥e a b1gber value. $713,.000. i t 1' •••

purchased at 15 percent do•n and
I

.

elsb~

perceat 1Dtereat,

or st111 a bisber value ot $761.000 lt pu.cbaeed at

Jlo•• d1d J'OU go through t.be •••• aaawapt.1oaa

Q,

aad ealeul&tlona tor each of ttae

balr-,.earl~

.periCHI&,

3 1/2 to 6 1/27
BaaetlJ' $be same, ueept

A.
j·

~ba'

I ud to make,.

apln. aoae arbitMI'J' adJuat!BIInta aa to •bere to put
lb. Pla1111pa' 11-ptaasetl expeaae t1suaea ln.
~~ow.

Q.

Ills tlparea •••• broken dotul 1n'o pltaaee

1llaea tile, ••re tw-nlabed to · J1)ut
~. . •

A.

a

J~

\lle7 •••• brokea dcn~a. bu' I bad •o a k•

•• ••

•be•. 'be develope• •ould

'b••• aoal••• aad
I
I

.

'be Judpen'

aeed to apoad

beeaae a l·lttle bl' 110re

ditflcYlt ln tbe 6 1/2 7ear prosraa.
~

Q.

Vtaat nnae ot t1gut-ea,. Mr. Bodsea.

lo•eat to J'Our blpea't,.
A.

cl1d

'I"

t~o• ~our

,.ou sett

·Tile higbee' pr1ee t;.be land •ould bave .ould be

t761.ooo.

I

·I

••

70ur .,alue

3 on tbe 3 1/2 ~·~'•'

Q.

~aa.'

A.

Yea.

~

ADd "be lo.est pP1ce •oulct be t.be value 1. Y-1.·

[lit lt>S)
on tbe 6 1/2 7ear program; tbat •ould
Did

Q.

JOU

be $46~.000o

de,era1ne 'tbe aean of

hlpeet

J'OUl'

and leuest tlsure based upon tbeae aasuap,lona and eal•

Yes.

A.

It

tbe aean •oulct be

total' valaea. baaed
t;be laad

J'OU

.talte all 12 value-nnse qt1.atea.

$602.ooo.
Oil ~be

aDd i t ~· took

•cl1an t1aaac-1D&

ODlJ' •aae

'•~

aeller. wb1cb ia 15 p•rc•n• do11A aDd

pereea' latereat, tbe mean •ould at111 be

troa

elp~

ve•~

eloae to

t.ba• aaae tlpn ow $Al99.000.
Q..

You a&J' $1199,000 or t598.000?

A.

Bzcuee me.

~

Vllat 1e ,._. aUDCIBN devla"loa --

A.

Well. 'laat · • • • 'bat "b•n •ould be a 64

perc: en'

p~obllta111~7

$599.~00J

I'a aor•'•

ttaat tbe pHpen,. 111M114 ••11 t ...
aboYe $602.000

I

and DO aore tbaD t88.000 Hlo•. $602.000, waclezo tiM laW --

i

in tbe rtaoet 1na&anee. no aoaoe

So ~u've taken

~..

$88.ooo

'h• aean and tbea added a

I.
I

i

I

!
A.

aao•ea

Well. I

Ju~

added t.be t l p " la , ..... .aDd

1' •• 'be ataftdard ••vla,loa on

b~la

aldea

o~ ~-

••n·
Q.

Xe tbla caleula,loa

••ld.•s .like • • •

l.a . . . .

·(,-rfl. I~IDJ
in the marketplace by sopb1st1cated purchaaers ot large

for development?

s1~es

~

a1tea.

or

I knou it's done bJ purebasera ot very large
I have a good bunch

tba~

it ls done b6 purebaaera

a1tea es small as this or those 1avolv1ng aa aueb -DS. SASSO:

Your Boaor. l'a pia&

~o

oltJeet.

I don't a1nd opinions baaed on reasons and tact. bat

!!D COUJI! a

Suatatn tbe oi»J ec~1oa.

BY NB. ALBDBDD:
Q.

M

•••

A. ·

Do· you ltno• 11he"tber or not 'tlle aaae procedure

bere!
I

dOB't mow it tor a ~ac-t. as· tar aa tu a

d1aeot1Dt1ng aetbod.

I kDChll th•J' go tbroup

• pPGtlt analyaia tbat baa

~o

11e.:,.ar:

aoae k1Dd ot

do wltb bOrrned aoae)'.,

1aterest oa borroved aone7. bow long

l~'s

•o1Dg to take

sbea to develop out. and absolute17 an analysis betweea
tbe sroaa sales pr1ee tbe7 ca.n sell tile lalld

tor

and

' te engineers tor soaetbing ae eomp11cated •• tb1a.

EveD a

•~ngle-parpoae

p. .ebaaer llke

Dr•s

Jalr•

["fill"')
•h1cb bas no reason to pay interest tor more than tbe
time it takes them to build their one building. goes
through tbe engineering estimate ot

it's going to

~hat

cost to develop its land.
Q.

Then 1t also applies cash tlo•?

~

Bot in tbe case ot Drug Pair.

Oh• maybe I

didn't understand your question.
~

Mo. I don't think you did.
Mo•.

~hen

you come up •1tb tbla range or

'bi•

mean. in what ttaJ doea tbat add to or coniir1bute to your

opinion. as an appraiser. tor

~be

fair marke\ value ot

tbe propert7 1n Januar1 ot 1972?
~

Well, aa I've explained earlier lD •7 \7Pe-

wr1tten appraisal

repor~.

I

don•~

\b1nk an7b0d7 baa \be

ab111ty to predict exaetl7 •hether \bla tb1ns could be

done in 3 1/2 7eara or ·6 1/2 7eara; I th1Dk eerta1Dly
w1~h1n

that range.

And though 1t'a

no~

1n

ar

appra1aal

report, I •ould tbink tbat a fair valuation tor \ax
purposes •ould

ha~e

to be a mean •1tbin

tba~

range ot

ra• land value.
Q.

Would a purebaser •. in J'Ourop1n1on. pay tbe "•P

dollar you have apec1t1ed here under •1rst Section.
Value 3. ot $761.000?

77

Mo; I doubt that

ver~

YHB COUR'f:

..as .sbat again'

Wbat

JIB. ALBXAHDBBa

Would

b1gheat value be has here, the

much.

a purchaser pa7 tbe
$761~000.

ADd I 'hlnk hia answer .aa. no.
BY liB. ALBDMDBR1
~

And •7 next queation 1s1 •bat •111 be tbe

11m1t1Dg tactora tberet
A.

Well~

tbat top dollar 1a depeadeat upon a

developmen' and sell out all in 3 1/2

~ears.

It a

purebaser could reall7 do tba't and aell tbe apace, tbe
~ouad •~•••

tor 200.000 square teet

or

•areboualns.

ever7 ,.aJI tor t.bree consecutive ,ears. 1a tace ot tbe
•ta~1e,1eal

ev1deace -- even tbou&b lt soae,1mea lsn'\

very good w1tb1n

t~e

Cit7 ot Alezandrla

~~ OD

ho• aaeb

warebo•a1as .as actual17 absorbed ln tbe o1t7• I don''
tbink be liould at.111 1aant to pa7 to tbe land aeller part

ot b1a eatrepreneur1al prot1ta.
·1

Je •ould

tr~

to

buy

lend at a cbeaper amount.
~

Would tbe eeller stand at111 tor tbe

lowea~

prlee on TOUr ranset
~

about --

I don't tb1nk be •ould 1 because tbat'a onl7

the

$464.000.
-- 35 cents a square toot 1 aDd I've sot an
idea

'ba' 'be aeller would

probabl~

tb1nk to

b1aaelt~

••~

t1187be I caa set tbat ld.nd ot a pr1ce from a apecula•or

trust pick up \be tab lt acaetbln& soea •roas.
Q.

So 1t la your t .. t1110DJ' 'bat lt 11ould tall

i

II

I

around tbe aeant
~

Yea; tbat'a .tbe best Jud.-ent I

i

caD S1Ve OD.

I

tb1a particular case.

A.

'fae bl&beat •ould be

square toot. and tbla 1a

~••

equlvalea~

all UN n•

t;o 57 eeota a

sa-ou•• aa

''

I
I

alta toclaJ'.
Q.

Ii
I

Vl'b no diacoWI" tor tbe 1'08dt

t-bS.a 1a

II .

r ...

I
I

!

taxing purpoaeat
A.

Yea; tor '•sins all tbe 1 •. 3oo.ooo-aoaetblDS

aqaare teet ot land.

'o be 35

cea~e

And , ... lneat rlpre

~uaed

oa'

a aqua•• too'.

ae41aa f1pret

Q.

Ancl •Juat la

A.

.,be aedlaa 1t0Uld be ~ eenta

,ou~

* * *

a 84118N ·r~t.

X

~)

MR. ALEXANDER:

No, sir.

'lbe left:bamd eollllllll 1s what

he pta in for retail lot sales; the righthand colurm. 1a what
I

•

he PflY• out in these varioue

devele~~a

80

eat aad c.arryiag c.barges.

* * *

~mJ
.Q

*· ........

caD , _ - - . . Cealt ............. .

vui-. ea&d.ee an 1a tbe

CCIIJIINU~

t.ape• wtGia ,_ -.. ._

uallla tM va:dabloa aDd aaaamptlODa aa..,. •

A

Yea,

die mete

1t

•..

au.

Y-. . . . .,I8'11g88twetalradla . . . . . . . . . .-d.'tla

1e dl8 MaM•~ wlue papa, Chne .,.... lba& an •di_I1 . .
"aM•~

wlue.

18 CfiJU1

J.a& . . . . . 1&.

. . 1118111& .......... ]) •• ...,. . . ._ . ._...

1111 CGUUa·. Wlua& 1a 1& . . . hlp a& et:ma...ja •

1111 V11111SSa

1Uaa••t• --~ .......... ~

flw paaeK . . , . aad t1aa ..-... , . . . -

~

..

. 81

fir 111. . ,._

the land seller would provide the hJ.ahest laud

I

So, atartiDg with tbe

value~

Q.

BY
MR. ALEXANDER:
i
I

Q

l1ds would be tbree-aad•a•half yean. Y•l, value

tkee2
I

A
.

f

tHE COOB.Ta

All

1bat is nlatecl to the

MR. ALEXANDDa
!HI

I

·

d.aht•

w.-a '98lueJ

WIT.MESSa .Yea.

Q

Wlaa& la the .151

A

111at. 1a tbe periodl& pnllt n&lo oc yield .,_ 1la1f

,._ f.w lila
I

a~::~epn...nal

1lae -.& eaby

tlewl.,_. of

•ad• ...... 95

~Me

pzope&&J.•

~

1........

taklna a..a 95
.
.
.
.
pm:aat of .... puiCUaa priu . . 4afaned, ............... ,

,....... pdce att.o, ...... ella •llu la

I

~·

'DIE CCIJUI

ll&kte

18 Vl!IBSSI . . . - - aaWy w.alcl be a .............

luf
I

~J:OaBt pe~ half ,._., equlwlat •

wlaola ,._, lilaa aate
I

aote •
. I

.

. . . . , . _ f • t11a

et Jaeanat • tile clafenecl ,...._..
..

.

••sr

. 0rltt1(l
BY MI. ALEXAHDEaa

Q

Every t!ae you have tbe wozd, perlodlc., tbat aaaee

that you take a
A

s~·aunn.al

perl.oclf

Ia tb1s case we asecl a

...s..-_,•1

c.ould baw uaecl quarterly ~ RMfttltlJ

bat

-.l)'llie• · 1fe

tiiQ ..., . .~~ . Jiaft

nally chaDae4 the priee materially.
11ua aext fipre WGUld be 110 pezceac •

1a tbe payback ratio oa the the ead of the thzee•aad-a•llalf

1...

,..n

beea paicl back 1a full th8 ~RlJalpal

1.1....... .

eo ....__ :w...:·

die aellu ·:• ala

a.,

- - t of .... . . . . . .

ls beilts paid ba&k at Ala penellt Jqlae.. ata .._
sales ·eve~ puled with ft8J ect to tet.ll poa

* ···•• ·.

•Ia• Ia :tJd8

case. Bvary tlaA.
Q
A

· Accelemte paybatk f .... nt .. tlmat. . Ida

Oil . .

wlaltaa up at the 811111 ef t1ta a-oJ•& Mld''ll a ~ - • .
of security

ctebt oa dae .pzopel'ty lll8a fe wlda - . b

property salable to

par ~ ha&k..

Ita& evea Claat l8 a

ldP

ri.8k payback.

q
tile tapes
A

Jatanst

Ve bave beea

thzaulh all

t"*•

a-.
Die aext eatq ....U be a ab .,..... 8CIIIl•*
~te

equlwleDt to 12 , . _

83

'

I ........, -

1·

1J~'f~OJ
for the development reason.
'lhe next fi&Ure would be 125 pexcent or 1.25 payback
schedule on the development loaa.
the aext figure is the ueceasary entry of all the

gross sales at $2.50 a square foot for all the salable property,
aad the last of those ••

!wo-and•a-balft

MIS. SASSO:

1't1o-81\d•a-qua.rter, I am sorry.

'1'HE WITNESS:

aDd-a-quarter a square foot for all the

"are-

aroas Ales. ADd tlaa

, nest eatzy wauld be the total estimated dewlopne£ expeaau

\ frGIII the Pldllipa dawlopment coat estimate.
. . . the DOt fipft --

I

!BE CQJI'f:
I

BJ.sb.t then,

tHE WITlESS a·

I the

wbat la the salesl

Well, I ODly used as aales eJrpeD8U

deftlopmrmt costs of $1,312,746.

You· haw cot to speucl

I tbat to get the retail value of tbe lad.
m&·

C~RT:

No sale expeDSes 1Dcluded7

'Dult 1 s c.on:e&t.

MI. Al.FJtAHDEB.I

TBE WI\WESSa

A little bit, the 30 penent man•al

prOfit ratio · to the eatnpreneur lllcludea same oveftead aad

\aclvertisiDg aad pramotioa.
(BY MR. ALEXA14DERJ
Q

Be is talklD& about the_ $1,312,0007

£.1rtctli]

1 dCID't uadentaad tbat because Mr.

TBB CW&TI

Phillips testified tbat the devalopueDt

~oats

of $1,311,746,

didll't het

Yea• i.Dal9Jflll ••

mE WITBISSa

•• 0

ttnataeeriD& feu, site pla, fU•• fee

!HI CW&T:
aDd iupectiOD feel

MR. ALBXAIDDI

strike sales; tbla 1a just clevelep eat
!BE VrDlUSa

I'm

•ORJ•

Hr pdatecl fem did ..,
DE COUITI

,.0

Be areRM la tbla lbla, 01,

0

·aa

•xpea•o••

I see wllat ,_ .,.._,

•l••o ..,......

But tDat ft . . . do8e 1&11& liWJs- .
0

0

0

. . ,
0
0

· sale•. apeaae.at
!IE Vl1lf&SS&

It· .... 88tt.

... pdDte4 11Jta thU.

DE -WJ'DIBSSa

1111

caa.

:'

;

. . -.

;

·-

. . ···

"

J.&· ... ··be.-.. w· ua4 &ole
,_
. .
...... .
0

'

...

-~-~

.

o·

0, 0

0

:

0

. . . .0

'

couua ,_
.

. . •.

.

.

.

~

'

0

.·.

1111 WI!IIISI

~ ': ;:

\'

~ .. <.\; '•
0

:'.

.

.·.:

-~.;~-.~~--.---

. ;

~·-

0

0

..

··.' ..'

oO

~

·:-;··..

.

...

,'-

·--··.

.'.·

..

..

.·. . ·.· . "

. : . .. .

~

0,

•

;-.

._

..

I

'• •.

l·

.
.

·;

0

0

. -- ..:·..

.. -·

,,..,

.. ;. ~... :>- .

_

.·.

_-;:·_·_

0

. ,• .

00
. . ella - eBrie8 wld&h al. . . . . . Moko·~r~'f-:-,. •0 :0 0 ,•·... •0 • ·~
.
.

0

.

I

I frlflf.))

tHE COORT:

,

MR. ALEXANDER:

Right.
You put dGtm c:olumn ODe aad

columa

I

· two altemately to feed in this DIXt i.Dformatioa, is tbat rl&ht1
THE WITNESS:
I . BY

0

Yea.

Mi. ALEXANDEll:

to this poiDt this· ia blfomatiOD yau fed 1117

Q

Up

A

'Jhla is all we feed iato it.

Q

DieD- the program takes ewer!.

A

then tbe macbiue takes over and throuah what you

lwoulc:l call

\valuea,

a trial

8lld error proee~ Q testiDg different

it. ard:vu at a predae value a lot aon prieisely

tll&la the appralaer can operate, at which the equity 111Yeet:ID8Dt8
I

~ ,.a start oa tba DeXt pap. at which tbe equity laft•tmeat

Vh1cll

1& the aecODd figure tbareo $38,054 ••

I

.

mE COUIT:

Wait a miDute.

tbat is the equity caah Wla1cb. b

'DIE VIDESSa
I

-

peJ:C.e~~t

I dOD't have tbat.

•

flw

.

of the figure right above it, bece1•e ba 1a put,ttna

fiw pe~t

dalrD

ao

that equity --

!

'DIE COUllTa

Let aa sae that.
Of $761,000.

mE WitliESS:

ML ·ALBXARDEila

I

I

.

!be CcaaR .Ul ncall that.

PuttiDg iD five paneat of
,.
giviua back the purchaae ..._,. lllORpae of 95· pezuatt

. DIE COUIT:

t;Mt•

'!bat 1• five pezcea&l

.

All· right.

~~I

~~

II!

J'

i lI

f

~

~

fa..

i

i
~--~P...,

~I I

I

~p.~

r 1

I

~i i

I~~ I

f

~ ~ I

li

I~

1
I

I5

f

~ ~ ~ "

1 r

~ ~

! Ii1
~ ' !. I f ~ ~ ; i 4 I i
I... · a..';'
11 t i:
tr ~~a~--'f I i .....
,! I·rJ
i

.... · ....

._

~

; 1 s l ; r A f i s 1 i r ' 1. ;
f~ Ii : i f I (~ I ~ f r " ~
I ! ~· 1:
~ f I I rt·
- '. f I~ !! .. ' ~~~£~
I E! I

: E
r
f I ; I : I I

...........

f

f

!_

.

1- I

£J :

~

..

-~

~'

'

~t~: ·.

.•

'

fl

·

~484]

1

figure?

I

A

plus.

I

1.he dr8lls are minus and the curtalls would be

Yes.

Whezever you see a minus, it is a draw iD eozmection

with the development loan curtail,

1

. pdm:ipal~

laud his

OD

the development loan

So he baa drawn, rather than paid back, $397,363

intenst

OD

the total 81110U1lt of the clevelopaeat lO&D

for the per!.od is assumed to be on the averap amGIIDt of that

1

·period, not the total of $397,000, but the diffet:eDC& betateeu.

I that and zero or half that lllllOUllt.
aven.p amount to that period.

I

THE COU&Tt

All

'DIE WITNESS:

It is the ial:ereat oa. the

-

rl.sht~

'1he aaxt ADd moat important flpn. is

the cash flow for that period.

It is aeptive·.

It ia

1$37,227 but because it 1a aot aa abaolute e.,aadt.tun taday
I

.

!lJUt

will be

81l

lu

expeDditure over the

·J~eXt

alx

.

••th8,

"*"* ~ lS

diacOUDted back to the preseDt value by the
.
percent or, eacuse me, at 30 perceat per year or 15

I

.

pe~

.

per half year.

r

dlaa that

.

'lbat is profit ratio or: equity

yiel~.

the1l all the other cash flaw flpn•, tl&e aut tbree

wh1ch are Deptive, lleptive $104,000, aeptlve $59,000,

lleptiw $3 1 000,

*ch

are

is a smaller

d1scOUDtad back. to tbeb pn~ value•

fl&ure

I

'l'hen we have

but sttil ~~esattw.

~

poatUw fipna.

lle

belt•. to·

~s)

make a posiUve cash flaw iD tba fifth period of ~l4,GOO-a1G18

odd 8Zid thea $272,000 allCl his last GUh flw 1• $174.........
All of these ft.auns are cU.acouatad back to pzueac IIDJ:tla _.
they wlll uactly equal the
·vh1ch

ori&1aa1

equity caell &fttltl

vas $38,000. Aad yaa caa test lt wltla a eedu

!at,

of

cCIDpOIIDd iatenat factors for sevea eaad.-. . . .1 pedAidla •

1&

caa be teated with separate otlaer diffel"eDt • *f'II&U _...,

.tRio.

BY MI. AI,EIAIDBis
Q

:

l.at me uk yau. tala, Jlr. loclpaa

flpna at p&J.'loda ...

till-cuP .......

A

~ eacl flpna ~

Q

Ycu tab tile aaliJII

till

cCIJira

·~ ~ri.GU

Yea~

1a . . .

"*-· ,_ 8114

d&l*f

tbe cull f l • ftl"fta--.

f~

..

WbU c1o ,_ .q ..,,

Mil. 'IUAIDBltl.

of tbe

Y• tab De~~~~

fJ&au , ........ .

so yaa have ....... ....,..

.., ........... .

BY MR. AIJ'XAIIIll·:

Q

Aft , . .

a,s.aa

lf ,.. taka a tetel ef

flpJ:ea . . . tbaa ,_ apply ••

A

Q

1·

tll111

-av•.

j

(~elf~)
A
No, each· oae must be diaeountecl for the time las•
Q

Ia tbat done oo bere 7

A

'!be ~ehanies areD't shOWD on these sheets, DO, but

iI

,

llet•s take the f:i.nt cash fiCIIf period of $37,227.

'lhe fODUla

\for diseOUDtillg that to present value would be tbat aaaouat.

\times the fractiOD, one divided by 1.15. tfU.tedi· DuLt wUl be
it.
I,

~41?)
the seventh puiocl by

thea have zero ill tbe aav1llp aocCJUatl

!BE CClJUa

Dll

clrawiD& Gat $174.380.

WITIB~t

Yes, but all tba wlalle yeu laed _ ,

mGDey 1D that I&V1Dp acc.OUilt, vbatewz that ~ - · f.g
every aix-llatb period the beak

.-1•

have palcl , _ lS. , . . rIll·

1ateft8t f • evuy alx IBtllda•.
BY Mll. Al·IHIDD.l

Q

....... vwld ,... ........ 81'1&Bll ....... tllat.

period.I
A

cUaa yc~~

1~

w

doe•'t-- aaJth'~•

lt 1a jat. tllat ,_....,

1a dla IJaak, .... , dallu. ,_ ..W be ••••. .

1S pezeeat pu st.a-aath peri.ed

~

30 . . . . . . . . , . ...

. . proef of it 18. lf , . ..... all ..... ~· . . .
. . . . flpna ... lt

...w be , _ . . . . . . . . . . t~.... Ia.

CJtlurr WOJ:ds, t1la plWJ flpn, if ,.. ..... all ......., . ·.

fl&uu topthec, WCIIW he peat. tUa f38,.. . . waulcl be the

acCW~~latln

l1duut tlaa ballk ...W ..,.

..W. ·

yc over t1d.s tllne•...t-a-ltalf.,._ periatl. ·
!111 eoutta .VIta& ela, lllr. Alrenn laZ't

IL AIIXAIDilla 11aa&'a aU 1 IalLie :alala afteat• 1

!Ill CGU&Ts

tJU. SASSO&

I.e~

.

•· . . . . . .

C.W· we flail

~

.a.n llw. · Drip• P'

ae11nJ

I

I an auwer to tba question about -·
'DIE CWRTI

Let me look at thiso

New, where does it shaw the fipre of $761,0822

'fbat would be tbe top fipre oa the

THE Wil'HESSa

I

. eec.CIDCI pace.
tHE COU&Ts . Let me aee

\

THE VI'rNESSa
'DIE COUB.T:
I

·kDar

the IDilrket value of the total pnpeny.
I see that up then but I juat clea• t

where 1t came fraa.
It 1s trlal aad enos-. YGR B-.o

Ia. ALUAltDEII

)'lbe
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I
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BY MR. ALEXANDER:

1,

Q.

Mr. Hodses, in your projectloa of the market value

of tba subject property, you have used a method wbl.cb has

three or four variables la it, 1a ·tbat correct?
A.

Yea, aeveral, five or six, I auppoae.

Q.

Wbea you cbaasa the varlablee, cloea that affect

I

. tbe vallcllty of tbe method la aay way'l
I

·1

A.

No.

Q.

Ia •bat types of sales 18 thla 88thod approved fol'

bJ tbe varloue appraual eocletles, aad laetltutel, aad so

I

, foctb!
'I

A.

I

l.oa:e

For aa1 p!'operty of aay ola:8elflcatloa where tbe

d~a:ect

aiiiCl aacb elllpler to uee dUect eal.ea ca.puboa

llsa't nailab.le f.or oae reaeoa or aaotber.
Q.

Row, tbe varloua aalea la Sbuley IDdutrlal Park, .

I

-

'Bu8b Hill Iaduatrlal Park,

~lexaadrla

·.aclutrlal Park, Bclaall

I

laad eo fo&-th, were they retail aalea of f lalabe4 altea 1 or

1•er•

they tba wbol•aallaa of a raw alte?

B&fJJ
A.

to

They

ult~te

la all c•••• flal.abecl alta 1alu

ueera of the laad.

Tbey

Q.

••~• p~obably

••~•

aot •boleeallaa of

r•

s~auad,

lo otbu

w•d•1
A.

It'• poaalble tbat oae o&- a.o al&bt bave beea.

boqbt mpeculatlvely, aot juat becaue the
•top~

~•••le

aewe~

•ratorluaa

tbem at tbcl tS.., but wltb • .,.. aatkl.patt.OD of a

at a

hl&be~

p:iae.

Q.

Wbat do JOU ....

A.

Well, a

bJ

apeculato~

tbu wo~d "apeculatlve"7

18 o• wbo eltber doeaa 't bave

aaJ ablllty to do aaythlDI wltb the laad o~ doeaa 't wub to

do aaytbiq wltb tbe laod aad u:ely aotlclpacaa belD& able
to 1ell lt at a bl&bU price ln • .,..

allll atlll
meat aad
Q.
pu~obue..

aau

very

aea1: futue

a pEoflt afteE payi.Da latue•t oa hb liiNit-

ca. ~..1

elUte

co• dulaa cbe

boldi.Da perlod.

Do JGU pzoject a •pec:ulacor I.e tbe 1108t probable
fol' the 1ubjec:t

~ope~tyt

A.

lo; anl••• tbe pcl.ce ••• a ceal buplD.

Q.

Caa ,oa abuactulae the _.t

of tbe 1ubject
A.

cu..-

~obable

puobUu

p~opectJ?

Yu, lC would be a _ . ' - t o ••11 dewlopel' wbo

ba• jat eaoup

eub,

jU8t

a

fft buiiUed tb-aa&l ea•b, to

oaEcy CbS. pl'oj~t to ao•lual.oa ... bal tbe ablli.CJ 1 aad

c• .

£'!~~e of the

I

ioduatrlal warehouse market. aad wanta to

stay occupied do·us tbls very tblag for a aumber of years.
Qo

Would be be the eotrepreaeur?

A.

He would be the eotrepreaeur aad pgrcbaaar of the

property.
Q.

Aad tbe moaey be baa to_ put lato the property,

could tbat be termed "venture capital"?
A.

Yes, venture or equity capital.

Q.

ADd wbat types of pa,.aata aka up tble

veatue

I

capital lD a project llke thia?
I

A.

I at

Well, to be&lD with, it 'a the equltJ cash he paye

settlement.
Q.

Dowa pa,_ot --

A.

Dalto paJBBat.

Q.

-- Woulcl be part of bla vaature capital?

A.

Yes, 1f there 1a a dawa paJ118Dt.

II beard
Q.

of a

tra~t

of grouad offered for ao

Juat reeeotly,

d~a

pa,.aat.

But lD aay event, veature capital would be bu

1

\dOitD paJ118Dt?

i

A.

Yea.

Q.

Wbat el8e?

A.

Any otber aeptive · caab flaws wbere the cub flGit

.

~rom

the project 1.8 aeaatlve becauee hia clevelo.-.at . .peD8ee

~4s-J

aad laterest aad carrylq cbarpe exceed hu aale• for the
cuaulatlve period up uat11 that polat.

So bla carrylDa cbarpa for the property ovu aad

Q.

above aay aalu be

•u• would auo be part of bla veatur:e

capital!

A.

Yea.

Q.

So you've aot

bu

eleNa

,.,..Dt

aad JOU ...

sot

hla

aet curJlDI obaraea. tbll l8 bll veatue capltalt
A.

Yea.

Q.

Ia tbaC the 8110WIC oa 1thkb 1• fs.-e the . .alt~

yield!

A.

Y•.

Q.

Aad h• did you arrive at tbll 30.

Jleld for tbl ...c

~obable

pucabaau •

~eat

.uat

fo~

. .alcy

t1ae

eubject pr:operc, .·la JaDUHy 1972?
loeb bJ e.crapolatiDa tbe appar•t 7S.W fl'•

A.

actual cleveloped p&-operty lD pr•loa• ,.are aacl bJ

OOIIWU. . .

tloaa wltb ·off~At•• oc •taff ---~· of laDd dewlopl. .
f~.

•a. aatloaal lD ca.ractuletka aad • - local •

realoaal ill obuaatulatk•. . , .. tb1.8 18 . , . . . . . . . . .r

or ,.ar•.
Q.

la thil a ..tlua fl&•• fu t ... dwelopa1at

lD tbat pezl.od'l

.-ac

Q1u,II&,J
A.

No; thls is the bottom absolute mlnlmwD flaure

that moat developers hope to get in going iato any size
development.
Ancl lf tbe analysis shows that the project would

Q.

aot probably produce thls yield, what happens?
Thea tbey either doo 't

A.

~y

or they get the

prop-

erty price da.a until tbey can get that kind of a yield.

Q.

Wby are they entitled to a ·30 percent before tax

equity yield, la yow: experience!
Prf.rlarlly tbe rlak involved ln bavln& to ataywith

A.

a project for tbl'ee, four or five or elx years, elace there
are ao maay variables tbat affect the real estate
·

I

over a loaa perlocl of tirle.

For example,

auks~

aoz-ts•s•

for

rates

caD so •• tbey did batweea 1960 aad 1970 up froa •lx ~- 1D

1966 to 1970, la a apaa of four ,.ara, per•aeat IIDI'tpae
rat.. foE all klade of properties weat up very rapldly, from

6\ to

10~

percent, except for realdeatlal.

Ia tbe caae of

reaideatlal propertlea, lt •••· auataloed at 8 or
Q.

at

or 8~.

Juat alve .. the factor• without detalla behlDd
Wbat fact•• eatltled tba to thla 30 percent?

tMa.
A.

Because of tbe ruk iawolvad wlth ·all thue future

vaE1abl.. : tbe demaacl fol' apace of a certala klad, tbe ct.e•nd foe •• 1 _.D, · aad tbe CODSti'UCtioa C08tl &OlDI up froa

f9.~1)
ttme to

t~,

or possibly going up, the fact that in almost

every such venture as this, tbe bulk of the cash flow, the
bulk of the profit that the entrepreneurial developer will

get doesn't come to

b~

except in the last several periods.

He bas to walt until the fourth year of a six-year project

to really make the moat of bf.a profit out of it, or he baa
to wait to tbe tblrd year of a four-year project to get the

bulk of hla prof lt out of it.

And tbla l8 a lot cliffereat

from buying and operating an laveatDeat property.
Q.

Like aa apartmeat 'l

A.

AD apartmat, office building, hotel, 110tel, abop-

plng center.
Q.

Tbat are already there?

Built aad operatiaa?

A.

Yea, aad the tenants are already ln the bulldlaa,

aocl the builcllq, say, 90 or 95 or 97 perceat occupied wltb
tenants.

Those properties can be sold on aa equlty yield

of as little aa perhaps 8 percent; thla 18 an equity ylelcl
after taxes.
before taxes.

This equivalent t.o a tea or: 12

pe~ceat

But, here the riaka aren't nearly as

yield
s~eat

because all of his f.Dcome is already there and lt 'a comlna
ln regularly and if it ian 't overly flnaaced, thea tbe lDcome ia positive from tbe day he buys it.

tlve.

It's never aeaa-

@{&4!]
Q.

Let me ask you this.

THE COURT:

Wbat do you call that?

MR. ALEXANDER:

That is the equity return on pur-

chase of laveatMnt property that is already there and operatlaa.
BY Mil. ALEXANDER:

Q.

Were there such opportualtlea for venture capital

returolas at least 30 percent equity return ln January of
19727
A.

cuse me.
1

Ob, yea.

la .January of '72, I analyzed -- no, ex-

In the latter part of '72 and the early part of

73, I analyzed four condlmiolua conversion projects.
Q.

Unbuilt, juat proposed?

A.

No.

They were coaverted and all sold by the time

I made my analya 18.
MRS. SASSO:

Your Honor, I object t·o an aoalya is

of condlmiilium. cooveraloa projects to alve data to support
tbe raw lancl value.
MR. ALEXANDER:

No.

My questions 1.8, Your Honor,

if the man dido 't go into tbia project what else could be
bave dooe wltb his money and sotten 30 percent or better

equity yield out of 1t 1 which see1111 to me determines the

market.

You're not golag to sell bonds at four percent 1f

•••

/00
I

1.

~~·!tJ]
Q.

My question 18, are you aware of a 1Dilrket for

this type of venture capital ln January of '72, a wlcle-

apread market, now, tbat produced at least a 30 percent
~etura

A.

oa the equity?
Yea, new aod coaverted coadlalalua projects were

producing fantastic yields oa equity laveatmeata.
Q.

WJ"utt ab :JUt aubdlvlaoa

A.

Up until the sewer moratorium bft

property, raw laod?

raufax Couaty

io about September, '72, tbe yield to the bl11eat developer•
were far more thaD 30 perceat. Tbe eaall clevalopere wue
bardly able to aet aaythla&

cl~n

at all because of the rfJilaa

cooatructioo coats aod clelaya. aJHI red C.pe lavolvecl lo eub-

dlvlaloo plans aad zoalDS aad so oa.

So I bad to •tlck

mostly wltb tbe lazse developer• of wblcb tbere are aot
JDDre tbao five or six 1a Rortharo Vlralola.
And wbat type of

Q.

et~ulty

ylelcl were they typJaally

raturoloa?
A.

For a large project, aay, a tbou•aDCl acres --

alace I oace made a prelJalnary aaalyals prior to poealbly
dolaa tbia tbouaa ... ac¥e project -- the retuzoa ••• tbea
aaticlpated at 50 percent oa equity caeb.
thea:e could be aa little as 30.

/0(

It would

For ••11
~·

p~ojecu

to be a very

~'fl)

small project, such as a 100-house subdivision.
I

Below 30, do you start becoming in competition

Q.

1

with :other more safer, more liquid investments?

~.

Yes.

A 30 percent return on investment to a land

develiper, who doesn't happen to be also owner of a auSer

of tax-shielding investment properties, is the equivalent
. of,

sfy,

a 15 percent after tax return.

And rather than go

I

bel011 12 to 15 percent on a new project on a land develop-

ment

~ter

taxes, they will instead make an attempt, if they

are qualified -- this depends on who they are if they are
I

qualified and experieoced and can get the financial mortgage

backii' -- they will go into an apart.uent, or an office

buildiag, or shopping center, or a number of warehouse projectaJ because they don't have to worry about staying 1a
I

-

tbe pr oject for five years to finish the development.

Once

1

they J.ild an apartment house

a~d get

it rented, that la the

end of\ their riSk position insofar as the management and
entrepreneurial effort is concerned.

The rest of· the job

after fhat is up to the property manager and the rental

manager.

Ql

What did your investigation disclose with respect

I

to the\market for a single user of the entire 30-acre tract
in January of 1972?

(fR~~~J
A.
I oal1 fouad oae eale, tbe Drus

rau

aale, la

which oae alaale pucbaaez: aaecled 34 ac:&-•, or 29 ac:z:ea out
of the 34 tbat be actually sot, aad I coulcla 't ••• •DOUih

evWe•• of that klad of a ur:ket to ooutltute a •z:ut,
a •laale •z:ut, foE the aubject ~oUIMI.

I juat dlda't • •

b&Wt •• coulcl bav• tbat •ay DNS ratza ftUJ

,.u to

pHIII.t

tbe clevelopu of tbe IUbjeot Prult Gz:•ua laad to tlalU

about buylq lt ac a bllbez pEice boplal tbat be woaW ••11
tbe to bold tblq OWI:D ilbt to ODe de~ •
Q.

lloda••,

• • , if JOU bave thrM

uaou of en. la..,

*.

l'aaalas f~• 25 to 35 aaa-•• aad ••lllaa f~:• 40 to

50 ceat• pu 141uaz:e foot -Till CCIJRra

·

Bacae • •

*· .Aluaadu.

Vllat..,

tbat qa.. tloa!

q.

I • ••ylq ••••tDI ,_ bne cu.. uuca of

uadeveloped ,... 1ucl lletlleea 25 and 35 ...... ill 1 IH ...

aelllDI fzoa 40 to 50 aeaca • ..... foot, •bJ

••W tiiUe_

aot be a_,_ablu wblob •.o•·Y ,..nit Che appllaaclea of tM

.uut-clau appzoaeb, lD ,.u oplDlH!
A.

....... , _ oaald• 't •ltll . ., . . . _ . ,

ac

all fl . .

tba lubjeet laM value a•paz:lq wltb tboae tile• putt.•IU

o-..z:ablu UDIMI CbeJ ttece extl:. .lJ elal.lu lD WUJ

/03

I

',~J

Tbay wculcl be eiallar la abape aad size --

cbaracte.:iatl.c.

1

abape; we've already saleS tbe else la eimllar -- tbey wculcl

1

I

, be aild.lar 1D ace•••, almllar la froatap, a!alla: la ex-

po1ure,

1

alm1la~

lD

u~ket

clem&Dcla fo: tbe locatloa, elalla&-

la clevelopmeat costa aad almlla~ la bOlt loaa l.t would take

1,

to aubdlvlde pucele of tbat pouad to aell out.

I

Dlcl ,au lD you aaalJ8l8 flacl •117· sucb

Q.

compa~able•

to tbe sul»ject pcoputy't

I

Ae
I

At flzst I tboupt I bad tH. . beautiful coaparablea.

n.a wbea I fouad out tlbat tbe clevelopraaat c011te were ao

, utc. .ly dlffueat, 1a oae ca1e the uu waatecl all the
I

IJ.aad at oace for bla alqle use; la aDOtbu case -- ·
Let •

Q.

IJ•

lc..u.
A.

I'• aolaa

to look fo&- • piece of pcoputJ fOE 45

Doee tbe .ulret do tbat1
Tbe market doae it oaly fo1: tb18 purpoae: I tblak

I 'w •ltted ••7111& tbill ao4 lf I bave lt ill a bl& alatau
OD ray put.

.

Would tbe market aay becauae

paid 40 caat•, aDd Deus ratz pal.cl 45 ceat• aad S• paY

'50 ceac1.

1

uk JC1U tb1.8.

~-

Tba

•rat

11 lDtH81ted lD tbe faot8, lf theJ

be fouD4 1 tltat e.-ody elae 4•• tile at:reet paSAI a

l,lltcle U 30 08DCI a ..ua~e foot, 01: 40 C8Dtl 01: 5~ C8Dt8

1•caua&-e .foot, bacaae tba peraOD tbat raJabt bave boqbt
tbat •lallar

t~act

._D the •tr•t foE 40 ceDta a

M~Ure

foot

(1R~Stl]
ml&bt be 1atead1D& al8o to build a warehouse park.

Bow, lf tbat
ve~opar

was a warehouse entrepraaeur lal de-

tbat boupt that laad deNa tbe atreet at 40 ceat•,

tbu will excite aad ,.reatly lDtereat the hJPotbetlcal buyu
of tbe aubject laad, because tbea he'll waDt to kDCM lf

hu

coaapetltu- cl011a the •treet can euWlviAie aacl develop wacebouaea wltbout apeadi.Ds aa DICb ae $1,300,000 la Uvelo_.ac

coats.

Aad if be caa, tbea be

~•

tbat hie coapetltoc

dcaa the &tJ:eet caa poa•lbly ••11 flaubad

•lt~

feu: leaa

tbaD be ceo o~ au lease wuebouae •pace, lf tbat '• hie la•

teatloD for 1888 tbaa be caa, aad tbla

aJabt

cl18cGUap bla

fa-om bUJiaa tbll laad at tbu· klad of a •tallu p.:ice •
even sometblaa c1011e to lt.
Q.

Well, ue ,au eaylq lt Ia the develo.,..at

tbat sake the

A.

••t•

••1•• dbelldlu!

It I.e tile develos-at ooete tbat ·- ,.. • tile de•

velo,_at costa • boll

loaa

lt wlll take to develop tba laad

aDd •ell tbe lot•.
Q.

Leqch of tma?

A.

Tbe leqeb of tiM, the lDtue•t: paid to tbe 1aa4

seller, lt'a all tb08e otbu factor•.

Aad a

I

••1•

tboap,

be IClll UDt:l to 1mG11 .Wbat the ot'-C 1nd 1181 80W fol: •

. Tbat'e •laply to pcot•t bS.elf f r • coapeClCloD 1 f~• ft.ene

!c~~J

competition.

Bow, at my request, did you do a pro forma aaalyela

Q.

i of wbat the probable sales price woulcl be lf you bad a pur•
cba•• aod tbea aa laataat resale of the

aubdiv~ed

A.

Yea.

Q.

Is tbat repreaentad by

A.

Yes.

Q.

Could you tell the Court wbat tbat

A.

Yea, air.

~bart

lot•?

1 up there?

••a~?

In my appraisal of this property -- aad

\ I'a ui1Ds rouad ff.sures. ln the last tbree digits tbere ...
I

II.D 1111 app%dsal

of the property, if we a111au.ct that all the

,laad woulcl sell other

t~a

tbe street area at $2 .25 a· squue

(foot, thea we brave p-oaa sales of $2,454,000, ancl lf our
I

•

••lopiDIIDt coeta are as Mr. Phillips baa teat if led, aad 1f

~

weat la tbare aD4 118de ao prof lt at all aacl dld all tbu

~elopaellt

aacl

80lc1

tbe sites overaJ.&ht,

DO

time delay;

!therefore ao ·carEylaa cbar&88; thea ve would bave a rn laDCI

r•lue ..
scauue
I

Q.

it sits today of $1,141,000, wbicb 1a 86 ceats a

foot.

Tbat aeau•• the retail aale• at $2 .25 for the

••lab le laad?
I

A.

Yea.

Q.

Aad lt •••uma• the

develo~at·· coat•

••

fa~al.la.cl

11£~)
by tbe easlDeer?

A.

Yea.

Q.

But it aaaumes no profit by the --

lt.

Bo pcoflt to the eatrepreneur aDCI oo

tiM clelay

iD &ett iDS a 11 tble done.
Q.

Aoci thf.8 would be true ave a up to a JUr; if you

•eat 1D wlthia a ,.ar with the1e fJ&uee, JOU wouW etlll
set the --

tba~

'·

Ito; 1f JOU bacl to apead a --

Q.

Let'• doa't

a•t

!HI cma-r:

You're ••11111 tile • • laDCI value aade2

lato tlwt.

fonula would be 86 ceat• a 841u&re foot!
Tbat '• lf yga oouhl buJ todaJ,

Ill. AI.BXAMDBI:

develop lt, aH sell lt teazE• wlth ao
llo

p~of It,

• · A'DAID•:

Rqbt.

Till Comrl' I

TBI CCIJft:

Do

)'GU

~-~.

DO latfte8t, DO ...n.adt

ltlll hfte JGU dtNa pa,...C

of $168,000?
!BB wrrDIS : Yaa woulda 't bave aay deh

,.,_.c.

You would buy tba laad -TRB COURT:

TBB Wl'ftiBSS I

ror

caaht

You would eltt..r llW a cbHk, Do&e

or oa•b aad to.orr• you

WCMihl

so to eett~at aad ooli.Mt

~"~]
••oaab _., fa• all

,.uc ealell of ,._ 1et1 to • • ,.u

obecll pod to Clua 1aatl aellec.

II 8. AtlltAIIDD I
Q.

But ebb woaW be tile top pr!ee yau a011W F8J just

to Neall naa!

A.

Yu.
All :!Pt.

'1111 CC1Br1

n

Ill. ALDAIDIIt
Q.

•

Allfl 1111at if )'OU a1olpe#J a pl'oflt to tble develop-

1lbo II pl.q to btl)' ad ~...11 ovua&pc!

••• .._ Cbl.l Cbut . ..._ 2

lllut~ate

bMt tbe

pnfiC a!fGSIU Cll8 ~lAte ~bat 08D lae ,alAI fOI' tbe laid?

A.

rr...

Q.

lD •Ia&

A.

U . . . . . . . . . .Ia aa laaaaat panbaH, laltaaC

....le....t

1

llleu•t, a0
•• . .

1

•rt

IMtallt ~..ale Wltb

c.... ,

ao

~•1

DO CU~JI.Da ella~... , DO

•tate

cuea,

bat took a pa-oflt

11_ call Cbl8 UblUUJ f20flt !lafte IH Cbe p&-operCJ

-- , . . . . . . . .,, of $301,181 ·-

!Ill CCIJR'r I

lfllJ .do ,.a UU CbaC f f..&Ue!

••Y lt'• ac-blt~u,.
• • ca. - - • let '• •••U. lt aa

• · .ALUAIIDD1
·!liB Wlllllllz
aD1UU~

Be

ff..&Ue.

/Di

fttt6B]
THE CCIJRT:

All rl&ht.

TBB WlTBESS:

Thea tbat would alaply reduce tba

raw laad value by tbat &IIDuat, by $380,188 clowa to $832,812,

wblch brlnp lt clowD to 63 ceatl a equue foot for the
eotlre al.te.
BY

)Ill.

Q.

Tbat 'a 30.55 &cl'u.

ALBXAIIDBB.:

*. Roclaea,

You're eaylas,

tbat wbatevel' tbe

profit ft.aure :rou uaila, you reduce tbe prlae wblcb tbe
eatEepreaeur caa pay for tbe pcoparty!
A.

Yes; other thiDp belq ..ual.

Q.

Aad aeltbu of tbeee cbazta, 1 or 2, bave aDJ.

tllle faator or ab•orptloa ft.aure, lll tbat aorreccf

A.

Tbllt 11

Q.

•••

COI'J:ect.

al'e eltbu the fJ.au••

p~ojected

oa Cbuu

1 oz 2 r..,C.lJ reall8tt.c fr• tbe .a-ut ataadpoi.Dtf
Could lt bappeat
A.

Ito, lt aculda't ,_albly bappea.

you could, ualeal you bad a Dl-us

IOJDebody lllce DIU& Pair

rau.

lllabC buy lt,

·Drq

I doa't tblllk

rau aJabt --

but the oba•81 ue

to ••11 tbat except fol' a Dxua l'au-t,e cuto.er tbla
couhl aever bappea. · It would taU JOU at lealt alx IIODtba

worklas vuy

ban

to clnelop all tbe1e warebaa••. •ltea 1D

tbu laacl, lf you develop tb• at all oae tiM.

Slt~:l
Q.

As sooo as you go .beyoatl 11x mootb8 oE a yea&- la

selllaa the developed a1te oa the auhd1vi81oa, 1.8 tbat why
JOU set lDto the caeh flO'J aoalyai.S of et111lty yleld?

A.

Yes, tbat 'a exactly 1tby; becauae the lBtuut

builds up oa tbe aaouat tbat you b!lve borrowed to buy the

laad.
Q.

'tie

deflDed it earller?

1

'I

Aacl that la part of JOUI' veatW!'e· capital as

.

'·

Yes, rJ.abt.

Q.

RGit, caa you explala ·to the

A.

I called lt ''Dl8coaated Caah Flow."

Co~t

•bat tbat Cbut

It llluatratu

tbe _.laa of ay 12 laacl valaea.
Q.

Tbat •• $602,000!
!Ill CCIJRT:

Bold lt then juat a lllmate.

Jilt. Boclsee, I've caeb flau dlacouotecl to the pl'e•·

',eat value.

Is .tbat the aa. thlast

Till Wrl111SS z . Yes , alE.
'DlB COURT:

Tbat's the clowD pa,_at aad tbe pcoflt

aa4 tbe l.atuelt aacl tba overhead?
Till Wl'l'DSS:
'lBB CCIJilT:

:lDS ab011t tbe

Tbat 'a wbat I cb:eti thle oll,aJ~C for.
I Juat vaated to kaow lf JOU • • • talk-

88M tbiD& ~bat I '• talklal about.

I

I·
!

IIO

YM , air.

TRB Wl'l'HBSS :

You ue ula& a lot of

Till COURT:

Dever beucl

befo~•,

ten~~ tbat

I 'v•

aad I juet •utecl to be sue tbat I

kaow wbat you're dola& •ltb tbat cbart.
All l'l&ht.

UllDI 1DJ .-dlaa lucl value of tile

THE WlTIISS:

12 dlffueat valu.. Ia ay

of about $60Z, 000 aad --

$602.000 b tbe 12 value ..aa'l Do ,_

TilE CCIJRT:

a•t

~•po~t

tbat off tb11 exblbltt
Tbat l8 o•l'ect.

'DIE WrtBISSs

DIB CCIJRT:

Tbat 11 all ~ V•li V•2 aad V·3,

aDd· JOU are taklDI all 12 valuu aad c•lDI out wltb tbe

f602.ooo

~ou&hltJ

'liiE Wl!RISS 1

Yee, tbaC '• wbat , _ call ave~ap

01' . . . . .

UalDS . , nuap laatl value of $602 • • atltl paJlDI

about aewD peEceDt ••a, •

wbatevu Cbe flpEe 1.1 1

of

$602,000 -THE CCIJI1':
tbat

~op-aa JOU

Stop tt.ce a alaate.

aflaltJ cub

I

~._.pt

aDdu

wu flw puoeatt

TBB Wl!IIIS 1 Well, a8 I ezplal.cl eacllu lD
cEoea exaalaatlea f2oa

*•· luao,

ar

la •du to ~clve •••·

claely at . , -MAD value, JOU oouhl baYe a c_.laatloa of

II \

Gl~•)
sevea or eight oc alae parceat clowa,- aDCl aa lntereat &-ate to

rcult Growers oa tbe laa4 acqu1s1tlOD of arauacl sevea perceat and a cievelopmeat apaa of arouDCI
If

"* cbacp

4t

to S)J years.

the developaaat apaa, you coald

obaaae the dowa paJII&Dt 1 or If you ebaaae the clowa paJi118at,

,ou could ·cbaaae the developaaat. apaa.
ublt~ai'J

Th:l.8 1s just aa

-·
'1'111. CCIJilT:

Wbat 1a 48 tlliea 287!

Tbat woulcl be

a puceataae of wbat flaure?
!BE W1TIB88 1 Tbat 1a a clGita pa,.aat whf.cb l8
~oaallly

aevea u eqbt percent of tbe laacl acquleltloa coata,

f602,000.
TBI CCIJRT r

Let •

ou,..

!Ill
I

a aote of ·cbat.

wrnmss: So thll would be

· solD& iato the
I

Mke

deal~

the dCDD p8JII&Dt

wblcb ll cousbly eevea or elaht percent

.

.

of 14'/ $602,000 u1..ct rn laad valae.
I

'. •••uaptloa tbat lt wUl taka

5~ yeaca

Row, .•• • • the
or elevea

~lf·yeal'

I pulocl8 to develop aad eell all of ou lDCiuaulal wuehoUie

\ altee.

ADd 1f tbat Ia tbe

oa•••

tbea JIIU' oub flaw pictlll'e

I

at tbe ead of eac:b of tbeee elevea pe&-loda ttoald

\.

1bow~

l aalt
1.·

. I

oa thl.a cbaJ:t.

••• · tbe

of tbe otbec. af.z

fl&U..

II;)_.,

~aeb

fl• 1.1

~· aa

·a~lJ

the ee-

tbat we cll8c:uaaed la _tbe ft.E•t

ffl~J

or aecoad day of tbe hearing here; this is tbe caab flowz
the result after paylas interest oa

t~

acqu111t1on loan,

laterest oa the development loaa, curtailmeat, 1f aay, oa

the acqulsitioa aad development loan.
BY MR. ALEXANDER :
Q.

Tbat 'a the aet of the carrylq cbarsea, la other

words?
A.

The aet of ealea aad carryi.Da cbaraea.

And elace

we dlda't bave aay aalea la the first period, it's all

aegatlve.
Q.

charges?

All rlght; but tbat l8 the aet of tba c:arrylas
At that point he bad $79,000 lo tbe project of

venture capital?
A.

Rf.aht, hla veatue capital stara4 cut aa tbat

and. aow lt '1 bee a increased by tbat amouat; aad by:•tbe eDd
of tbe aecoad per:locl his veature .capital bact already la·

creased to aearly $200,000.
Q.

These flprea are aot cUaalatlve; they are what

bappeaa at the ead of each six aoatbl.?
A.

Thla 1s the casb

flot~

for oaly tbat oae period.

These ar:e aot cuulatlve fqurea.
THE CCIJRT:

You mean at tbe eacl of 1lx aoatbl be

would bave $131,000 --

/13

At tbe earl of the ,.ar be 11ould

MI. ALEXARDE'l:
bave $184,000.

At the ead of oae year, which 1&

THE WimESS:

two· perloda, he would have tbla aiiOUot, tbie UIO\IDt and
tbi.a am.aot, aad all lavested ln tbll property.

Aad I

ml&bt u•• tbat to meat loa a· very laportaat polDt.

Aad tbe

reaaoa "bY so maay developers todaJ are solas lato caab
flow aaal,ala.

Tbey don't •aat to·juat kao'll bow auch dowa

paymeat 1s l'equuecl.

As I ID8Dtloaecl aarller, there la a

bla oubcllvlaloa tract la Fairfax County r:i&bt
C8D

baJ foza Dotblq

dGIIDo

Tbat

l&D 't

D'*

tbat you

the bla liability;

the bla llablllty ill tu. aucb ue JOU aolas to bave lD tbat

pl'operty aad are
to ooacluloa.

you heavy aflOUih to

car~y

tbta

p~ojact

So tbat l8 tbe eecoad aad really lllportaat

r••oa, oaa of tbe two Japortaat reaeooa, for a cub fl01t
aaalJ8l8 oa aaytlalD& tbat takee a eubetaDtlal a.ouat of
tS. la tbe

~lcet 1

la tbe Eul .. tate 88rket.

So ~re be ba• ao~ $180,000 or $190,000 at tbls
polat lav.. ted la tbfJI property.
OUily exc. .d hl8 coat.

IGit here hl8 •ale obvl-

Rue 1a the thud perlocl hla aale8

. uceecl hl8 lacueet aad curtalt.Dt -- well, tbat'• lt,
latereat aod· curtall•at

oo

bla loaD.

Here the latereat

alao -- I ...a, hue tbe salea .abo exceed

II'-/

bl8 latereat allcl

~)

aad curtaibaaot oa his loan.

BY MR. ALEXANDER:
Q.

He baa got aa excess of lacoma over carryiD&

. cbaraea for that particular alx month '• period 'I
A.
property.

Rqht; ao be be&lD8 to take aoaey back out of the
Be takes $80,000 there, aacl he takea $50,000 hem·

ou~ of the property, out of the developmat.

Here la the

fifth period, wblcb would be the beglaalaa of phaae 2 de·
velopment coati, Mr. Phllllp8' enalDeerlDa report, he baa
apeat

eore tban be received.

He baa apeat 11Dl'e 1D laDCI cla-

velopaeat ia aplte of hf.a draw tbat be 'a eatlt1ecl to lf the

expeaaes exceed the aalea for tbat period.
D~Jre

Be bal

epeac

and paid aore lateraat aad curtailed the acqul.altloo

loan, wboae owaer, the aote bolder, Fruit Or•er•, coatlauee

to aet curtailmeat prlDCiple pa,.eot•, lf there are eale• la
tbat period.

So be '• lD the bole apia.

eleven perlocla, or
amount.

5\ years,

At the eDCI of tba

tbe aad pr~t ll a poeltlve

Be baa taken $356,475 oat of the proputy, aad he

baa to stay 1D lt for 5\ yeara to do ail tbla; be baa to
stick wltb lt. la order to make tbl8 klad of a profit.

Row, tbat la the p-oee retura out of the property,
aDd be already bact tbat amount ln l.t.

So lf we ·aabtract

the or.l&lDal equity caab from that flpre, •• aet a slaple

I 1s-

Crt~1
figure which we caa correctly call profit.
THE COURT:

Let me look at my notea hue.

fJ'

All rl&bt.
If we caa forset tbat slcle of the

THB Wl'DIESS:

chart for just a moment aad go over to thls columa and thla
columa, aDCI also so back to tbe ·oz-iaiDal equity caah lavolved.
·Tbe otber balf of the reason ·for uaiq a cliscountecl cash

flow aDal)'lls 1a tbat lt belpa you detend.De
I

_u· ·jou are

ualD& lt to flad wbat soaebody did. • u la the way of equlty

·

If
. ¥etura
I.

.

·

.

1a the ma.:ket iD aa actual clevelopu8Dt 11

01:

If you are

Uylaa to detemlae wbat you caa pay foz the 1aDcl to slve
aa_eatEepceaea~

I

, lwest•at.
,
I

I.

ia tb18 case a 30

~ceac ~etara

oa equity

Theae dlacoaat fetol'• are aot 30 but 15 paz·

I .ceat. dace tbey

~·P~.. eat balf•,....

ped.ad•o

So lf we talce aay set of campouDCI S.a~ueet table

·\ aacl wrl.te

~D tbe

1S percent dlacouat factor•, flret !or

I six 110atbs; thea for one yeal;'.
TBB.COORT:

•

Tbat'a lS percent dlscouat factor?
;

I

I just doa 't set ·~t you . . .D.

1«. AL&XAIDE&:
THE wrrRESs s

u· perceD~ of Wbat'l

Use a positive

Lat •a put it thla way: lf you laves ted

\$27 ,2·66 for six moatba to ear:o 1S

~~ceot, wbeD

\cbe depoelt at the eDCl of alx mo'otba~
I

•

ft.au•.

lit-

tbeD

you withdraw ·

whoever you_

lt with wlll glve you a check for $31,356.

At the

end of alx months you will have earned lS percent ln alx
moatha on thla aaouDt of mney iaveeted.

Ml. ALBXAIDER:

That wlll be aa aomaal rate of 30

percent; alx moath rate of 15.
THE WITJIESS:

Aa aDDU&l rate of 30 percent aacl alx

month rate of 15 percent.

If you iavestacl $27,266 at 15
.

-

percent perbalf-,.ar, you. wlllaet back $31,356 at the eacl, ....
4

of

siX

montbs •
..

Q.

There la a book of tabld tbat slvu you dlaoouat

factore of lS perceat for alx .Oatb8'l
Ia.

Yea.

Q.

ADd tbat'• wiMit tbat .869,_ aDd ao fonb 18!

A.

Yea.

Thla 18 JUit la.revuae;::lalt... of 4lvl4lq

thla. ioveatmeat flpn by tbat fraotlOD ·- by tbat clect..l

fl&Ure -- to get back wbat·you would bave aottea back la•

cludiog your latereat, laatead you take wbat JOU waat back,
multiply lt by tbe factor aad detera!ae ita
Now, let •
valuea, for

~be

p~e1eat

value.

say all of tbeae f~el are today'•

future receipt of tbue UIDUDtl of ..,..,.

'lbl.e la tbe preaeat value of tbe rlpt to receive tbu
amount of . ,.., 1lx JDODtbe from

111

aa~~.

Th·s.. 18 · tbe pre•eat

•

C1t.A41)
value of the right to receive this amount of money 12 months
from now.

Now it's negative because thf.s 1s negative.

So a 1nce you clon 't have to invest $105,000 now
all you bave to have ready to invest today 1s $79,000, 1f

you are

n~rmally

earning 30 percent a year on your money;

you have to have this now in order to make another equity

investment in this property a year from now.

So that all

these figures then represent today's values of the right
to receive another figure bigger than those at some future
time.

And 1f you apply all of the discount

facto~&

to

the respective but different amounts, and both plus and
minuses , you get a ser iea of figures •

And lf you add tbem

up, they should exactly equal the amount. that you put lnto
the property going in; and they do.

All of these figures,

these are discounted
present worth figures,
that add up to
.
.
$48,_287, which is the amount of equity cash you put into it.

And the purpose of this is merely to show that the equity

investor, if he paid a medium price of $602,000 for this
land

and had exactly these figures in periodic cash-flows,

,would have earned

$308,000-~n

his original equity investment

and his other equity investments, whtch happens to be exactly·_

30 percent return on his equity investment.

MR. ALEXANDER.:
THE COURT:

Thank you,

air.

All right, 1s the $308,188 all profit

or -THE WITNESS:
THE COURT:
of it?

That 1a all profit.

And the interest has been paid out

And the overhead baa ~eo paid aad everything?

ntE WlTRBSS :

Yes, because if you remember tbat

computer tape, this la the aeveath fqure for eacb of thoee

periods, the first ·alx ff.&urea belns the acquisition loaa,
interest
BY MI. ALEXARDD:

No; tba quee·tlon was,

Q.

before

A.

~

~.

Bodgea, waa the $308,000

after: overhead, adwrtlaln& and all tbat!
Thu Is after payiDa

lDte~eat

oa everything.

Tllh

18 after devaloplaa costa, sales receipts froa tbe flal8bed

lots, and interest oa hla acqulaltloa loaa and lntereat oa
bls developmeat loan·.. ~ aDd after paying back the ae41ulsitf.on

loan aod the developmeat ioan principles.
ntB COURT:
THE Wr.rRBSS :

Tbat'a 30 percent of wbat'l
Tbls iaa 't 30 percent, Your Ho DOl',

of aaythlag, but· lt 18 a figure which l8 tb8 equivalent to
bav1Ds earaed 30 percent ·on your equity iD'Ieatment iD thla

property; it 'a a profit figure to be sure lD dollars; but lt

II.~

I

r~q)
ian 't a percentage of aoythiog.

I

But, ·it ill equal to bavlq

earned 30 percent on your equity investment before iacmae

I

toea.

.I

It 'a equal to bavlaa earned 30 percent to tbla

aaouot of money left 1D the project for 5\ year•; 30 perceac

1

oa tbls amount of money, left ia the project five yeara;

30 percent oa thla aiiiOUDt of moaey left lD tbe project 4\

yaara; aDd from there oa we clOD 't
or ai.JUS.
BY

I

)8.

kaat~ whether

we 'ra plua

But thu 1.8 a profit flpza la dollars.

ALIXAIIDEll:

Q.

Caa you 10 to your aavlaga accoaat example tbat

I tbi.Dk you •atloDed tbe other clay, Hr. Rodaee, wbere you
I

a~t off wltb $48,000 1D a savlaaa accouat paylq 30 per-

!

,

I

ceatf

1

A.

Yea.

Q.

Thea did JOG • • aaotber clepoalt?

A.

Yea.

· Q.

I

Then you make another deposit?

A.

Yu; thea you make a wlthdl-nal.

Q.

Tbeo you

a depoalt,

•u

wlt~ckawal

a wltbckawal, aad a wt.tllUawal, aad

and ao fortb'l

A.

Yea.

Q.

At tbe end of tbllt time you wlll have $308,000,

I

: rl&ht, or divideacl, iDterest, whatever you want to call lt!

IJ.O

{jlt-16)
A.

Yea; if we put tbat in a aavinga account that

paid 30 percent on this amount of money today, aad put lo
that amuat of moaey aaalD in •lx aaoatba, tbat amount of
IDDDeJ a

year t

Wltbd.Eaw tba t IIIIDUDt, Wlthclraw t bat 81D1Dt 1

depoalt lt, withdraw, ttitbckn, clapoalt, wltlukaw, •ltbtkaw,

withdraw; we would bave lD tbat accoaat

$356,~;

aod eab-

tractlas tbe orlalaal depo.lt fcom tbat • • • a aet pcoflt
of the orl&f.Dal

de~lt

of $308,000.

ADd tbl8, aplD, 18

aot a puceatap of aaytbiq.
Q.

It juat &bolla you tbat JOU 've lOt 30 perceat OD

tbe use of ~

A.

aoaey for tbat I.eDstb of cs..t

It laa't a· puceataae of aa,Chla& oa tbb cbHC;

lt 18 a perceDtap of otbeJ: thlap·.

•••

PART.IAL. TESTIMONY OF DOLPH TRAVE&
;

-

BY Jl!.r~ ALUAIUI&R1

r:r~~-J
~

Glve ua JOU• full naae, plea••• •1•.

A.

11~

Q.

Wbere do ,.. ••aide. Jilt.

~

I rea14e lD Varrea'••• VlrsL&1a.

•ae

le · Dolph

a. "" •••.
b~·ve.-t

i.

A.

I'• a ... 1 ••'•'• l~vea\aeat nsloaal • • - •

la tint Bilat rol' Cb.l-pleP Rea1t7 Corpon&loa •.
~

Ia 'be coa••• ot , ... , oceupa,loa. .U't 1•

A.

a,- Job la to look tor ault.able

~~~

land alt.ea to•

4ealerablp eoaa,ractloa.
Q.

Ia

part1c1~t1oa

ot taob JNrcbaae aad ... 1• or

·••cb alt••·· aaeh prope:r\lea!

IGll

I

cm~1J
~

Yes 1 both purebaae and sale.

~

In general, do you deal 1n the purchase and

sale ot large

tr~cts

tor dealership purposes?

~

Alaoa\ 100 percent tor dealereb1p sites.

~

How long have 70u been doing tbat?

~

Bitteen years.

~

Baa that all been in the Metropolitan area. or

what area has this been int
~

MOJ 1''a been over tbe en\ire United States.

1D tbe beg1an1ng, and confined to tbe Bast 1D 'be laat

alx or aevea 7eara.
Q.

Are J'OU a118re ot tbe loca-tion ot tbe propertJ'

A.

Yea. I aa.

~

It baa beea described, rousbl¥• aa a 350 b'

4,000 roo' parcel ln. the aoutb ceatral pari ot
·~hat
.

'he c1tJ'.

la tbe pareel ,-ou are taa111ar •ltbt

I

A.

Yea,. I •• .talll11ar •1tb tba't a1'le.

Q.

Do ,-oa have

an oplnlon. Jilt. ~~aver, ae 'to

•bather or - - tile a1te, o.-.
been

•u~t.ble

&DJ' pa11t

tor an autoaob1le

1972t·

•••

ot

1'•

deale~•blp

.would bave
1D

Jaaua~7

ot

Were 70u instrumental in the acqu1a1t1oa of

I--95-Route 1 aite where Polk -- 1t'a Mount Vernon aow -laY
A.

Yea.

Q-

ID 7our opinion. are tbe t11o altu coaparable

aa to locat10D?
~

Hot at all. no. alr.

Q.

Vbat la the baa1e tor tbat atat ...att

I
j

I

I
I

(bought by Chrysler]
~)A.

Ybe •t•e;la vlalble troa ~- Be.1*... 7• I-•95·

It'a vlalble. ver7 detln1tely.

t~oa Bou~e

1.

I doa•t recall tbe trarr1e

•ouldn't know •bat 1t 1a
Ve aaet be --

~~487,
to~

coua~

Q.

or

.I

i

!I

tao

at *b1• tt.e.

I

but tt•a ver7 baav7.

aa aut01101»11e deale.-abip •o

be •ell located, 1t auet be cloae and •1tb1D alte
great aaount

I

I' baa a

great .amount ot tratt1e tlo•· peat the tron"se ot

site.

\

o~

a

tra tr1e •

Jlo•- 1n tbe purcbaae

or

eucb a a1te. do clevelop-

aent costa pla7 an7 pant
~

In aesottatins to• a

ef a •1'- as

o~~ered

1•

ver~

el~e.

tbe

p~1oe. 1a1~1a11~,

1apo.taat troa 'be •-and-

point of •betbel' ut1llt.1ea are avallable •. •be,lleJI the
al'te 11111 take aach developaent !:n tlae way ot till OJ•~oava,1oa.

&r.ad1ag. •• 'o

•~ether 1~'•

and ao on.

1;).3

properl7 .._1nable

this site; storm drainage had to be given

consideration~

~s well as the main item of till ln the site.

'lhe site

I

~as

partially filled by the former owner at tbe time we

I

'purchased it.

But it 11as 1 I might use the •ord. care-

·~essly tilled~

not with careless fill., but it

t~as

not

.,

compacted; and
I

we

had to

move a lot

or

that., and we

.

tound that out bet ore we bought the·site.

Do you recall the square-foot price

~

or

that

\

property'?
I

~

Yeso

$2.32 was the final pr1ce.

Approx1matel7 a 16-acre traett
Bzae~l~.

I C1~11.)
'

Q.

16 ac•••·
• • •

[bought by Chrysler]

Ill'. !'rever,. i t \be propertJ';bad been f1n1abecl,.

'I

b7 tbat I mean it had tbe on-•1te ut111t1ea. storm •••era •

1
1

. aan1tar7 aewers. tilling to cure the floodplain problem.
I

.

readT access to the site. •ould that have bad a aub-

latant1al etteet on the market value ot tbe propert,.!
A.

Do JOU ae~n lt it bad beea 1n a cond1t1on to

I
leonatruct a bulld1ng?
· Q.
~

Read7 to go?

Q.

Ye•~

A.

We would have paid •• aucb ae double

prlce~
II

Yea.

yea.

alr.
~bat

PARTIAL TESTIMONY OF WALTER C. ROBBINS, JR.

(fAil..'l.)
~

Wbat

k!Ada ot bu1ld1AS or

partlc~la~

prope~'~

aalea do you deal int

1ndua,rlal. ottlee bu1ld1na. apa•$aeata.
~

~ou

And bo• long have

-••• eaaaaed la

'~•

acs1v1,1eat
A.

Abou• 12 7eara.

•1•.

~

Bo•• I aak ,ou,

ar.

Ro~~laa.

taa111a• •lih a eer$a1a-a1$e ovaed

Exp,eaa,

ap,~o~l.a~el7

350 tee'• located in
ott

lt 70u awe

~~ •~u1'

a......

30 acr••• 'GU8bl7 '·000 teet

'b• ·aouth cea,.al

,..-

o~

~6

'be c1'•

Duke S'r••''

aJ-eat
A.

Yea, slr.

Q.

In

A.

11a1n17 developlaa

lease.

•ba'

capac1,1ut
1Adt~a'tl'1&1

We o-D pe•aoaa117 abou$ 750.000

pl'openlu to•

t•••

ot ..~.

apace, »b1cb •• all .a1n,a1A aad opera*•• . . . oae .. J ..
1nduatr1al pal'k 1D

•• are develepln&

Palrta~

Coun,,., abou' 120 aeJiu. w.lc ..

p~eaent17.

I~

[=m·z.,~J

0

Are 70U fa·ra111ar with tbe cbaracter1st1ea ot

Q..

••rehousing sites?
A.

Yes.

~

Could 70u tell us· 11ba" 1a clea1nltle 1n a SOod

wareboua1ng aitet

Location 1s t1rata

of

~1me 1

1t'a ver7

Vha' teatarest

Because aa an
1ape~'-nt

owne~

over e loas perioi

'o bave t•ee

adye~t1aia&

la tbe to•m ot locatiOAJ and •e paJ' a pMta111D tar loca\loa•.

. I

0
tlon&J ace•••• depead1aa entl•e17 upoa -- .. do

tr.. •

~oleaale-•~

I

the kllld
I

ot tbins

warehoaae to

~alk •~o..

••••J'~1aa

se.

~cb

le

'ba" 'bat a1'• -- •aatecta.-laa aad

bulk atorage le •bat tba" al'• liOGlcl be po4 tor.
Do J'CN baYe aa op1a1oa. llr. Robblaa. a·a

Q.

ot

Jaaua!'J' 1972. eona1cler1as \be aubJ-eet pnperty 1• ea-tlrely

vacaat 1 notblas oa lt. do 7oa have •• ep1a1on aa '• -aad lt 1• soae«

_bere.

1~•~1a117.

·A.

I-1 •• I-2t·

~

I-1 •• I-2; I d~a'\ tld.ak 1• - - - •ll7 dltteHao
Do

pu taawe •• oplal. . •• 'o • • ' woulAI tte 'M

)

moe' prot1,able

1ndua~r1al

uae to

•~cb

tba'

vacaa~

laAd

could bave been put in January 1972. cona1der1ns its
rela•1onsb1p

~o ~ele~apb

Road. tbe

Duke St.a•'•

Bel~••7•

\he mala 11ae ot RP•P Rallraodt
~

Asala. 1t I ••r• 'o look •' lt aa- a .... ~••••

I •ould conalder 1' tor 1ndu••rlal use.

I

pe•aeaall~

11ould do oae ot two tbinp a e1,ber an ladldtJilal pa•k '&o
aell off un1ta. ub1cb ma7 not be

~·r

)

350-too'

teae1~1e

-- I'd bave

wl~b -- but preferably .. 1t 1'

••ald

~•

·~"--.

•ould be -,hree maJor bu1141nsa.

. Yn caa tlgul'e tlla' 7011 eaa

co~••

ap..-J.aa'-'eq

Jao pezaeeD'• reprdlesa of •bat 'll• Code aap.
o~

~

tbe a1\e and at1.11 provide 'ruck-.ov1ac lana.

peneld ·

perld.as.

e" cetera.

so.
•hat's tbatt
abou~ -~be

lt Tou•ve
~elve

so~

30 acr•••

•o

perc••• et

acres· wortb of bu1ld1ag.

aax1aua you could

ecoaoa1call~

$be~.

~ba''•

operate •b•••

tor a lens period ot "1ae aDd bllve 1.\ be auee ..arul.

Balk

~

Vbat kinds of ba1ld1DSBf

A.

· 11arellouse_ bu11dlaga • air •

and ot ld.p cabap.

a\orase •• .anutac\ur1ng 1e •bat I .oald -- becaae

0

£1"~1~5]
ot the rail and its prox1m1t7.

I' does not front DUke

Street nor an7 of the other roads. so
tbe

v1a1b111\~-type

stud7•

location.

Ho•. 70u mentioned

Q.
70u

~bat

would consider what?
Industrial

A.

•ould be tbe

bave

~ou don'~

lat~er,

~rk

based

upon

'be

eeen~c

Industrial park uaef ·

uae or 'be la,ter;

~

penoaal

because I'd tbiak 70u'd bave soae

development problema as a park.
~

Vba~

do you

unders~and by•tnd~strla~

park uee•

aa tbat term 1a used ln tbe Metropolitan area!
A11 rlgbt.

A.

o.

ot

propert~

ubicb you develop as you •ould a

aubcl1 v1s1on •hePe

J'OU

cetera. and aell ott
thousand square
or •here

~

Indua"r1a 1 park 'o me

tee~.

~·

a pareel

rea1dea~1al

pu' ln all u'tlllt1es. roa-ds. •'
parcela.uhe~ber

an acre. two

tbey. be a tew

acres~

to 1nd1v1duala

you build thea 70uraelt or •here

actuallJ' bu11\ an industrial

~ou•ve

comaun1t~.

~

Vbat tTpe ot economic stud7 does that require?

A.

All right.

In the case of \bla particular

piece ot sround. I •ould lend a lot ot.credence \o
drainage and u'111't1e•.J because tbe ttallroad 11ea 'le

your south along the ent1re border and Duke

0

S~reet

la

a~

bave to atud7 drainage and see how much water. storm
•ater. la
&DJ'

eoa~aa

acroaa that s1te.

a'o•• dnlna

pa•$1eular 'type or

If 7ou bad to put
--

Le' •• 11derl'upt 70a a a1au.,e•

Q.

••. Bobb1D8.

APe 70U Ulk1as about tae ldeal or llow goa J'OUJI&elt

ac:-,ua117

so

atteu't looldns •" a piece et propertJ'f

I cion'' thlnk 1t would make an,.

A-

tato all preltleaa.

tell

~··

aow

It

waat 'o

J'OU

a-'

~laa''• •bat. I·,.••, te kllow.

A.

Olal7.

Q,.

I caa atve

·~ rea-d~

~

•llat I 11011ld teel 1•

to so to• . . to lttd.ld oa.

I'• aot golDS

I•a •1•1J'

'o val•••· I' 11

I •ould •eaob value.

Q.

..oulcl be

d1~tereace.

~~

aak J'OU aa, ¥elae ....,loae.

l••••••'ed on llo•

J'OU .•oald look •• 'tllla

piece et p11open., and bo• J"OU would go abot.d -~

alt1u~e

. . .,

Well. an

eeoD~c

value could

atud7 •ould 'ell 70U

.-a'

be. LaDd ia a~'S neeeasar117 wodll --

laDd 1a no~ neceaaa~t11l'

•onll ..a.t

a parcel aolcl

•• tlae otlle• alde ol 1' .... •orth.
Q.

A.

•aa.

I
I

.I

I,

. II

I

1• tbatt

Becawae ,oa uve *o

II
I

"•Jce

I

tato eoaalden*1on

I

tiM aaoua~ ~ dellars lavelved to bJ.11ns 1" up 'o aer•. ·

:

0

c~'l1)
Q.

Vbat do you mean bl' \ba't

A.

Kean1as 111bat storm d1'a1nage may bave to be

involved,

wba~

1' •111 coat 70u *o br1ns in u•111t1es.

proper aceeaa.

it 1a a

In otber words •. to prepare

a1~e read~

Wba~

Q.

~be

s1te ao

•o ·bulld.

do J'OU meaD bJ' ·br1q1D& lt up 'o ae••'

I 41dn't understand 'bat.

0

Q.

To a market valuef

A.

Yea. air.

or

I'd •'111 like to .ake tlte point

atera clftlnase. and 70u ca.n refer to

Cook. because

~.

be ·would be a proteselonal 1n this par,lcular field -You don'"

Q.

po1nt. do

lle&D

b.-1ng 1'

up

to a break-even

J'OU?

A.

•~o•

~

Wba~

sir.

I don•·t eveD 11ke 'bat •o:rd.

do you mean b7 bring it ap to zerof

Tbat'a llba·' X don't understand.

Aa valu.e

All right.
OD

I don't •b1nk ,ou can 'ake

tbat piece of pound ud11

J'OU

&Dd

put

clee1de wbat

iour developmen-t coa"a are to ha:ve 1S :.eadJ' '-o build.
You bave 'to back into value ot pouad.

0

pound la •or"b

t1.50.

$2 ••

130

p.5Q.

You eaa'.'t say a

Yoa dOD'' lmow. ua$11

)

70U decide exactly ho• man7 dollars

wo~

of development

coa•a are involved.

~ake

a atora sewer

It 70u bave to

uDder those railroad "racka. I can tell

Muaber one.

horrendoua.

I~a

not sure

J'OU

that's

could •••• set

70u

a bolld tor lt. e'Ven lt 70u vere a Roelteteller.

so••

d~aiaage

Aacl lf

that direction. 70u kno• •bat· probleaa

JOu•ve bad •1'b

Railroad no•

~P

tor a piece of ra• ground!
Well• on 'be•ae procedure I Jue'& ,.lk. . and.

A.
W~

do a

••ad~

ot tbe .. rke' area ot

•ba'

laad will aell

),.
pi'OJeetecl

tu'•"~

aad 1D a par\leula.r area tor •tala

tne ot poaacl. alallar 'YP•• ot sroulld.

de~elopaen'

A.

costa?

OllJ b7 going to a protesslonal enpnee• aad

doing rea117 a comprehensive plan tor tbe alte.
~

You don't aean a t1n1sbed plan. do 70u!

A.

.Ill lnlt.

Q.

All

bu~.

And what doea he tell

~u

or wbat, al'e..

7ou · aaklac Ilia'

).

He'll tell

ua~

\!>\

once I've 'old tlla -- like I

0

TJ~t).ttJ

,.lOp tbat.

ua about to aa,,. I •auld p•otaabl7 . .

three ba11d1DSS ot •' leas' 100,.000 teet
s~agea

eec~.la

\bros

over a pe•lod ot , . . . . to five 7eara.

•ba'

Q.

ove•

Q.

2bree

•'-su·t

A.

t'll~ee

•-•aea.

Q.

Clo .......

~

It takea over a

•bat alze

'ocla~.

peJtlodt

tlve ,...,

~,

~ea•

so•

aad J'OU'Ye

ao' a a'an-up t1ae to a

0

lat•

tbe time

Row, 'b•

~lalala

to build a bU11dlas ot
lea~•

\o

1' alao.

You've

ao 1\" • cloae• -·

t1•.

~ou're ~11, ~lalabed.

eapaeer will tell. ,... oaee

7tt•'••

&1 vea llla tbe dlaeuloae • at cnen -- lae 11111 pede out

'lle

propert~J

w111 bave k

be'll

sl•• "u

be aovecl.

alsea aDd quant1t1ee.

quaat1~1ea

ot earth 'bat

Be 11111 pve ,-oa etora se•er

Be •111 g1Ye

~11 ut111'~

•1•••

and quan\1,lea, pav1D6A everr'b1as. r1sbt do.a the lla•.
ADd all \beae eoa*• neecl
TO•'•• .·develop1as 1' la

a~asee,

~o

be bld eu,.

I peraonalll' 1t011ld

It

so

'1••·
. . all 'Ia•

ahead and c1o all ot ,.he ct•••lopaeat •orll a\ on
Vl'll lntlatlon •octa~.

0
/

1''•

lua espeaalv• "

wol*k •' oae ~llle aad paJ' , . . ••••~aa eoa$ ~Ma lt la ' •

I tt

·•

)

G'.((r3t>)
do it 111 stases.

Xo•• •batever \bese developaeD't coats

are abould be. eubtracted troa

la 1•••

~'•••r

•bateve~ ~u

p'otlt ,ou .. ~ 'o .. k• or ezpeaae•J

aad tba' la 'be net value of that land
Apla I ask

Q.

teel the value

~u.

la

~lla't

~J'

tor 'tba' ue.

'be .. ,. , ... aarke*

opera'••- or la \bat Juat a 'beoretlcal 14eat

tbat ia ttae

-~

Would

Q.

1t opera,ea.
8Jl70De

bu* a aopbla\J.ca'fHI la'f. ., U

Ol'

entrepreneur so 1nto aueh a 30-aere '••e't
AnJ'bodJ' t,laa' baa \ba' ld.. .

I doab\.

A.

o~

. . . .6

1a solns •• bave to baye aoaeb0d7 eiMclt 1' tw Ida.
could be.
la~se

30 ae... la

21MJte' • a reaote c!aaDee.

to• a a1asle-purpo8e bullde•.

I"

•* ,..

I ..... $1aeN' • a

reane po•.atltll't' tbat 7011 could plok ap a ellen ru

a alDsle bu1ld1na tor 'bat s1se alte.
Q.
pu~

•••

DO••

,.oa •••"loa eel aoaetblac · aa.oat 1.t ,...

70ur .. rehoaae bulld1nsa la bere. JOU »ould .... a
V&lat did " " aeaa .,, tlaa't

.....

All

A.

~lsb'·

Anyllae •taat pu'M set . . .,..,• .-

1aa or rall la uaed. TOu·•re obvlouaq
1-....

)

,_.

~rueklas·

. .~ la•. .

so 7011'•• so" 55-60-tOc.' iractor tnllez-a.

laa~e

to bawe aeceaa 1u1de tbe

133

e1~e.

a roacl.

ao

["f/Z.I~tJ

No•, 1t ., - ... •ere breaking tbla up lnto . a p~rk,

you'd actually have to build a road

tha~

was dedicated

to the C1tr ot Alexandria, or the state. wb1cbever the
caae may be, or botb, or you'd have to do 1t on a condom1n1um-trpe basis, •bere you bave perpetual maintenance
trom tbe different owners of

different parcelaJ the

~be

latter being tbe stickiest of the

t~o,

aaaQa1ng tbe City

•ould even agree to 1\.

* * *
Mr. Bobb1na, befope you detera1ned \be talr
price, •bleb I think you said ranged troa 65 cents to
75 cents a square toot on tbat industrial park area,

before you determined a
~brougb

~a1r

price on it, d1d you go

this econoa1c study that 7ou•ve described?

A.

Yea, a1r.

~

And, 1n 70ur op1n1on as one

~v1ns

dealings

•1th tb1s t7pe ot property, does what 70u paid tor tbat
particular propert7 bave a·ny relation to any other long

narro•

trac~

in the Northern V1rs1n1a area •1thout go1ng

through that economic study?
~ou

Do

you sa7 that because

paid 65 to 75 cents tor 7oura tbat anotber piece

ot a1m1lar a1ze and abape •ould be

•o~b

the aame tblng?

~

RoJ 1t Mould have no

~

WhJ d.o

A.

Well. they're two different areas.

all, rou have

~o

.JOU 887

~elat1onab1p.

tbatt

P1rat ot

evaluate \be land value in the' area.

the spec1t1c area, okaTI

And then

~oa'd

bave to 'ake

ln\o account \be econoalc s'tUdJ' I talked about.

164

G'~r~)]
Are 70u 'ayiog tbe econoa1c atud7 aa to the

Q.

particular site 1s easent1Alt
Tba t' a r1gb".

A.

* * *

PARTIAL TESTIMONY OF KENNETH MARKS

c~~oa)
My place of buaiaass 1a the Caze,.Vlut. C . ....,, 4350 BaRWest Higbway ill Bethesda, ·Maryland.

Q
A

Carey-WlDston Company ia

saonpp benk•zs aatl

~ton.

(11t3olf)
Q

What is your position with Carey-Winston!

A

I am Vice•Presideut in charge of the tndustrial

sales and leasing ·department of the Carey-Winston Campaay.

Q

can you describe the extent .of your aetivity in that

particular market, Mre Marks1A

Yes, sir, my primary function is to haudle sales of

industrial pareels of ground as well as the

bul" of my

time _

beiDg spent ln the leasillg aspect of industrial sales or

warehouse space,.
is that a fair statement!

Q

You market warehouse

A

Yea.

Q

Do .you also deal in the buyillg

sp&ceo

~d

selliq of ware-

house acreage 2
A

Yes, sir.

Q

NOb1, in what area do you deal iD these types of

properties, what geographieal areas?
A

'1he entire Washington Metropolitan area, mostly

Beltway-oriented, and when I say Beltway•orieated I mean anywhere off of any major access fran the Beltway.

We handle

property in that 1rlned1ate area.

Q

Are these tJP9:S Of property which are Be.ltwar-

orieated largely 1 D - l e t

A

Yea.

C~3tbJ
have experience 1n the Northern VirgiD!a

Q

Do you

A

Yes, siro

Q

the Beltway-orientedf

A

Yea.

Q

NCXt, I ask you to assume a tra.:t of lallcl, Ike ........,

area?

rougbly 4,000 by 350 feet in dimeuaiaas,

Bel~y-~ted

in some respects, zoned industrial, aud ask you if ,.,_ . _
the proeess by which a purchaser of sudt a tract of ~ ~

go about .... or selling, .for that

~tter

-- would

ao

aba1l

determining its market value as of any given time?

A

Certainly~

Q

Yes, si:ro

A

Would this partic:.ular purcbaaer be a apecuJ.at1ve

May I B.$k one question with reapec& to

that.1

purchaser in terms of developers when be dewlops apead•tlw
warehousing or would he be a user?
Q

there would be a cllffenaa1.

I am askiag you, really, iD tems of a ready,

aztcl able buyer under no compulsion to buy but simply

willtaa

desiri1la

the prapeny, a1lCi you might clescribe its highest 8lld best ue

for li&ht 1Ddustr1al, iDdustrial varehouaiJ1a•tfP&

A

llo.

~1•

I would, of eourse, be loold.a& to l1lJ pazal
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knowledge of market comparables to come up with an established
value for similar type, where similar type of property is.

Of c.wrse, you must look through this market data to break it
datm into several factors sueh as raw ground, a faetor for
de~lopment

costs, a factor for

.~~ing

of the ground if it

does not have utilities, until utilities are available to the
properties.

All of these factors in each step would bave to

be qualified in order to come up wlth a value for a partieular

piece of property.
Q

Let me ask you this:

What amenities are aasoeiated

with a ftnished industrial site in the matropolitaa·areaf
A

Finished streets, directly adjacent to or iD front

of a particular piece of property,

utilitie~

to the property

liDe or immediately adjacent to or 1D the street ill froat of

tbe particular piece of property, and mainly in today' s ma:rket,
tbe availability of sewer, the availability to tap into these
~tilitiea

which are adjacent to the property.

Q

Would there be sewe1: linea to the subt.tivided propertyf

A

Yes.

In a nOJ:mal,

wlun~e

1DdustJ:lal park clevelopauat

ls involved there usually ls, yes, vhlch· d1st1D&Ulshes that
from a raw piece of &rOUDdo

One other thlDS I dldD1 t mentioa.

ID 1D811Y 1Ddustrial pa...U, lots an fully

araded befon they an

· sold so that one says they are ae111DS a finlabe4 piece of

[~3t;l)
grOUDd; it is graded with streets ia &Dd ut111tles avaUable

to the property liae.
Q

Now • I am askiug you

t.~

assume the piece of FopeRJ

is somewhat less thaD the f1111ahed site that. you ba¥8 jttR
described and you were gofng through the proc.ess by vhichi,..
would come up with a probable value of that plec.e of ~·
How would you do that f
A

Well, 1D pu.rchasillg a piece ef

prope~ty

tGday, tllaa

is wbat we call, there are stadard clause• 1a sales
wh1d1 provide for X amount

~ days

c~

for the pu1'Cbaaer to lllllra

stadlu of the property to determiDe vbetbar that

pnpeRJ caa

be dewloped vlth the maximum allwable squ.an f~ pacmlt&ed
Ullde~

the part1c.ular z•dq.
So•

durf.D& this time period, moat dewlopen, •

myself if I was penoaally buyiua the property • would of .._...
call aa eDgiaeer.

I would bave teat borlD&s takeD of tile

to detemiDe tba soli content.

fdPeftl'

I would bave aa eaat•e~ 1q

out a ballcU.aa which waald sive me the ""td•• all_.IWI ..,....
footap 8Dd

ODe

wldch, fram Ill)' market data, proviciJaa Ida wltll

market clata, would desip a bu1ld1Jag tbat .would be III8Zllal;able

1D today'• warebauae space seekers.
Q

All~.

llclr,

~

would go to the euslDeer to pt ht.8 aaa1)'8la
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of development costs?
A

That~ s

Q

And you would have some projected layout of the site

correct.

with buildings'l

A

Yes, sir.

Q

You would take this information. and do what with it7

A

I would have this information coated by a coastructlon

company to engineer this particular piece of property to a
finished state.

then I would reflect upon what my developmeut

costs •• I call these development costs -- wi'.at my development
costs were and relate that to what I have to pay for the

property and after that I would have to go thrCU&h an economic
&Dal.yais to determine whether, if I built this particular ware•

house building on this piece of property with the sales price,
with the market, with the development costs, if it is an
ec.oaanlcaliy feasible and viable project in today' s warehouse
market, at what people are payiDg for rent in today' s market.
Q

Hoar would your ec.oncaic SDalysis apply to what you

would pay for the property!

A

1 would firat -- well, from where I ait 1 at ay job,

beiDa a leasiDS specialiat as well as 1D a 88les aspect of
1aduatr1al property, we kiDd .of work bKkwarcl8.

We w.Ud

. detend.De what the market reata for wuehause 1a to clete1!181M

iDC.cme would be for tlais particular piece

of pzapecty.
hcaB tbat polnt, . . would detend.lla 1lba.t . .

.,,.:.l•t.e

eapeaaes would be., out-of-pocket elCpftDae would be• a1ld we a mulA
eama up with a

tiiROUDt of aet dollars that

we WGIIld naliae

fram this partieular project..

Fra tbat, I veulcl be able to dete_,M -- ••••·

a, ·the devel8p.11814
what my

~ts

as~t

of tills eGee

111. w!&en

I

1liaar

an aoias to .be -- I am aeiDs to ._. te- . . . .

f1D81!Claa for this part1cular project.

Wltllout the buildJa&, I am aoiq to, wl&ll t1ta
of v1tat IIIJ' fi"''¥ia&,

or

~

••tefes

maay clollan I wUl _.. , . -..._ · ·

this project, elves me a tool with 1lh1ch l ca tfeu1"'1• tdaat

part of my

ext••• will be ~ wlletltar &118 nau I •

""*'· ·

to charge to these particular teMDta will be ...... . - •

_

whether the project will be ec-.aalcally aucceaslal. .
..

Q.

at •

Is

~

t . . . .tzfal

the

pnce88, h•

~

~

llaftat pd.oe J.a_ aat.J• -

aitee 1a the •Pepolltaa ana!

A

lk* -la all . . . ., M•

Q

. . . . ,... ....,

A

-a. ..m

t.oola ta . , apbd.a.

tna 11f weddlla _.

pedeJIDa. wlthvld.ch. prlcea an eetabllalaed f • tr ta1tzlal

....... lia

1118 Vuh''llt• _lla~taa ana an -~• •eltes:

,.

I

i

drt~IS')
one,
I

market comparablese

I

Q

Are you talkiDg now about f1Dished sites

OJ:

uaflnlahed

sites?
I

A

I am talkiDg about fiaiahed sites.

Q

I am askiDg you to s~ak in terms of lees thaD

I

f~ished sitea.

'lhen is

A

DO

set system far

de~ ·A

i

r8 arouafL
tar

p1'1ce of

.

I will say UDfiDished grow's, I will call tba&

&roaad .foz the sake of cau-r discussloa, each 1Dd1v1.._1

paRel is studied ca an 1Ddiv1dual baais.

Q

1hat le fiiJ poiat.

1.'be1l you waul.d

so tiB1Jua1l Chis

ec. . .sc aaalyais as to a piece of raw p:auad!
A

!II&&' a coa:zect.

Q

..,, my queatioa 1st

Ia that the way the madce&

actually does it for nw pouadf
A

·.Yea ..

Q
A

Q

Suitable for poteaUal irlduatrial sltet

Yea.

.

Aad fer hw loac baa. the

~
1

.

A

area. ia you- experieacef

Slac.a I Juwe be8a 1fftklaa ia the tadlaatdal fta1

1

. , . . f1ald.
!

q ·

maftetl11& doae that 1D tld.a

..,

loaa u

ttaatt

.-.

. . ..
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A

·Five

Q

la

~ars.

y~

economic analysis. Mr. Marks, is there a

eCWJODly accepted fi.plre for the expectation of equity yield

iD tb18 type of calculation or analysis!
A

Yes.

Q

What is that!

A

If 1~ ls

or aest people,.

of

miptpnp
eq\d.~

~2

a spec.ulat1.._ warehouse.

&oiD&

i.Dt~

aost

1Ddlridaa1a, . ·, · . ,

this type of· ft.Btua,. w.W·Ifal&l;:a.,.

peJ:CeDt if it ia a speculat1w '-114S.S.--

yield.

.:.'·r;'

.

q

' .. ·..

.

18 tbat c.lea.r prefl~ ··afta.

1lbat la Che. 12 perceatl

taaeal
A.
'

h'Oflt·. before tax?

Q.

..

',,.·

.

.. ·

,',..

•.

..

hefit before tax.

- . · it i&lud.e cwerheadl

Q

'.,·

. . ..

.

~use me.

A

Vadd you zedireet that

..

·;:

.-.tlfla:8114 .·

cluifrt lll8a ,_ say, c1eea tlaat t • l • ....... ·••·.
.

.

Q _

veu.

1 ...... tltat

.

the·,..,.. J'!'~.ba~:.tlab ~~:'s::~~:·):,,~:,
.

aot.. -ao
lato· it al&$e 1~ projected
up ~tta
.
.
.

..... .¢

Certata
"
.

.. ·

.

.

~
of.
.

.

·,

C1l3n)
A

that's correct.

Q

1 am askiDg you, based upoa the person's maaay,

equity tied up in the p1:operty, what is the pezceDtap oz

ratio or hawewr it is expressed that is e.CiiiiiODly used lJl this

ana such as Bel tway7
A

It would be ntum oa caeh iDWstmaut.

Q

Yes,

A

Wlaea I say 12 petn:811t, I aa &alJd.Jaa aboat 12 pazceat

au.

ntlml aa cub llwestmeDto !bat ..W.cl aot

'•lucte,

be befon taxes; tbat would not 111clude 811J

~

that ..U
becauae

uaally iB tlda type of llwestaaat ,._ ovubead l•· teJrea oan
ef by JWZ'

leasiaa

and YDIIII8aeme!4 feea which _.. pR& of. yaar

•211 •••• ill apeatbas a project of this type.

q

WGIIlcl it

A

It waald 1Dcl:a4e aclvertlaJ.aa.

Q

11t.e 12 pezceatJ

A

Ro, it woalcl not.

cl11A.-4tltat

~lu4e advenle'~~&l

adlu&lailla·

Pol~DC

Dtat 18

pan

aad . . . . .,.at wauU laof tbe •zvlce fe

l••llla·
Q
By tba~ do ,.. ~ t:bat )'Oll look at a piece of

pnpeny, ,_

do ,ear cleftlopalallt eaalyal• aDd tileD yaa .... ap w1Cil a
......

........le Mllllla pri&ef

itl4
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A

We find a piece of property.

We do a market analysis

first to find out what comparable pieces of property have sold

for.

Q

That is related to finished sitest

A

That is related to finished sites.

Q

1 am talking about unfinished sites 11011?

A

I would take the price, ·my eantrac.t prlee for the

property; I would have it studied by an eqi11eer to caae up
with a finished cost.

I would add that f1niabad

~oet

to

Ill)"

contract price, come up with. a net square footaae fJ.&an, pta-square-foot figure for that particular pucel of &ftUiltl.

that point I would go into my eeaaamlc aaalyais of

~

hca

apa.ala•

tive warehouse fuactiOD that might goOD, OD t h i s piece of property, after pm:cbase.

•••

I an working on a consultation basis with the

A

developer.

Q

For a speeulatort

A

For a speculator.

Q

How about the user?

A

With the user, also.

Q

Would you also do

A

Yes.

Q

Of the cash flcw7

A

We dOD't look at it iu the same respec.t.

eean~e

analysis for the uaer!

look at a partkular bullcliD& to suit a user

ft ~

We cloa.'t

e. .ta.tl•

of a varelaouae buildiD& for a user in the same li&h~·
look at 1D tams

of aat casta flw

user, because be is

aoiaa

to the dneloper, to the

to be usia& it for a

buaiuess aDd that ia not his eoucem.

even point.
wuehouae
up your

I

•

particula~

His coac.em ls a break•

In other words, wbat wO&lld it c.ost him to nnt·

~pace

CJWD

We cia' t

1D the market u

opposed to b&lfiua aDd putUaa

wanhouae buildJ.Iaa fK hla 01m use.

/i./f.

A

A user7

Q

Yes.

A

Could, but not uec.easarily always.

Q

Are there any other kinds of people in this market

for usina warehouse space besides speculators 8Dd uaersf
A

No, acme that I kDw . of.

You an either a wazaJaaaae

clevelGper, apeculator, or yau ue a uaar.

I

cl•'t...., ~

else CGUld possibly be.
·Q

Your total market wcul.cl caaaist of botb, 1a t11at

cornct7
A

!bat's eorzect.

Q

When you vera talkiD& about thla ec.-J.c aaal,.U

that a speculator would use, were you talkSJII
it fram tba etaDdpoiDt of tbe puzcbaeer to

•"'* pnpadaa

eatabll~

11-. -.Ia

be could payl.
A

!bat's correc.t.

Q

Would that aec:.eeNZlly be the , . . price tUt daa

aellez ,would be williDS to let it

so fort

A

Bot 118ceaaarily so.

Q

Wbat would happeD lf what tbe bayez- after ld.a ec•••c

aaalyala caae aut with vas leal thaa what tile Mller wu willl'Da

to accept!

(1"..:,"'1

Ve el&:llu M&otiate or p

,WciPa-wt·

•••
1~'1

1Dto eaotlun: piece. of

A

I

persor~lly

wouldn't use taose smaller lots in con-

nection with the larger tract unless it was a necessity in
terms of any particular user that I may have or be developing
warehouse property on that particular site for.

I think they

have some connnercial value to them because of the road frontage.
I would probably study the situation to see what the zoning

f~t=!~o·Jl
wauld allow me to use those particular teeth lots for, higher

and better use than industrial.

Q

Would you totally discount them for usefulness as

access to the main site?
A

No, of course not.

* * *

Q

Would you find any comparable sales for any two

lpieces, for any piece of r~ ground in the area2
A

Beg your pardon.

Q

would you find a comparable sale for any piece of

raw industrial ground in the area?
A

Yes, I wauld endeavor to findg you knaw, as close --

if I can find a figure that was a like situation or a like

lot, I would go to

th~

closest that I could find, the most

similar piece that I could find.

Q

Now, finished sites or finished lots in a subdivision,

you could find plenty of those, couldn't you, comparables7
A

Yes, sire

Q

NO\i, you were asked if in your opinion, Mr. Marks,

where you have a 30-acre tract with configuration or a width•
to-length ratio of about ten to one, would that be typically

purchased by a user or by a developer?
A

By a developer, by a developer in the proportioaa

that we are talking about in this particular instance, yes,
by a developere
Q

The highest market price would be frcxn a developer,

the highest purchase price would be from such a developer ..

The amount that could be offered for the purchase of
the land wo·uld be from a developer or from a user?

A

It would

~.

I believe it would be .... well, that is

hard to sayo

Q
feet wideQ

I am talking about a 30-acre tract, 4,000 feet, 350

A

I think lrou::- highest price would come from a developer

unless that either had nowhere else to go and there are other .

factors that would be involved here as far as the user is
concerned.

Q

Are users of that size and ability

A

Extremelye

Q

Now ••

A

I wish there were moreo

Q

I ask you to project same 617,000 square feet of

warehousing on the sitee

extre~ly

rare?

Do you have any opinion as to the

absorption rate or the sell•.out or lease-out time of such au
amount of warehousing space in the metropolitan area?

A

I think that 617,000 square feet ••

Q

Or range of

A

A range of time would be three to six yeat:s.

t~7

I

would say on the higher end, I would say closer to five or

six years.

.

I
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Q

Where do you reside,

A

I reside at 9103 Gwier Avenue in Silver Spring

~~.

Moseley?

Spring, Maryland.

Q

What is your occupation?

A

1 am a developer of industrial and warehouse properties.

Q

Are you associated with any company?

A

Yes.

Q

What is that?

A

That is Van-Es Associates.,

Q

1.\fo words?

A

'!Wo words, capital V-a-n··h,paen capital E-s.

Q

What is the businGas of Van-Es Asaoc,iates?

A

We are developers of industrial properties aa4

warehouses.
_Q

Is that a partnership 'l

A

No, it is a corporationo

Q

What is your position in the corporaticmf

A

Vice-President.

Q

Haw loag have you been in that particular field?

A

Four years e

Q

What is your experience or what do you do as this

type of industrial developer?

A

Well, we typically purchase parcels of land, cODStruct

t51
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speculative industrial warehouse facilities, lease the
facilities and manage the ongoing projecto
Q

In what geographical area?

A

We have Northern Virginia, the District of Columbia,

Maryland and Baltimore.
Q

Can you give the Court in round figures the m.unber

of square feet of warehousing space· you dealt with?

A

Yes.

Let me add it up a momento

Q

Do you have an approximate figure?

A

We have in the last three years developed approximately

300 square feet of space --

Q

Did you say 3007

A

Three hundred thousand; and we have plans for another

200,000 which has not been constructed yeto
Q

New, do you as part of your job acquire or loOk at

or attempt to value potential warehouse sites?

A

Yes, sir.

Q

Do you draw a distinction between a finished warehouse

site and raw ground, potentially usable as industrial site7

Hro

A

Yes, sir.

Q

And what amenities does a finished site usually have,

~!oseley?

A

Well, to me, when someone says it is a finished site,

(1f3tfb)
it means that the water, public water, public sewerage, power

of some form, either electrical or gas or both, access, immediate

access.
Q

Fronting on a public street7

A

Normally,

~

yea~

ADd no major site work in the sense that there ia
not underground rockse

'!here is eveu the topography. iu my

view, related to a finished sitee

If a site is

rucsed,

it

~

hilly, I don't think that is finished.

Q

It would have grading or at least rough &rad1q.J

A

Yes.

Q

For finished site?

A

'!hat's right.

Q

Now --

A

I might also add, to me a finished site also has

some feasible way of removing. the storm water.
Q

Good drainage to the site7

A

· 'Ibat • s right.

Q

Now, is there a difference in which the· market or

you as a representative of the market would go about plac'na

a value on a finished site as opposed to a
site7

A

Well, not really to_me.

(53

lesa-~finished

•0
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Q

How would you go about it, determining a market

value for a site then, a potential warehouse site, or industrial site?
A

I would analyze what I felt to be the market rents

for a certain location, for a certain type of user, aad I
wha~ver

would determine whe.ther that rent would support
being asked for the lando

calculation.
Q

a fairly

That is

is

complicated

But you basically work backwards.

This would be a user

producing building on the

go~ng

to construct an income•

pr~perty?

A

Yes.

Q

How about the developer, the so-called speculator

that is going to build for resale?
A

I am sorryo

How would he go. about it?

I didn't understand the differeuee.

In

.fac.t, I thought within the last testimony it was not quite
clear, the difference"

A speculative developer,

which ia

what my fim is, builds a shell building, floor, walls and a

roof.

'lhen and only then he begina to lease that space because

the bulk of the industrial market is for users who want immediate

occupancy, just like apartments.

'lhere are very. few who can

plan a year ahead or a year and a half ahead.

uext month or they need it in 60· days.

'lhey waat it

You build a shell and

· you lease space and finish the interior to suit the teDSDt.

There is another type of market and that is what is
known as a speculative developer who does that.

then there is a user, usually be is large, who
plan and budget a year

and~-a

caD

half in advance, sayiag, I aa

going to need 100,000 square feet in 1975o

I can purchase a

piece of land and build a building which suits his specific
needs so that it is ready for him to move into a year astd a
half from
Q

DOW.

Typically, which one of these cateaories pays tbe

top dollar for the- land, if you can say typically?
A

I dOD't know whether you eau.

Well, let's say it is the

88fae

piece of laad.

Yw

are askiDg me whether a speculative developer would pay mm:e

for that laud than a large user would pay for that laad.

·q

Tbat is my question, if you can tell me-.

A

I don't believe that there is much of a dietiaetf..oa

there because the seller probably has a price, first of all 1
and if

tba~

piece of property suits the user and the user ia

w1111Dg to pay that price,

fine~

If tbat piece of property

is developable from a speculative staDdpoint and the speculator
is williDg to pay that price, fiDel)

there would be much difference

Dut I can't iM&iue that

be~een

what the seller would

accept and I guess the real distinction is, if there are at

frt3«13]
least in this area more speculative developers than there are
users"
Q

All righto

How do you go about arriving at this

meeting of the minds between the seller a11d the purehaser7
You started to go through the proc.ess of how the pritA! wruld
be determined.,

A

Usually the price is stated.

If

~t

price makes

sense from your analysis, that is what you payo
Q

What if it doesn't make sense 2

A

Then you don't purchase the land beeause ~ly

the sellers -- well, it varies, but my experieDCe has beeu the

kinds of land I have looked at the salea price has be.ea fixed.

!he seller doesn't sell it to you; he will·sell it to the aext
man who canes aloag where it makes more aease.

Q

Are you saying that the sale price then is really

controlled by the purchaser' a economic analysis of wbat ·he eaa

get out of it7
A

'lhe price the purchaser is willin& to pay is determined

by that but the sale price may be different from

what tbe

purchaser is willing to pay •.
/

Q

Stated: anothe~; way, it doesn • t sell uuless lt makes

econom:lc sense to the purchaser?
A

Yes, that is the reason that we have been able to

JSb

rr-~31/'f)
purchase land ourselves, is because tbe seller understaads
what it takes to develop.,

UDderstaDd us.
the teD&DtQ

They understaad those

We are their

~tomer

~osta~

1bey

just like we uadentaad

We build what we know the teJumt is 10111& to .118ed.

Usually, a seller of land creates a piec.e of laacl

kDIIftaC .1duJC

we needo
Q

Are you sayiDS it

is m economic. aalyale tluit -ba

the end controls whether or not the sale wUl be. made I

be.

A

Well, I am sayiag that that is the way it should be.

Q

I don't know or I don't want to kDGir he. it ahou1d

1 waat to kllow h011 it iso

A

I th1Dk in some cases the seller of laDd oftea has

aa inflated view of wbat his laJacl la wwtll.

1.1&Re caa b& aay

111.11Dber of reaaou for that.
fam~ but a:D

economic aaalyals ia not alwaya uae4 to 4eteaiae

a sale price for land.
Q

lf. it used to determine an upper land, for what the

purchase~ .can

pay1

A

'1be purc.baser is --

A

By the sellero

there are as many coasideratioaa

which go int.o a sales pric.e as there are people who sell laado

Q

Cert&iDlyo

/5'1

~34s)
A

All I can say is that the people that we have bought

land from have been people who have made economic analysis
because their economic analysis made sense and it was c.ODSiatent

'!he people ·who don't and who have some idea, some

with ourso

inflated idea, about what their_ land is worth usually sit

OD

the land for a long while until inflation catches up with
their inflation.
~me~

ALEXANDER:

Thank you, Mra Moseley.

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MRS. SASSO:

Q

Mr. Moseley, I gather from what· you have said that

your experienee in this industrial warehouse development field
indicates that there is a demand for this k1Dd of development

in the area, is that right?
A

Yes, ma'am.

Q

Is there a considerable demaud7

A

I don't know what you mean by considerable.

Q

You say you moved 300,000 square feet of warehouse

space?
A

Well, I can tell you that in the last two years there

has been nearly cwo million square feet of speculative warehouse space

l~asede

MRo ALEXANDER:

What was the date?

Did your company at that time i.:..uild shell warehouses,
did you say?
A

Ye:s~

Q

Is that what most speculators do?

A

Yes.

Unfortunately. it is a little complicated bmt
you take all future cash

ba81cal~7

fl~so

Q

Is this from leasiD& nCif7

A

If an investor invests in a project, be is uom.ally

a passive investoro

Then the project

He puts his mouey lDo

produces flows of cash and flows of taxes and tax saviags.

Q

Is that the investor's ineame1

A

Yes.

Q

Getting his moaey from lncome from this k11ul of a

cash flow is his business?

Ia that the kiDd of business

)'Oll

are in2
It may or may not be.

A

Our investors are ctoetors aad

lawyers and Indian cldefs except there are no doctors.
Q

'lhey do expect inc.ome. though7

A

Yes, tlwy expect income, but they don't aeceaaarily

look t0t1ard it as ordiDary inc.cme like you. might be refeni.Da

to illccmeo

capital

It can be non-taxable casho

gains~

It can be deferred taxes.

It can be lOD&-tem

'l'he.se are the kinds

of inccxne that an investor is interestad in.
Q

these are your speeulators7

A

'l'hese a-re the investors.

Q

. 1he people who p11.t up the m.oaey for the speculaton
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to do the building?
A

Put up the equity, yes.

Q

When you are talking about an internal rate of return

then that you expect to get, are we talld.Dg about what the

speculator gets or what the investor getsl
A

l~t

the investor gets.

Q

\~t

do they generally seem to expect or did they back

in January of '72?
A

For our Lockport project we had completed three

estimates for the investor.

that

es~te

One was a minimum achievable and

was based on a set of relatively conserv.ative

assumptions about what could happen and was· offered to the
investor as an indication of what we were
could deliver.

9~

perc.ent sure we

1t1en there was a high side estimate which waa

.based on a se.t of very liberal assumptions which was .presented
to tb.e investor as an alternative by which we were very unlikely

not tfl reach; and then there was a mid-range • okay?
one in between.

'l'here was

The internal rate of return for the low side

case was 11 percent; for the hide a·ide case it was about 40
percent.

Q

For tbe mid-range case it was 19 perc.ent.

Hov does that relate to what I heard people apeak of

as an equity yield?

Is it pretty much ·the same when you

~k

· about interual rate of retum, or saaethiDg quite different!

r. ~S"o-l
tf.~
..,-A_

A-- - Let me

iDtemal rata of retum n.tbu tbaa

expl~

tell ycu vbat people meau by equit.y yield, or tzy to.
.

'

.

......
·
.

If· you take the cash be'Defits to tile ·illVUtv..aitll..
o

you dlseGUDt all those cash beaef1ts. vltethez tae.y. 8e

•

··~ o

' 'I

.a

8&'l'lDp er whether they be real cash dollars, aad ,.. dteell t

those back to.

41K.a•t - - ·

the pH88Dt, the rata at wbicll the

.1·:

:··.

at whl&la all tlwae flOtiS equal his 1anal2iea& 1a dte· ~s·:·.
~ af ntum.

attempt to accauat fe DOt • . 1\lwl

It ls a

actual 8IICJdllt that is retumed to· tbe l.avestw but a1ao •

accouat for tbe tirniDC ef that ..--..
Q

a.

A

a. about

Q

0.. he eapect to make . . . pnfl~ •

about profit!

prof1t7

1 cloa't uade~aaad wiMat ,_ •eaa

.

hehaa~l

·A

Be cenalaly does.

tile

Yea • • t Jaave, if

••tr· ·

'

JG111 MB..,
.

....

Un aay pnf1t, your· iute1:Dtl nt=a wlU be ....d . ~--.. .·_
Q

ntum •
A

1'll*a

u

19 · peftellt, J.Jate:na'

au caf

n.._ 19.- ,.••._

et6Jythi•& pu.t ia, roualtlyJ
I juat caa't say. yea, beceuee t:Jaa& :I.e really 11ft.

the deflalticm ef pnfit.
Q

be

Doea that take iato

u aaut.aa the aoaey

ac~ouat

flf

~"

the f&R _..

late:t: rather thaD aooaer aat1 tile ._

.,..flu aD4 so oat

Ic. I

fjR5GI]
A

Tax all that.

Q

'l'bat 1a his profit adjusted for all the&e ethe1r taus!

A

Well, I just bave a lot of. trouble with that quest1GD

because 1 dOD't kDcu how you clefiu profit, I am SGn:fe hat l

c.an't say.

else.

I auess I am uot so

SUI'&

I

can,

either, se I aa

aeJas

to leave thAt line of questionlq.
Have you ever examlued the Fruit Grewe%& ~

property 1D Alexandria?
A

No, ma'am~~

Q

Somebody who knCtfs a little bit DiGre about this

stuff t1laa 1 clo slipped me a cpaestloa

~aen..

I tbJ:ak I

ad~

at&Dd it.

With respeet to tbat iatemal rate of retuna, 1
thfuk yeu are dr1v1D& at tile

laot tba\. tlta& eoaaUen . tlta tax

bl:acket tbe hweator ls in, la tbat riptf

<f:oaa.

A

Yea, lt

Q

For 19 pe-rcent rate of retum, caa yau. tell ae what

the investor's tax brac.ket woW.cl ~ly bel
A

Well, I can tell you 1D the

assumed a tax bracket
'·...._ .

. were

~

in that tax bracket..

GDe

case we did. We

SO pezceat becauee oanr likely

ia!e•tAma

~~Sl)
BY • •

AI BXAIDEJlJ

Q

!be rates of retum..

A

Attar tuea.

Q

A.f~

ww

after tfQCe.af

tltay before •

tu.ea.

So that the raap woulcl be 12. 19 ad 401

A

I tbtak it vas 11, 19 aad 40.

Q

So if ·JOU. eCID8lde: that daa 1a'la,._ 1a lD

pewceu& tax. ~t. lie hu pntax equity yield of

* .JO

u, .•. -~ .

up to poaalbly 807

ae 1B'GJI&f

Q

Whue cloas that

A

Because ill tlae early ,._. of a devallli JD.l ..._

are Jauae lossee fe tax· fuposea, fer .11&7be
all

,eu

baYe . . lafl• ·of
expeuse&J ad

~

bet'9118P
~--- -__ ' •. : :.:.:.~:""~....a

do la make expeadituze8
Dlea as

c.,...,

en yaaa,

aad yea

~taw

ae fMinn •.

you heaila te lease da.e. apliee. ,.a . ..__ tlo.

caaa which

is er&Uable b

t1ae.

Sues.-· ..,._.

thea. fiDally, 1f you wen to sell tbe·IWOJ•*'

dieD. yaa would haft cpdt;a a lup capital pta

at.

peiM ·aad the ate of nblm dUlclen wbat ta . _ . .

you~

1a aact cf88iders the

zelates that back

~o

ti•'ac

the pzeaeu.

,~

fe all of t:laeae • ...-.

ad. , . . . , . 1 . . . help , _

13'~~3]

by saying if you are in the 35 percent tax bracket that those

numbers very roughly, because I have done this, don • t change
that much.

40 to 45..

They go from 11 to 10 and from 19· to 17 and from
But the reason for that is because real estate

developments don't create any paper magic tax losses
they do is defer that tax.

All

You don't pay a tax early but you

end up paying it later when you sell the
gets you and well he shouldo

y

project~a

Uncle Sam

It is just a matter of whena

PARTIAL TESTIMONY OF WALTER LEE PHILLIPS, JR.

Q

Do you have an occupation or profession?

A

Yes, I am a professional e~~gineer aDd a laad surveY'*•

fj~!st,)
Q

* * *
With what business?
L~

Phillips, Iacorporatea.

A

I a President of Walter

Q

What type of

A

It is an ensineeriDg, land planntraa aad SUZ'ftyiaa

fi~

is tbatt

firm ill Falls Church, ViraiDia.

G"R3S8)
Q

What is a feasibility study!

A

I am stressina what a feasibility study is to me

becw~e

1 think a feasibility study varies from

engineer.

enal~~eer

M)r definition of a feasibility study is a

to

c.aee

where you evaluate the potential enaineeriDg coeu aacl impzovaments, physical improvements that must be made for a potaatial

r~3~)
development on a piece of land.
Not~,

the degree to which this is done varies from

client to client and che exactness with which it is done varies
from client to client.
In some instances, the.ra is very specific and in

some instances it is more general in nature.
In either event, we take the improvements that are

required by the governing body and the improvements that we
think may be required by the governing body and may not be

stated at the beginning of the project, and we take the improveat
ments that are dictated by natural phenomena -- lay· of the land,
and so forth -- and we try to predict an outline for the. de-

veloper, a reasonable estimate of what would be required both

from his own needs and public requirements for the development
of a piece of

Q

land~

Is this a relatively recent development tD

~e

practice

of the civil eugineer7
A

Well, I thiDk I could sum that up beat by sayiug

that ten or 15 years ago clients approached us with .Property

in hand and asked us to engineer.

'lhen we went through a

phase where they approached us with property in baud aDd luld
found out that there were serious problems because of the lack
· of investigation before purchase.

fj'f3"~)

Now they approach us alr,1ost exclusively -- not ex•

elusively but some type of firm such as ours before the land

is purchased.

From my experience it is almost common practice

nCM" for a land purchase contract to contain engineering clauses
which will enable this type of analysis to be made.
Q

Yas this true in January of '72?

A

Yes.

\-/ell, what '"e do, when e. man asks for feasibility

studies, we look into the developing characteristics of the
property 1 what the zoning is, what the setbacks are, what the
I

parking requirements arc, what the utility availability is,
where it is located, other physical features of the property,

whether it is rO'-tgh or

Then

we

SUmmarize

UleSC

potential effects of
Noo~ ~

not~.. so

rough and any other aspects.

into a re~ort and advise him Of the

th~se.

this requires a combination of several things:

First of all, we do not rely entirely on what we learn from

_..,......

...;.·

[~3bf)

public offlcials:.

what it means is

This isn't meant to sound detrimental, but
it is impossible for a public staff

~~t

engineer or other technical person to tell us exactly what is
going to be required in

c~junction

with

~~e

development of a

sita before we submit a definite plan.

Q

A site plan?

A

A site plan which is entirely different than, say.

a feasibility study plan.
topography.

It is

detailed~

there is detailed

There is elaborate engineering research into all

the various alternatives.
So we have to sacond guess the engineering approval

authority to some extent.

Here again it is not meant to be

a detrimental comment; it is just a fact that without details
eDgineers can't ar4ive at specific conclusions.

.predict what will

be

So we have to

required by the approval authority. 'We

have to predict what will be necessitated by the developmeut

itself.

We tell our client wllat we think he should do

to come

up with the type of development that we think he wants.

Q

Is it also a purpose, Mr. Phillips, to come up with

a development cost figure?
A

Yes.

Q

For the raw

A

That's correct.

l~Z

~: ·:···_ ::_'' l

ai:;

Going to pc:=~ait t!rL Phillips to testify as an

~3~)

expert in the field of feasibility studies and give an opinion.

j3"((3~J
Q

* * *
i:Jerc you called upon by .}fx .. Hodges to do the so--called

fe~sibility

s.s!~ed

study witi1 regard to the subject tract, Mre Phillips1

A

Yes, sir; I wase

Q

Hhat information were you given and what were you

to do?
A

Hellg I was given the location of the property aud

I was asked to study thP. best type of layout to maximize the
ind-ustrial ttJarehouse space on clle long., rectaagular, portion

of this

property~

I

was not involved in any other of the

parcels"

frR;3bB)
A

* * *
Well, we started out with the basic premise that

the use would be for

short•te~ warehousing~

Short-te~

warehousing to me in this instance means the type of warehousing defined in the Alexandria zoning ordinance which has

a specific parking

requirement~

There is a differential between

short-term and long-term which is very significant.

intended to be Short-term warehousingo

* * *

'fbis was

[f(3bq)

\Je also have to satisfy the City zoning requirement.

\of on~ spaces one parking space: for each 100 square feet -'for each 4CO squn.rc feet of office use and one for each 600

square feet of short-tGrm warehouse use.
So, in any study of this type you are working a

balance, more or less trial and errorr of

space versus parkinge

It is a

cons~t

availa~le

warehouse

one-offsets·tbe-other

I

i

fituation..

You try to reach what is a happy medium where you

can provide the required parking and support the warehouse
space,.
\

I

* * *
A

Well, the sanitary system is located, as I mentioned

I

I.

previously~.

I think it is approximately two-thirds of

length there on the south side of the propertyo

t.~

As far as I

<fn tell from the City, that main is adequate and there is
eapacity in

it~

The system we proposed, howevert is along

the north side of the property for the specific reason that
II

the office and toilet fixtures in this type of warehouse are
I

invariably on the frontt- in this case the north side, and the
building

connf~ction

would have to go the entire length of the

Jilding.

110

l-11<~g:a-j

Because of the locati.on of this land in the watershed

A

and the fac':. that the wat~r is draining into th~ building:· so

to speak, from north to southj the topography is sloping from

north to south, it is m.&~atory that we provide a syst~o of
sam.;. sort between the northern face of the buildings and the
northern side of the ·road which
buildings.

rtll."'lS

along tha front of the

I:1. our opinion, it would be impossible to .bave

adequate drainage on this site without a storm drainage trunk
along that entire length.

C~3g3)
Q

NOil, did you calculate or cause to be calculated,

Mr. Phillips, the cost of these various improvements as of

January 19727
Yes, sir; we did.

A

* * *
·that ealculated1
A
ske~1

We allotted for each of the modules shOtlll
200

sq~e

Oil

the .

feet of office area.

Q

Ia that a lot or little!

A

1 would say it is a fairly small amount for tbla

type of use but here again, for the warehousiDa, you dGD 1 t

need too much in the way of offic:.e apaeeo
parld.Dg requirements based

OD

We cal~ulated the

that offlce space quaaU.t.y.

1.ben the residue of the parld.lag was calculated at the

~te

of

one for each 600 square feet of wuehouae apace for a total of

1,032 spaces.

All righta
phases~ ~tr:~

~ihy

is your projection broken down into

Phillips?

I

~le

I

~nt would

were advised by

Hr~

Hodges that a phased develope-

be t}'-pical and would be necessary in this type of

developtacnt, what was proposed here as opposed to a one-unit
<!levelcpmenta

~

~adiug.

'l'he first item you have is

Q

Would you tell

the Court what you maan by grading and the scope necessary for

the finished site development of this property7
Well, the grading we have estimated at approximately

A

I
one thousand dollars an acre would be for the removal of topsoil, removal of soil and material that would be ineapable of
~ing

the structural loads of both the roadways and the

~ldings.

There is a certain quantity, say• eight to ten

inches, on about every property that is not

lfdns

usabl~~

organic material and other materials of that

It eonsort~

!

&3e&]
one.

HR. Al FXANDER.:

He has the larger amOl.Dlt in phase

I am just asking the basis for that a.llocatione
THE WITNESS;

Q

Yes ..

A

I

&11

In phase one2

not sure why that

~ber

at this point is slightly

different than the others but a nominal of a thousand, ap-

proximately a thousand dollars an

~re

was the basis for it.

Q

Would there be any difference in contracting for such

fill all at one t~e or by phases?
It is very difficult to predict the cost of fill

A

because earth is never available when you need it.

always available when you have it.

It is

You can't get rid of it.

We picked an arbitrary number of a dollar and a half a cubic

yard for the ~ort of this fill which I think is fairly well
accepted in the area for tbat type of material.

&t372)
A

* * *
Well, we hope and expect that all of the stcmn sewer

would be developed in accordance. with City requirements aad
in accordance with good engineering practice.

Frankly, I am a

little bit unsure exactly what the on•site requirement of City
would be and I have based this on-site design and those designs
that carry water through the property on design criteria that

is published by the Citye

* * *
A

Well, we talked to Mr. Dayton Cook of the City anc:l

learned -Publi~

Q

T.he Director of

A

Director of Public Works -- and learned from htm that

Works7

curb and gutter would be required along Quaker Laue.
We also assumed on our own evaluation of the impact

of this site tbat sidewalk and some additional street wideuina
would be appropriate as well and would be nec.essary.
eluded those items ill Quaker Lane improvements.
/--) 7

We ila•

* * *
c~l3i#f)
Q

wny

A

Well, we felt that ingress and egress onto Roth

would you make that

~rovement?

Street would be desirable as a _secondary mode of access to the

property.
Q

~vould

it be required in the site planning process

for fire access and so forth?
A

I think it is reasonable to assume that it

w~~d

be.

fre«k>t)
Q

The f:lgures you have under your phase one, on-site

roads, can you tell me whether or not the roadway you project
would be built in accordance with City standards?
A

Insofar as the structure of the road is concerned,·

it would meet or exceed City standards.

Q

Why would it exceed City standards?

A

Well, we have some very heavy wheel loads hereo

Our

object would be to make sure we can aceoumodate those loads.

* * *

c~~tlo1)
Q

Now, can you tell me,

~lr.

Phillips, whether or not

you have gone hog~wild with improvements or just put tbe bareat
~t.lrOfJ
.
mininiim, or have you gone in between? I know it is a ha&-d
question, but I have to ask

A

yau~

\·Jell, I think I can answer the question this way:

The worst thing you could do for your client as an eaaiaeer
preparing a study like this would be to underestimate the

costs of these

improv~ments.

Our clients are not looktag !or

the least possible costs at this stagee

They are looktag for

a reasonable cost, one that they could expect.

If there is a

way during the course of final engineering development that

those predicted costs can be reduced, that is fine; but I believe that

the~e

feasibility studies should show what might

reasonably be expected and what would be required in our opiDion

for a well-engineered job.

I say this because I suppose if you had no restrictions

of any kind, there is allvays somebody who would do less than
what they should~

So what I am saying is, we are telling our

client what we think as engineers they s~ould do and that is

what this estimate represents.
In your opinion, this is the reasonably anticipated

Q

development costs for an industrial park site development of
the subject property?
I believe it iso

I think I should also state at

this point that there are usually some, perhaps some qualifica•
tions to these things.

Sometimes you might have to do this,

but you may not have to do that.-- this kind of thing gets into
it.

I am sure that upon final engineering that some of this

would change but I don't feel that in the gross that the
development cost of this property would be substantially reduced upon final design.
· Q

Stated another way, is it your opinion that develop-

ment cost would be right around one dollar per square foot ·
regardless?
A

I don't know what range you are. giving it but I think

that is the correct order of magnitude.

Q

And the fact that the property is generally level

except perhaps for the extreme western end, is that a big
advantage to it or how does the engineer look at it7
A

I think it is a disadvantage because my experlenee

has been from an engineering point of view that flat sites
are really more expensive to develop in same cases than steep

11"

sites.

One of the reasons is that the storm drains, because

of the flat slopes, become fairly good sized very fast where,
say, on a grade ... I don't like to use too much teclmical

language -- but say on a three percent grade for example,
which is three feet in a hundred, you might for certain flow

l1't~·~,
use

l~·inch pipe whereas if it were five percent grade which

is half a foot in diameter, much flatter, you might use 24-iDCh

pipe.

From that point of view development costs are aggravated,

so to speak, by the flatness of the site.
on the surface, the surface has to be molded almost like waves

on top of the sea to.get to force slope points at various
intervals in order to get the

~urface

drainage into a

st~

drainage system, whereas if you have some topography to work

with, oftent~es you can minimize these costs.

I wouldn't

say as a flat statement necessarily that a level site is more

difficult but I have seen.instances and I think this is one of
them, where the. levelness and the shape is a problem.

~t~3).)
Q

I see.

Do

you generally do these, as you say, for

prospective ·purchasers?
A

Usually for prospective purchasers.

I'I(

434

(~43f)
Q

Would you say that you might tend to lean towards

the high side on projected costs so there won't be any un•
pleasant surprises?
A

Well, I don't want to make a blanket statement that

we always take the high side.

A

I take the eonser\rative approach.

Let's say we looked at a situation like Quaker Lana,

for example, in this caseo

We might be informed that sidewalk

wouldn°t be required, but I think it makes good sense to put
a sidewalk on Quaker Lane.

I put a sidewalk on Quaker Lane

in the estimate.

Q

Even if it is not required?

A

In this instance I would, yes.

* * *

(ft4~)
Q

To your Knowleagc, the plan that you have developed

in cOJmection with this case, was that developed on behalf of

a potential acquirer of the property, purchaser?

(:r~tl~fl

1 can • t really answer that yes or no because it

really doesn't make any difference to me whether it is for a

buyer or s.eller.

the facts are the same in my opinion.

.

(.{

Is one of the givens that you would consider on the

long site and not any of these auxiliary or other pieces of
property?
A

Yes, we did not attempt to work those into the plan

to any great degree.

\-lhen we first started on it, we were

doing that and we were having trouble with it and then I

learned that, he then told us, we weren't supposed to be doiD&

that; that we were just working with a rec.taagle.

* * *
You say ·there is more or less

par~lna required

for

short-term?
A

'lbere is more par.king required for short•tezm.

Q

About how much more, proportionately7

A

Depending on the size, anywhere from four times as

much to almost ten

~s

as much.

Are you aware of whether or not the City permits
perpendicular parking along public streets if the street is
dedicated?
A

In my opinion, the City would not permit perpendicular

parking along the dedicated street with ingress and egress tRto
moving lanes.
Q

Isn't that what you are showing on harel

A

Well, this plan shows 44 feet of roadway aad 16 feet

for parking, four of which, the extra four between 16; A1ld 20.

fr~tl£1,)

is the overhango

By the time you deduct the maneuvering space

you still have two moving lanes that are not interrupted by

parking, for the access to the parking.
Now, what is your kna.rledge as to the mininum width

Q

the City would accept in a dedicated public street?
..

I am not sure that I can answer that positively,

A

although normally the mininnun is 50

Q

~eet

or right-of-wayct

Would you have a remaining 50 feet of right-of-way

if you took 16 feet off your projected road here for perpendict
parking?

No, I believe in this case they would either have to

A
be

a·speeial exception to the

right•of~ay

requirement or there

would have to be a reduction in the warehousing space to aecom-

modate the additional right-of-way.

* * *
I am still not sure you have answered
My

question was whether or not

~

mr question.

stom drainage system for

which you worked out the cost was partic.ularly designed for a
particular configuration of warehouses and the type of use
. that was given to you by Mr. Hodges?

A

Well yes, it was.

I approximated the pipe sizes

and locations that would be necessary to accommodate what
~hown

on that drawing.
.y.

.y.

.y.

i~

[1~45~)
Then you have 16 feet of perpendicular parking apaees.

Q

You would expect a varianee with respect to the size of the

parking spaces if the City let you have perpendicular .-rkiJa&,
is that right?

Not necessarily.

A

I think that it _might be four feet

in there that they would allow as part of the parld.Dg although

the curb itself doesn't include that four feet.
Did you testify that a pa.rldDa apac.e by City repla•

Q

tions has to be 20 feet in length?

That's right; but it ia c.ustomary to iDclude part of

A

the bumper overhang in the 20 feet.

tJu:lt

In other words, let's say

this is a wall and that this is 20 feet~_tbat would be

required.

I wouldn't have to pave all the way up to that

I c.ould stop right here because the wheels of the car

wall.

are not flush with the front of the car.
Q

But you would be looking, then, for same sort of

variance to take that into account, is that c.orrectt
A

If the City's policies would not allow tbat, I would

have to expec.t to ask for a variance, yes.

* * *
Okay, the point of all that, Mr. Phillips, is1
As81un1ng that that bas already happened, that you have got

railroad tracks over here beyond the property line that are

Iii

L...l K, '1((11 j

.
soruewhat below grade, makes me wonder if it wouldn't be possible
instead of building this up to cut it dow-n and l1.ave your railroad line hereJ be dO\rn lower, mtd use sane of that dirt to

provide the fill from on the site?
A

Was that considered at all?

That concept of grading it was not considered and I

would not want to ccmment on it without some additional studies

as to whether or not

tP~s

Cftq"~)
Q

was a feasible idea.

~
You mentioned several

of unknowns.

¥

¥

tL~s

that there are a number

You can go to code books; you can take your

personal experience.lt

own

Where does the City have the leverage 1n

requiring finally the site improvements, at what point7

A

The City has a site plan ordinance and requires the

submission of a detailed site development plan for

aDy

fmprove•

ment of this sort in the Cityo
Q

As far

as the site plan procedure at that point, can

they specify the width of a roadway, for instance7
.A

Q

Yes.

Can they specify improvements needed at the Quaker·

Lane a.cc.ess 7
A

Yese

Q

Can they specify the on and off-site improvements

needed at the Roth St.-eet area?
A

Yes.

Q

Can they specify the location of

basins and so forth?
A

Yes, they ean.

hydrants, catch

Can they specify the storm sewer -- I mentioned that

Q

the sanitary sewer requirements?
A

Yeso

L1~&r~)
Q.

Would you 4eacr1be tboae sa lea, pleaee?

A.

Drua Falr purcbued -- you •••, these are

ellalla~

but really aot comparable; thl.e i.s tbe turn of the colo.

Here we bave good ala1larlty but ao comparablllty, aad I '11

tell you

~a

a alnute why they aren't comparable.

Well, I aakad you 1f you fcuaci any sal.M of prop-

Q.

erty that you felt were comparable ·to Fruit Grower•' •• lt
18 notJ, aad you're telllaa •

of propertlel wbkb you felt

werea 't comparable.
A11 rl&bt. there l8 no way of acljutlna the••

A.

sales to tbe subject even though tbey fitted ao
a1ze, like frOJD 30 acres to 36 acres in alae;

n~ely

0\&1'1

l.n

le 30 ·

There •a 1.8 undeveloped ln the ro; au• I.e waclevelop-

here.

ecl 1a the raw.

Tbey bad

clevelo~nt

coats that were hJ.ab;

ours baa btgh development co•ta.
Q.

You are telllaa •

bow they are comparable.

Are

tbey or are they not comparable sales?
A.

Tbey ace similar but apln they are not comparable.

lo, 1 1 11 bave to omlt the liSt.
Q.

When you ••Y alailar • you have ment loned several

cbaracterlstlce.

Wbea you say they are not comparable, 1that

do you aeaa?

I rg. 3

•a

rr~"''J
A,

Meaning that you would have to know -- you woul

have to make three complete appraisals
Q.

You didn't do that?

A.

-- In addition to making the appra.isal of this

property.

Q.

But you didn't appraise any others?

A.

No.

That involved maybe $12,000 worth of engla

log and maybe $8,000 worth of appraisals fees just to app

the other three properties to see how they would come out
as compared to ours.

And you just cao 't ec onomlcally go

into that because these other three properties all involv
some development costs.

Two of them were expensive, but

not as expensive as our property.
Q.

Is it your testimony that you found no propert,

anywhere that you felt bad sold and was comparable to the
Fruit Growers' site as it stood ln January of 1972?
A.
two.

Similar but with ao economic way· of comparing

t

I said there were 29 cents a square foot, 30 cents

a square foot, and 50 cents a square foot, Mrs. Sasso.
1 can't use those to appraise the subject property.

E

Thez

oot enough accuracy in comparing the Drug Fair site witb
aite unless you spend an awful lot of money doing a
SOD.

com~

FRL!rf GROWERS EXPRESS

DEVELOPMENT CDST'S AS OF JANL1ARY l, 19i2
Phase l

Phase II

Phase 111

Phase IV

6.0
6

5.5

5.0
4

11.2

Land Area -Acres
Number of Buildings
Gross Floor Area - S. F.
Parking Spaces Required

13

6
129,750

129. 7~)
217

271,075
454

Total

27.7
29
617,075

86,500
.133-

217

l,-02-l-

)44-

/[)32-

Cost Estimate

1. Grading
~. Filll.'nder Slab
~ 3. Storm Sewer
00 · 4,. Sanitary s~wer
(J1 5~ Water Mains ·
6. Quaker ·Lane Improvements
7-. Roth Street Improvement!=\
8. On Site Street Improvements
9. Railroad Siding
'
10. Contractor OverheaJ & Profit
11. Total Construction Estimate

11,700
45, 17'-J
140,::\74
29,688
41, 32S
6,378
4,620
"176,654
65,000
109,351
$630,269
$

$

6,000

21,625
18,317
15,24.1
16,363

$

5,500
21, 62.=i

23, 104
14,641
16,775

26,600
37,837

63,916
27,050
36,271

$218,0L7

$208,882

76,0~4

$

5,000
14,417
19.,000
13,028
11,520

61,948
18,350
30,085
$173,348

Engineering Fee·
Site Plan Filing Fee
Alexandria Inspection Fee
..fotal Estimated Cost

28,200
102,846
200,795
72,598
85,983
6,378
4,620
378,552
137, ()()()
213,544
$1,230,516
$

61,525
1, 498
19,207
$1,312,746
~'-/90_

1;31 oJ"-~-G

c_·

FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS
PHASE I
14,400 Square Feet
18, 800 Square Feet
237,875 Square Feet

Building 1
Building 2
Buildings 3 thru 13 - 11@ 21,625

271, 075 Square Feet

7

Parking -Office - 13 x 200 x 1/400
Parking - Warehouse

447
454 Required

Cost- Estimate
1.
2.

3.

Grading Fill Under Storm Sewer 15"
18"
36"

42"

.

48"
6'x 6'BC
B'x 8'BC
30"
24'.'

:

54"
Structures

11.2 Acres x $1,045
271,075 X 3/~7 X $1.50

$ 11,700
$ 45,179

40 LF X $9.00
140 L F X $10. 00
420 LF x $22.25
445 LF x $25.75
3:30 LF x $30.25
25 LF x $175
365 L.F X $200
30 L F x $ l 7. 7 5
255 L F x $13 • 25
330 LF x $38
28 Ea. x $500

$

360

1,400
9,345
11,459
9,983
4,375
73,000
533
3,379
•12,540
14,000
·$140,3 74

4.

.

I

Sanitary Sewer Tap Fee - $.035;GSF =271, 07~ x .035 .
10'' Sanitary Sewer
1780 x $10
Manhole - 8 each x $300

$ 9,488
17,800
2,400
$.29,688

186

'

u
FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS
PHASE I

5.

Water Tap and Merer Fee
6" Water - Colvin St.
6" Water - on site
12" water
8" Water
Hydrants-

13 taps x $125
200 LF x $18
400 LF x $8
2200 LF x $12. 50
180 LF x $10
8 Ea. x $450

.$

1, 625
3,600
3,200
27,-500
1,800
3,600

$ 41,325

6.

7.

Quaker Lane Improvements C&G
350LFx$3.40
Sidewalk
350 I .F x $3.15
Entrance
· 2 Ea ~ x $905
Pavement
350 S. Y. x $6.50

$

1,190
1,103
1, 810
2, 275 .

$

6,378

Roth Street Improvements (95. fro1n Colvin St. to property line) C&G
190 LF x $3. 40
$
646
Sidewalk
190 LF x $3.15
599
Entrance
1 Ea. x $90~
905
Pavement
380 S. Y. x $6.50
2, 470

$ 4,620
8.

9.

On Site Roads C&G
Sidewalk
Entrance
Pavement

Railroad . Charge by R.F. & P
Switches
Rail

4, 520 LF x $3.40
3, 560 LF x $3.15
12 Ea. x $150
22, 811 S. Y• X $6. 50

$ 15,368
11,214
1,800

LS - $7,000
2 Ea. x $5,000
3, 200 LF x $15 •.

$

148,272
$176,654
7,000

10,000
. 48,000
$ 65,000

187

FRUIT GHOWERS EXPRESS
PHASE ll
Buildings 14 thru 19 - 6 @ 21, 625

129, 750 Square Feet

Parking -Office - 6 x 200 x 1/400
Parking -Warehouse - 128,550 x 1/600

3
214
217 Required

Cost Estimate
1.
2.
3.

Grading Fill Under Slab Storm Sewer 21"

24"
27"
33"

42"

IS"
Structures

6.0 Acres x $1,000
129, 750

X

3 .' 2 7

X

$1 • 50

$ 6,000
21 625
J

130 LP x $11. 50
25LFx$13.2!;
180 LF x $15.-50
250 LF x $20.00
35 LF x $25.75
200 LF X $Q .00
12 Ea. x $500

1' 495
331
. 2, 790
5,000
901
1,800

6,000
$18,317

4.
I

Sanitary Sewer Tap Fee "' 129,750 x $0.035 GSF
10'.' Sanitary Sewer
920 LF x $10.00
Manhole
· 5 Ea. x $:300

$ 4,541
9,200
1, 500

I

$15,241

5.

Warer Tap and Meter Fee
12'' Water Main
6" Water Main
Hydrants
8" Water Main

6 t:lpS X $125
785 LF x $12.50
375 LF X $8.00
4 Ea. x $450
100 LF X $10.00

$

7~0

9,813
3,000
1,800
1,000

$16,363

1R8

FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS
PHASE II

6.

On Site Roads C&G
Sidewalk

Entrance
Pavement

2300 LF x $3.40
1560 L F x $3 . 15
6 Ea . X $150. 00
9600 S. Y. X $6.50

$ 7,820
4,914
900
62,400
$76,034

7.

Railroad Switches

Rail

1 Ea. x $5,000
1440 LF x $15

$ 5, CX>O
21,600

$26,600

.1.89

FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS
PHASE lll

129, 750 Square Feet

Buildings 20 thru 25 - 6@ 21,625

3
214

Parking - Office - 6 x 200 x 11400
Parking -Warehouse - 128,550 x l/600

217 Required
Cost Estimate
1.

2.
3.

Gradjng Fill Under Slab Storm
15''
42"

Sew~r

5. 5 Acres x $1,000
129,750 X 3:'27 14,417 CY
X $1.50

=

$ 5. 500
21' 625

-·

Structures

2.15 LF x $9.00
725 LF x $25.75
5 Ea. x $.100

1,935
18,669
2,500

$23, 104

4.
i

'I

Sanltat·y Sewer Tap Fee - 129,750 x $0.035
10" Sanitary Sewer
860 LF x $10.00
Structures
5 Ea. x $300

$

4,~41

8,600
1 :,0()
J

$14,641

5.

Water Tap and Meter Fee
6" Waler
8" Water
12" Water
Hydrant

6tapsx$125
3i;) LF X $8.00
260 LP X $10.00
6\JO LF x $12.50
4 Ea. x $450

$

750
3,000
2,h00
8,625
1' 800

$16.775
6.

On Site Roads C&G

.)

Sidewalk
Entrance
Pavement

19 50 L F x $3 . 40
1440 L F X $3 . 15
5 Ea. x $150
8000 S. Y . X $6. 50

$ 6, 630
4, 536
750
52,000
$03,916

7.

Railroad Switches

Rail

1 Ea. x $5,000
1470 LF X $15.00

$ 5,000
22,050
$27,050

190

.

'

FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS
PHASE IV
86, 500 Square Feet

Buildings 26 thru 29 - 4 @ 21, 625
Parking - 4 Offices x 200 x 1/400
Parking - Warehouse - 78, 500 x 1,.'600

2

131
133 Required

Cost Estimale

1.
2.
3.

Grading Fill Under Slab Storm Sewer -

5 Acres x $1,000
86, 500 X 3/27 X $1.50

$ 5,000
$14,417

18"
48"
Structures

440 LP X $10.00
400 LF X $30.25
5 Ea. x $500 ·

$

4~400

12, lOO
2, 500

$19,000
4.

Sanitary Sewer Tap Fee - 86,500 x $0.035
10" Sanitary Sewer
220 I .F x $10.00
18" Sanitary Sewer
440 LF x $15.00 ·
Manhole
4 Ea. x $300

$ 3,028

2,200
6,600

1,200
$13,028

5.

Water Tap and Meter Fee
6" Water
8"· Water
Hydrant

4 taps x $125
.)1~

LF x $8.00
430 LF X $10.00
4 Ea. x $450 ·

$

500
~(}
4, 920. ~5 ;!l) ~
4,300

1,800
$i-l, 52U--

6.

i/t f'l- 0

On Site Roads C&G

Sidewalk
Entrance
Pavement

2130 L F x $3 . 40
1240 L F X $3 . 15
5 Ea. x $150
7700 S. Y • X $6. 50

$ 7,242
3,906
750
50,050
$61 J 948

7.

Railroad Switches
Rail

1 Ea . x $5, 000
890 LF x $15.00

$ 5,000
l3,350
$18,350

.t91

.... '•
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FOR CONFUTER DETERMINATION OF THE PRESENT VALUE <)F A NONINvESTMENT DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY BASED ON DISCOUNTING OF FUTURE
NET CASH FLOW. Rates for equity yield, acquisition loan and
development loan must be entered in accordance with the period
for which cash flow is discounted ( ie., ·
· ·
., · ·
semi-annually or annually). Clear main d
subsequent runs involving shorter develo

00 Yield. on e~~ ~Y .. -~.ash___ i_~~~~-~-~d. periodic

I~ ;-~~~~i~l ;1~~ ~~-~~L~~~~;e:i~!~e}=IOdic--

_Q} A~qu_is!j:ion 1~-~!1-~~!:~~~~- ra~j.;;_:o:_...__ _ __
04 Develqpment loan ~.!?:~erest, periodi_c
OS DeveloEment loa_I]._....£~E.~~i~-·~ati..::.o_ _ _ __
06 To~:r..P_~~---~~!.~13 frc;mL_p;r..Qj_~~):;____ _ __
I·G_7 Total development & sales expenses
1
l

0•1500
0•7500
O•u4:iu
1• 100u
0 ··O 6 0 0
1•2500
2, 4 5 4,2. 0 6 • 0 0 0
1, 3 1 'J., 7 4 6 • 0 0 0

10 Gros~ sal~s inco~-~-L-~~'1:... :e_eriod

i

__
11
Gross dev. & s.~~es . ~_9sts, 1st period
1_2 Gross ... sale~_in~<;>~~--'-- -~-~¢!._period
13
Gross dev. & s~les_E.osts, 2nd period
Grq~~-~a~~-~ ipcqm~~--~:r;_9._ _p~riod · · - - .!.?__ G~?ss de~~~--sa~es <::_?st_~.!--~-~d period

114
1

{-~ G~_;;;!_~~~;~~-~~~i!~/~.;;~:¥;~~~hpert~d- :
J.8_£~o&~___sal~s in_~_QJRe~,___.2_t.b_p.~rio_O. ______

-·-·--·--,1_19____ .~J;.-~ss-~ev. -~--~'!!~s -~-'?E-.t~_,__2:t=h period
, .2.0~ro_ss....sal.e.s_inc.ome_, __6_th.. _p.e..r.i.od
. .
· 1L_ Gross de_y_~.§..c;t,l:_es co_sts_,__§_-t;)]. period ··.
22 Gross sales il}£.~m~.,__D:h_E.eriod______
. _
23
Gros§_cl§_y_,___§__ p~J_-~_Qpst._§.,_. 7th period .
' 24 Gross sales inco~~!--~~~_period
1

1•

3 9 7,3 6 4 0
2 0 4,5 1 7 •
3 1 5., 1 3 5
2 0 4,5 1 7

0 •
2 0 4,5 1 7 0
0.

2 0 4,5 1 7 •
0.
2 0 4,5 1 7 •
2 1.B, 0 1 'I •

2 0 4,5 1 7 •
0.

I

~-~~-G;~:~E_~~;:.:.i~~=~s g-~::_s!!·~-i:_~:_~~~~-o-d_ .
1

1

~ 7~-Gross dev---~-- sa 1 e_s__ co s_t.s. ,__ 9_th _peri.Qd...
_28 Grq_ss.2a!~s i~£9!11~, ..!.Q.tJ~·-_P-er~.Qg______ _
-~9._ ..... ~!.<?SS de~..!-~-~~~-~~- costs ,__!f>th period

: 30 Grq~~- .. -~~:1-~.§ iJ:>.CQ.JJJ~- J.lih .. P-~:r.Ao.d ... ·-·- . ---·-···
131
~!'_<?_ss d~y..!-..~. .2.~~~...£.~~-ts_, ......~l-~~erio?
. )Z GrQs_~ __s..a.l.~..? in..c.on_te , __l_2_tb__ p_eti_q,d_____ .
;3_~___G.t;9..§.~.....9~.Y~~-~-g._J:_~_LC.Q§ts ,_12th period
]_4 Gz:pss__ s_a_l~_s_inc.ome., .. 13th ...pe.J:.iod _____________ .
35
Gross dev. & s~~es costs, 13th period
: 36 Gross sa~~-s ii].C<?.!l!~~~_:t:!} __ _P.er;h_qd
37
Gross dev. & ~~les ~ost~J-Jl~th period
38 Gross s~les incom_~~-~~~~:i:-.Q.9._____ _
~--.QrosJLde_y_._~_13ale..s_cost.s.,.._l.S.t~.J:.i.o_d_
40 Gross sales income, 16th period
I

I

I

1

41

Grass dey

&

sales costs, 16th period

192

0
0

2 0 4,5 1 7 •
0•
2 0 4,5 1 7 •
2

o u,tJ li 2 •

2 0 4,5 1 7 •
0.
:2 0 4,S 1 7 •
0.
2 0 ~,5 .1 7 •
1 7 J,3 4 8_.

2 0 4,5 1 7 •
0.

.l!.a..r.-.k e.t v qJ u_~__Q_f_•.t.9t.gl... pr_ope.r:.t~Yo~-------
Initial equity cash invested

'

\_

. ""*"

4 6 4,j 0 4 •
1 1 6,0 9 l •

1•

. Ac~oan balan~-!!_~inniJ!g~_f period
Acq. loan c_l!~ta.il du_ring__ p_~~-~..;;,.o..;;,.d_ _ _ _ __
Acg. loan interest for period

3 4 t3,2 7 3 •

Dev. loan balance, beg~n~~ng of period
Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

0.
-3 9 7,3 6 3.
1 1,9 2 0 •

0 • 1

1 5,6 7 2 •

Net cash flow for period

-2 7,5 9 3.

2.
~~g.

lo~n

balance,

beg~nning

of period

J 4 8,2 7 3 •
3 1,9 2 5 •
1 4,9 53 •

-~~~oan curtai~ d~~~nq~p~e~r~i~o~d~--~----

Acg. loan interest for period

3 9 7,3 6 3.
-1 1 0,6 1 8 •
2 7,1 6 0.

Dev. loan bctlCl.nce_,___b~_g_~n:nj.ng_Qf_p_er;i_o·q.__
..Qey_L-.l_g_a.n_c_\J..t:t..ailJ±.L_Q_l:.__P.r_aw._{-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

-7 4,0 3 9.

Net cash flow for period
3.

Acq. lo~~~~~~nce, b~9.~~ning of period
. Acq. loan curtail during_Eeri~o~d~------
Acg. loan interest for period

) 1 6,3 4 7 •
3 1,9 2 5 •
1 3,5 1 ·7 •

De~_?a_I!-~~lC!-_~~e LJ?eSJ_~n!.l.~~-9._ o~y~r~.<?.~ ___ ·-

50 7,9 8 1 •
4 2,6 0 7.
2 ~.2 0 0.

Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

8 7,2 6 6.

Net cash flow for period
4•

P-eginni119_Qf period
-~~q_._J,._Q~tl-<;:.4-r_t~~l_AurJ..ng .. P.§r~.o~d...._______
Acq. loan interest for period

2 8 4i4 2 2 •
) 1,9 2 5 •
1 2,0 d 0.

Dev. loan balance,

4 6 5,3 7 3 •
6 3,9 1 1 •

-~c£1..!._~-Q.~~}?.§ilance,

of period
P..~_y. lo~n curtai~J-±J __ 9~--~raw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
beq~nninq

2 6,0 0 5 •
7 0,5 9 4.

Net cash flow for period

1_93

.., '.

_/

..M.a.rl<..et Vq].u~___o_f_ __~otal_pr.oper_ty_
Initial equity cash invested
5•

2

l:Acq. loan balan~_peginning_£~ period
Acg J loan c_l:l_~_!:ail_ du.!"_~g- .P~~J.o~d;.,_______
Acg. loan interest for period

l

..Q_ev

loan balance

._beqinJl.tf!g__2_!_per~.2£____

2,4 9 7 0
3 1,9 2 5 •
1 0,6 4.4.

~

4 0 1,4

b

1•

Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev~ loan interest for period

8 5,2 1 5 •

Net cash flow for period

5 5,2 0 1 •

2 1,5 3 1

. t)

0

0

period
_A_c;_q !· loan ClJ.:£t~l..J:_ d~.:r_inq_J?.er io..;::;d:.-----Acg. loan interest for period

2.2 0,5 7 2
3 1,~ 2 5

_p~v I. ~ OgJl b~.l~U1Q..e_,__p~_g in.n.i.Jlg_Qj_p~_:t::.~.Q.g__
_pey_._l_q_an_c;_ur:ta.il_{ +). __ o_:r:.... dr.aw:.(-) in p.fitiod
Dev,. loan interest for period

3 1 6,2 4 6 •

~~-g_W~~n b~lC!nce,

pe_g_~!}.!!~ng_gJ

9,2 0 7

0
0

0

- 1 J,5 0 0 •

1 9,3 7 9 •

I

-6 0,5 1 2 •

Net cash flow for period

7

0

1 a d,6 4 7 •

Acq. loan balance, beginning of period
--------·
.·-·----- --- -··· ·----·----·-=------

loan curtail d~-~J:ng __.P~]'_!.;.;..o...;.d______
. Acq. loan interest for period

3 1,9 2 5 •

De~. - loan
balance,
beginning
of period
----1
. ··---.........
----···--·-·.
___ , ......._____
... _ ............ ·-

3 2 9,7 4 6.

~-~q:·

7,7 7 0 •

1 2 7,8 2 3 •
1 5,9 50 •

_p_~v.

lo_an cur-t:_ail:J..±L or __9raw (-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
I

Net cash flow for

2 1,0 4 7 •

______________________

peri~_d

ti •
-~f~_l.Q_?.:_n_}?.§t_l_~_l)c~J~~giJ1n~_l)_g__gf

period

_bcq_!'_l_qaiL_c_ur.~ai.~. .Qur~ng .. P~ri_p~d=----

Acq. loan interest ~-e_r_i~o~d~---------

De~.

bala~ce,

beg~nnipg

of period
_I?.~Y~.QE.-!?- cqrt_aj.J.J±J .. 9~ ..¢traw (-) in period
Dev. loah interest for period

Ne~

loan

1

56,?~

2•
3 1,9.2 5 •
6,3 3 4 •

2 0 1,9 2 3 •
1 4 3,1 :2 6 •
7,6 4 1 •

9,4 0 9 •

cash flow for Eeriod

1..94

.

\i .

\.

lia.rke t v &J. u_~__ pf _tot.c;iJ... p:r:Qper.ty_______
Initial equity cash invested
9•

-Acq. loan balance, _peginning of period
Acg. loan c_~!"tail d~r~ng___ p_~-~J...,;;.o....;;;d=------Acg. loan interest for period

1 2 4, 7.9 'I •
3 1,~ 2 5 •

_D_ev. l:o~n balans:~~!nni_I}fL_.2£...P..eriod
Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

5 2,7 9•5.
-4,3 6 5.
.3,~ 9 8 •

4,6 9 7 •

-4

Net cash flow for perio4

o, ~

2 1

0

1 0 ..

2,8 7 2 •

period
-~~q. loan curt~i!_ii~~ing~p~e~r~i~o~d:___________
Acg. loan interest for period

9

j)ev. loan ba_lal)cfL_P_e_ginning_o_t"_p_er:lg_g__
-~e_y_,_~Q.qn c_u.r..t.ai).._(±J__Q_.t:..__d.r.awJ-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

5 7,1 6 1 •
5 '/, 1 6 1 •
1, 7 1 4 0

~~q~~~n

balance,

beg!~ning_pf

3 1,9 2 5 •

3,4 6 0 •

1 0,2 55 •

Net cash flow for period
11•

Acq. loan b_~l:~pce, ~~-~i~ning of period ·
Acq. loan curtail during_JP-~~!~o~d~--------
Acg. loan interest for period

6 0,9 4 7 •

Dev. ~~~~~-~-~~-~~~.L}?eg_~!l-~.:i:!1.9...~!-~E..~<.?~--- .....
Dev. loan· curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

0.
0 •
0.

3 1,9 2 5 0
2,0 2.4.

1 7 o,s 6 7 •

Net cash flow for period
12 •
-~S~~Q~~_p~J..anc~_,__p~qinning__qf

period

-~-G.~J,pa_n_C.lJ;t::l;~_;L).__ ...Q.u~lj)g .P~+._:j._ O::::...::=d~-----

Acq. loan interest for period
Dev. loan balance, beqin~~ng of period
.P.~.Y...!.-lQE:tl c urt_ai~_L±.) ...2~...¢!raw (-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

2 ~,o 2 2 •
2 9,0 2 2 •
653•
0 •
0 •
0.

1,4 9 3 •

Net cash flow for period

195

"

\

.

'I

.. Pr.:.oper.:_ty_______
Initial equity cash invested

_!@_l:l(_gt v&J.~~-o..L_.:tQt.~.l

1 .5 •
Acq~

loan balance, ~E~inning of period
_A_c_g~~_l_o_an cuftail du.!"_ing__ p~.:I;"J:..;:o:..::d=------Acg. loan interest for period
I

I

Dev. lo~n balance,~~nning of period
Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Devl loan interest for period

0.
0 0

0•
0

0

0•
0.

2 0 4,5 1 7 .•

Net1cash flow for period·

loan balance, beg;~ning_~f period
_Acg. loan curtaiJ. dl!~~;;;..;;n-..q...__pa;:;..e.;;;..r=....=;i.-.o~d------Acg. loan interest for period
~cg~
I

Dev. loan balance_,__P-eginning___QJ"--P-.er:i_Q...,.d____
_:o.~:v_L.l.9_qn_c_u_:r_t.a.i_l_(_t_)__p_J:.._.dr.awJ-) in p·eriod
Dev~ loan interest for period
Net i,cash flow for period
Acq.
loan b 1
b--~j(~~nJ.ng
· ·
· d
~-----~--~nee,
o f per 10
Acq. loan curtail d~~ing_p~E~_o_d_________
.Acg~ loan interest for period
l.

Dev ~ l~~n 1?.~1~.~-~1_J?e~J_~~l!.~~9._ o~_p~r~_'?_~--·-··--
DevJ loan c~rtail(+) or ~raw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
I

Net :cash flow for period

M~l_9~n b_?lan£.~.!?.~..!.!lniiN......QJ

period
-~G~l_Q?.D_C_~~j:;.~ ~:i. J!QJ;..~.P.g _p~:ri o;;..;:d=-----Acq.l, loan interest for period
Dev .I loan balance, begJnning of period
.P-~.Y. lo~n curtail ( + >._.QL,_g_raw (-) iri period
Dev •i loan. interest for period
I

I

Net cash flow for period

.1.96

FOR COHPU'I'ER DETER. _NA'r I ON OF '!'HE PRES EN'!' VAL<
014' A NUNINVEST}1ENT DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY BASED ON DISCOUNTING OF FUTURE
· NET CASH FLOW.
Rates for equity yield, acquisition loan and

development loan must be entered in accordance with the period
for which cash flow is discounted (ie., monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually or annually). Clear main data r~gisters before
subsequent runs involving shorter develc----~ ~"~ a~lQ~ n~rinn.
00 Yield on egu~.-~Y __ c_a~~--i_I?:~~~-"t::~~ periodic
_Q)_~~quisi tion 1~-~!!LP~~-c;~ __ r_~t!~-----·· __ ··-·-~~--~~g~~~~!~_o_n__l_~~~~~~-~~st, periodic
~-~c~~~~~ion 1~~~--~~;~~~1 ratio
04 ~evelopment loan in~erest, periodic
OS Development loan c~E~~-i_l__r~~-i_o_________
06 Total
07 Total
10 Gross sal~-~ incom~t..._!_~~- .E~_r_J._·o_d______
11
Gross dev. & sales_~9sts, 1st period
]._~ Gros_~ --~~:Ies_;_~C9.~~-~-- ..?.!lC! . ._period _ _ __
13
Gross dev. & sales ~9sts, 2nd period
1~ Gro:;!~_~a~~-s i_ncomg_,___ _g~--.P..~rio-==d=----1-_?____~ross dev~-~-- _s~~es -~~s-t:~.l-~~d period
)._~ Gro~~ __sa_l~_s i~C~!l.!~, _4~h_ __ p~rio;;.....;d~-----·-17____~r_c;:>~~--C!..~Y...!.._~ __ s¥_e_s__ ~_o_s~E._,_4_t_h_p_e_r_i_o_d_
J:8_~~-o~.$-~.l_es in~rn.e._,___5_tb._p..erio._q_____ . ------_19___ __ ~1;,_9ss dev. & sa_!~s ~gst_s_,___ ~~h period
2.0_Gr0_s s ___ sal.e.s_inc..ome., __6_th_ ..p..e.ti.o.d
.
21 Gross dev. & sales co_st~_,_6t)J. period .
22 Gross sales incomE!,. 7t~_r_i_o_d_ _ _ __
Gross d~y_._§-~~leJL.c_pst_§., 7th period
23
24 Gross sales income !-~~~_peri~_d____ ----~-·-~ s_ ----~!.~_s_s -~e~.~--~~~-e_s_2<?~~ _a_t_h_,p_e_r_i_o_d_
26 Gross ~ales incoft!~~~--R_eriod _ _ __
2 7__ . _Gro§ s ... de.v_._&___ sal.e.s.._co.s.t.s.. ,___9_th._pe r j od
_28 Gr~_~sa;Les . inc'?~.~,. lQ.~!l__period_ _ _ _
_?.~__.. _§:r:oss dev. &_ s~~es_cost~,_ _!Qth period
30 Grq~.§___sa-1:~s income 111:h... ~:ri_od_ ·---·M1..!___ G~oss dev. ~~ s~~es c~~ts_, __!_!_:t:h period
-.J 2 Gro §.~_§_gJ._e_~___i_o~Qm~ ,___12_t.b__pSlri..QQ.._ __
?)_ _q:r;:9ss dev~ sa).es ~ps_t:s ,_12th period
).4 Gz:pss_ ~a..l.~.s_inc.ome., ... ~3th __pe..d.od.-----··
).~-- Gross d~-Y~ &~~les costs, 13th period
36 Gross sales i~CQ~~~th_Eer~~d
37
Gross dev. & sales ~~st~,_ll4th oeriod
38 Gross sales incom~_,_!._~~!l~~-9d________ _
.3 9_gr.o.s.s_deLJJ..al.e.s_co sts.. ,__l..S_th.__peti.o..d.
40 Gross sales income, 16th period

Al
I

Gross dev

& sales coats, 16th period

197·

0,• 1 5 0 0

0•9500
0•0350
1

0

10 0 0

0•0600
1. ~sou
2, 4 ~ 4,2 0 6 ° 0 0 0
1,3 1 47
.,· 4, 6. 0 0 0

.

1•
J ~ '1,3 6 4 •

4
3
4
2
4

0 9,0
1 5,1
0 9,0
1 8,0
0 9,0

4 0 9,0

3 4 •.
35•
34 •
17 •
3 5.
0.
j

4•

2 0 b1 ~ 8 2 e
4 0 51,0 3 4 •

0•
4

o ~,o 3 s •

1 7 ;,3 4 8 •

numbers of the
registellS shown

at far left.

l1a_:J:"_~et VC!lu.~_QL.:t:ot~.l- . . Pt:.9P.e:r;.1:..Y.------

Initial equity cash invested
Acg. loan balance, peg inning__£_~ ;Qeriod
·. Acg.l loan cur~ail du.!:j. ng~-P.~~~od
Acg. loan interest for 12eriod
_pev •· loan balance .~.~nning ..Q.!__period
Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-} in ;eeriod
Devj loan interest for Eeriod
I

Net1cash flow for period
AcgJ loan balance, beg~nning of period
~cq. loan curtail d~rina~~P~e=r~i~o~d~--------
AcgJ loan interest for period
Dev, 10911 baJ.an~-~J;tgin_n.ing of-J;tex...:lod__
_Qe.y_._·l_Q_cto_c_u.+.t..a.i_l_(±.)_o_l:.. . .Ar.ali_(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
Net.cash flow for period
loan b!l~.~nce, beginning of period ·
Acg. loan curtail duriJ!q~iod
Acg. loan interest for period

Acq~

I

Dev. loan
balance, beginning of period
··---··-·----·-----·-·· ···-···· ... ····-- ··-·· ... ··-···· ..
~~vl loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
I

Net·cash flow for period

-~-q~-+.<?.~t:l--PE-J:_~n_ce, _..f?~inn~9g_..9.f

period
)\~q.,_l.LoalJ_c_ur_t;a;i;I.__ _g_uJ;";ipg p§r_;i.9~d~----
Acq. loan interest for period
I

Dev. loan balance. begjnninq of period
P.~Y • lo.s!.tl_ cur~giJ:J.±J. __ Qr· __g_:.;,:aw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
1

Net leash flow for period

.198

_M_q.]:'ket vaJ..u.~_o..f_.:t;QtJil).__ pr_oP.ert~Y~----
Initial equity cash invested
5.

Acg. loan balance, .. .!=>eginning of period
Acq. loan c~rtail ·during__p~~~o~d=---------
Acg. loan interest ~or period

3 2 5,3 6 2 •

Dev. loan balance, beginning of 2eri~o~d___
Dev. loan curtail(+)·or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

4 2,~ 6 J.•
4 2,5 b 3.
1,2 7 6 •

Net cash flow for period

14,66 a •

1 3 2,5 5 5.•
9,0. 6 7 •

0.

1 9 2,8 0 7 •

loan balance, b~~nninq_Qf period
Acg. loan curtail during period
Acg. loan interest for period

~~q.

Dev. loan

1 '2,5 55 •
4,4 2 a •
0.

__
in period

balance_,_b~gin:ni.ng___Q,f~e..r_;l._oc;l

_Rey..t-1_Q.an c_t.tJ::t.a...:l.lJ..±.)__Q.t:._d.r_a~(-)

0.
0•

Dev. loan interest for period

2 7 2,0 5 ~.

Net cash flow for period

7.
Acq. loan balance, be9inning of period
Acq. loan curtail during~r~io~d~--------
. Acg. loan· interest for period

6 0,2 52.
60,252•
1,0 54 •

Dev. l~a~_E-~~a_E~~e~1_~!!':1.;~9: of -~r~<?~. -·-· _
Dev. loan curtail(+) or draw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period

0 .•

17

Net cash flow for period

A~~~~Q2~~~lance,

b~ginning_g~

0•
0•

period

-~c_'L-J.QCl..Q_c.qJ;_-t;.~il..Au:.;-.~ng .. P~+.i.:::o~d~----

Acq. loan interest for period
Dev. loan balance,-beginninq of period
p_ev. lo~n curta~-~J+) __ .Q~__g_raw(-) in period
Dev. loan interest for period
Net cash flow for period

.199
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